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TISDALLE SPEA KS U P
Law Cwtil
There has been a considerable 
voluino of inaccurate information 
circulated regarding Klk Lake 
w ater supplies, reports John Tis- 
dallc, Saanich ML/\.
M r. Tisdallo was referring  to a 
pica in the house this week for 
delay of the province’s plan to 
fake over E lk  Lake wafer.
Oak Bay MLA, Alan M acFar- 
lane had. asked for a y ea r’s delay 
on the grounds tha t Central Saan­
ich has been taking w ater from 
Elk Lake for nothing in the past.
Central Saanich, through which 
m unicipality all w ater from Elk 
Lake is distributed, has paid no 
fee for w ater for several years. 
During thLs period negotiations 
have been under w ay to reach a 
new agreem ent w’ith the city. The 
old agreem ent called for a  pay­
m ent to the city of one cent per 
thousand gallons. New demands 
of the city called for five cents per 
thousand.' ■
" ■ ■FUNDS -S E T  ; ̂ ASIDE -
In  the m eantim e Central Saan­
ich has been placing a  sunr of 
money aside to m eet the demands 
of tlje city  when the citj’ would 
■ -. accept' it.-:;
The Oak Bay m em ber called for; 
a  y ea r of negotiation. V
“ Does M r. M acFarlane not know 
that the city of V ictoria has given 
-  two readings to a  by Jaw  dem and­
ing five cents a  thousand gallons 
front Central Saanich?” : asked Mr. 
Tisdallc, “ and; tha t h is  ; year of 
g race woidd give Victoria just tlic 
tim e it needs to im plem ent its in­
creased charges?”
DRAINING OF LAKE 
The Oak Bay m em ber had also 
proposed tlie draining of Beaver 
Lake and its recovery as building 
land in an  effort to bring addition­
al revenue to the city.
They
Building Offered
: North Saanich will .not acquire a
building which has been offered for 
sale.
; ' At M onday’sm e e tin g  Reeve J.; B. 
Curnming reported tliait he had stud­
ied the proposal and had ascertained 
that it would cost the municipality 
about $15,000 to  purchase, move and
[ re-erect ;the structure for municipal
; . - : ' - ^ n s e . ; , . . - .  '‘-v-
' “ Such a  com m itm ent cannot be 
justified a t the pi'osont tim e,” said 
the reeve.
Other m em bers of the council 
agreed. v-;'-
Beaver Lake and E lk  Lake su{>- 
plicd the cify with w ater nearly  
100 y(isirs ago. Today they serve 
Saanich Feuinsula, alUiough the 
supply is not likely to prove long- 
lasting, critics have warned. Needs 
of the Peninsula will excecil the 




Saanicii Peninsuki O rchestra and 
tiie Metchosin Clioral Group wall 
join foi’ces tliis Friday evening, Mar. 
25, to present a concert a t Clare­
mont senior secondary school s ta rl­
ing a t 8 p.m.
Botli groups are under tlie direc­
tion of Derek M acDermot of Mct- 
chosin. The orchestra is composed 
of .students from a Saanich night 
school music class. Tickets for the 
concert in the Claremont auditorium 
wUl bo available a t the door.
Hospital Grant Suggesteii
'k  ' k  -k  k  k  k
New Hospital Built Here
G rant to the G reater Victoria Hos­
pitals’ Planning Council on condition 
that a new lOO-llO-bed hospital be 
constructed on the Saanicii Penin­
sula was proposed last Avca-'k by 
Central Saanich Reeve R. G. Leo.
The reeve .said a new hospital 
should be constructed on the north­





TW IN COMM UNrtTES CEI.EBKATE
ireq nre  
!G Banquet In; M ay
'Twin communities of Sidney and North Saanicii 
will pay tribu te to the form er F ire  Chief of the 
area on Tuesday evening. M ay 3.
Guest of honor wiU be G. A. G ardner, until tliis 
year fire chief of the volunteer fire departm ent.
Special guests of the public will be Cmdr. F . B. 
I..eigh, .secretary and chairm an of tlie fire com m it-; 
tee for 19 years;'M un icipal Affairs M inister D. R. 
J . Campbtill and John Tisdalle, M.L.A. The event 
will include dinner. There will be accommodation 
for about: 350 guests. M embers : o f ; the public and 
local organizations have ' been urged to reserve
a<!ccninio<lation as soon as possible.
Dinner will be servtHl at 7 p.nit a t San.scha. Hall.
Conuiiittee in charge of the arrangem ents in­
clude Chairman A. W. Freem an, of Sidney village; 
W. J . Larniek, president of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Cham ber of Oommerce; A. R. Spooner, 
past-president of Sidney and North Saanich Com- 
mimity Centre and  W. J . Knowics, president of 
the Sidney Junior Cham ber of Commerce.
Informatioh is available from tlie village office 
a i  G5K-1181 or from  any m em ber of the coihmittee. 
Reseiaations m ay  be m ade at the yillajge offiwj.
When the Sidney library opens 
shortly on Beacon Ave. s ta ffw ill in­
clude Mr.s. M. Rodd, Mrs. R. F. 
Thuillier and Miss .lill Cowan.
The thiX'c librarians spent a day 
in Nanaimo this w eek  being intro­
duced to the routine.
Librai'y is a  branch of the Van­
couver Island Regional L ibrary and 
will be opened in the Gordon liulmc 
block on Beacon Ave.
Haven H ospital should become a  
chronic care hospital.
.loseph W. Casey, chairm an of the 
hospilids council, had askixt Central 
Saanich council for a contribution 
towards hospital capital construc­
tion costs.
In making his .suggestion ito coun­
cil, Reeve Leo mentioned a “ purely 
hypothetical" $3,tX)0 grant. But Cen­
tral Saanich should not contribute 
unle.ss adjacent municipalities do 
likewise, he said.
The reeve noted that voting on tlic 
hospitals referendum  last December 
“ indicated the public a t large was 
not; prepared to have hospital con- 
sti’uction costs a.sses.sed against pro­
perty.”
However, he said he was making 1 Galiano fire departm ent w a s  call- 
the suggestion in view' of the stead- ed out a t 7:30 p.m. on Sunday,
MILL RAZED 
A T ISLAND 
BLAZE
Palm  Tree Blooms A t Sidney
SAANIOIITON
The following i.s the meteorologi­
cal report for the week ending Mar. 
20, furni.shcd by the Dominion .Ex­
perim ental Station;
M aximum tom. (M arch J4) 52
Minimum temp, (Marcii 10-20) , ,  31
ily worsening hospital situation in 
the G reater Victoria region and he 
a.sked that council refer his pro- 
posal for study by tlie finance com-' 
'mittee.'
SYMPATHETIC,;-:: -
Councillors expressed sympathy 
with the hospitals’ plight but agreed 
witli Councillor C. W. M ollard’s ob­
servation th a t the , problem lies be- 
tAveen the municipalities and the 
provincial government.
In vieAv of submissions that have 
been m ade to the government by tlie 
municipalities seeking a  noAv formu­
la  for hospitals financing between 
the three levels of government, 
Coun. Mollard : proposed that; tlie 
reeve’s suggestion be tab led .; He 
w as supported by th e ; m ajority of 
council.
M arch 13, when the alarm  w as turn­
ed in because of a  fire  in Tommy 
C arolan’s sawmill “ up in ,t h e 
valley.”
'fhe prom pt and efficient 'Work of 
the f ire : crews got the fire under 
control before it had a  chance to 
spread to nearby  buildings. ’The mill:' 
building,, m achinery and equipment, 
valued a t  $5,()00, w e re  completely 
destroyed. 'Ihere w as no insurance.
: v;The :palrn tree  adm ired .here by M rs: (j. A; Gardiier a t Sidney^^^L 
on 'Hrird St: pro<hices btiddikG yellovv;; flOAverS; eyery year:^^^a^
T he‘ Small tree  is am ong a  collection of planiLs grovvn by Mi', and Mi's. 
Garchiei' a t  tlie; bowling alleys.
Attacked
Sidney H C M P  detachm ent tliis 
wertr^i; issued a a r te r s e j  w f ^  
d o g ;; owners :iq;>Nortb;:Saanirt 
lowing m ore aitacks-dn: sh'eepTn 'the: 
district. , -
Police shot a dog on Sunday as it 
chased : sheep off Chalet, jRoad f a t 
Deep Cove.
Residents were warned to keep 
their dogs under closevcontrol ;and 
a  police spokesman pointed out that 
farm ers; have fu ll authority  to shoot 
any dogs harassing their sheep, bth-; 
e r livestock or poultry.
Sunday’s shooting, was the third 
in 10 days in North Saanich. A
Wost^ Saanich Road resident fire- 
cently shot two dogs in  his; barn 
early  one morning after they had 
m auled niost of , the ' slieop in ? his 
flock.,:'?'
North Saanich Avill pay W.'KXl this 
year to the Ilegionul Board of the 
Capital dr B.C. for parks and oper- 
atioM of tiio central organization. In 
his report to council on Monday ev­
ening, Uoovo J .  B. Gumming ox- 
plained that this was n reduction of 
approximately $1,000 from the orig- 
innl assessment. ’I'he n'duclinn had 
been .secured Aviien he pressed th a t 
tlio total figures on tlic aKKCMsmcnt
new regulations the mini-metro 
board could give by-laws all read­
ings at one session. Councillor 
George Aylard voiced his objections, 
contending that a cooling off period 
of <18 liour.s should be mandatoi-y.
m o v e „;t o  : n o r t h  ;s a a n ic h ;,,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace G. Courtney 
have moved from Victoria to tlieir 
residence on B ay View Road in 
North Saanich.; .?The?former : is a  re ­
tired lo n g ; tinie;:official of? Air Ca­
nada. As a  youth he resided on ;Sid- 
ney Island where hisffather? operated 
a  brick yard.
P A R A . D E : : T O ' ; ; - ^
C } H A . N a E ' v H A N D S ; ; : ' ?
Kinsmen? Ghib of Sidney lia.s been 
re.sponsible for the m arshalling of 
the parado eacji Sidney Day for a 
h u m h er of years.
Tiiis year a change has been m ad e  
and 'the Kinsmen will hand over the 
parade reins to, the other club?
Of; iCmli
Mihlmurn on the g rass , . .. 2^̂ of the municipality w e re  much ton
high, Councillor.s commended the 
reoyc' foi' his vigilance of the public: 
inirse.' ?;;???;
Mr, Gumming explainc<Tlhat under
I'recipitatiori: (inches)     0,5(5
: ; I%fi, pr<x!ipitiition .'■?-;Sunshlho' .(horn's)  v......21.1'
'SIDNEY??'':'SupplkHl by t h (■ ?tnehxirologl(?al
: division,' Departmontof Tnmsjxirt, I T LIM IT 
,?'';?;■'for thy ondhig' Mar. '2(1,. ?';? : :??̂ ' U-A UTrTTVri:!Maximum (etnp.?(Maj'.?14) 52.7 1 yXL
Aliiiinium teinia (Mar, hi) v?. ?33.!1 ON BEACON?'i5T(vu't;. icmp(T/ilui'0,h'?,?AA';?;-,:
Snow .4 Rain  ........55Ih'ccipltnliou total (itiches)
dlfKVVpiwdpltation (Ind)osl ,;,?K 1
; x-.:"",..;; k  ''I'lV'’
Weokly Tide Table
‘ (nntailnlwl nl riiltnnlV" “
'I'liese times aro PnolficStnndnTd
Mar. 2 5 -  0:19 «,m, , ; . . , ; 0.3
M ar. 25--h ;I(l a.m , , . . : ? .?  U.9
M ar. 2.5—12:.57 p.m, .3.5
M ar, 2 5 -  8:01 p.m. ? 0,3
M ar. 20-- 0:57 a.m , 7.3
Mar. ’2 0 -  0:32 a.m , 9,9
M ar, 2 0 -  1:35 p,m. . . .  . j . ,  2.0 
M ar, SO— 0:14 p.m . „ 0.4
M ar. 27-- 1:30 a.m . 8,2
iMaK 27— 0:51. ti,m. , - . A . : .  0.0 
.? Mar. 27--"2;20,B.m.: .'‘'2.0,'
M ar, 27-10:30 p.m . 0.0
::: Mar.: 2 8 -  2:34 a,m . 8,0..
.Mar, 2 8 -  7:00 a,m . ;  0.0"
M ar. 3 8 -  3:13 p.m . . * 2,3
Mar, 20-- 0:17 a.m , 0,0
' M ar, 20— 4:01 a.m . A::.?.'....'" 0.5 ' 
M ar. 20— 7:31 a.m . : . .A  9,8
Mar, 2 0 -  4:14 p . m . 'X : , . , , ' . . 2.2' 
'.M ar. 3 n - :l ;3 0  a , r n , 10,2? 
'■ ..Mar, 30— 0'28 'a.m , 0.5'
“'■Mnr 30—^S'02 a ' m ? ' 0,0 ■ 
Mar, 30-5:21 p,m. . . 2,1 
;?''M ar,''31- 2 : 2 0 ' a . t » , A ' . ''10.4' 
M ar. 31— 7;M la,m ,
Mar.:,31— .0:30 a,m ., „;;0.3,;::
, , Mftiv p.m.;:,,., , , 2.1,,
; AViij'nlitg ;iihoii1 piirking Ihtio liin- 
it.s «n Bojicun Ave, was Issued Moit- 
'day:byBid<)(?y'IlCMl^";":??‘'A'‘?';.;
? Maximutn 11mA limit for parking 
is two huiirs0)1 Beacon??i>ollco sai(l. 
In front of and bo.sldc i|ho post o f ­
fice cars  m ay not die left for m ore 
llian 1.5 inimileK,
PoHrv> spola'sm an .said the w a rn ­
ing \vas tdmed particularly  at some 
Be,'icon Ave, mei'chnnls who pui'k 
fh<?ir ca rs  fill day in front of 1hcir 
.stoiT.s, II i.s to the merchnnl.s' own 
advantage to leave as much pai'k- 
ing Kpiico a.s po.HSilblo fivfdlablo for 
ishoppent, ho said.
? ?Aninuii :ine(di)ig of thc:Thuu?Kiiolt 
MeinoJ’ial P arlt AfiSociatioiv will bo 
heUI; at “ thii llreiUwfwd cnnmuiiiily 
ItaH : nox;t,:,Monday?: Ahu’.? 28 ;ul 7; 30 
p.m.
[''ark dediealion cf>r(.'monleK will 
bo’dlscusscirfif the'nieciiiig;tinil:five 
tru.stei's will he elected, 
v?,:'nio:pru’k .wiiMbidfi,bl|shO(rihi iueni- 
ot’y  of lUiinilly l<ri6tl,?ft‘well-]<iiowii 
Brentwood Kparlsman? w liodied in a 
highway nceldcnt near Sidney in 
MlirtOl. :■
In the . last, two ycfU’s $r),27ti 'hn,s 
been donfitcd to the iiark. H o a rd  of 
tinjstcoM olccted to diwelop and iid- 
miniKlor the park Viurclmred two 
ficros of hind for ff.4,(KK) a t the corner 
of W allace Drive ami Sluggett Road, 
With iTmainiiig fmifrt and m any 
hoiinAofVvoluiitnry Ijihor, the iiivui 
hats boon tile drainwl, levelled find
seeded.,,:? A .backstiip ;luls heon?: iii- 
stfd](;d,' .wdo(lrti .?fence .'Tfdling^ lttis 
been qilficcd iirciuiid, iho .park  .find a 
ced/ir sign rcfiding “ Horn Knott 
Meniprlal? Ihirk” dms. been nifule, ? : 
;a  brass /jilaquo: with ,t|ic following 
Avordiiig has been? pt’cpared: ? vCrc- 
?fit(sl;?,,,tc) :::4K)iinr ft ? tlaie?',? sptirtstnfiu' 
wh(,)»e lefidei'ship of .Vciung iieopio In 
the fiekr of athhtties pi'Otii|ilc(l hi.s 
infuiy?,frlen(ls to set (iside tiiiK sports 
(leld ,Ip' hiK';rriemory,”, ; ? '? '? ? ' ' '? '? ,
: T he: piu’k has been ttirned over Io 
the inuniqitmlity of (k'liti’al Stianieh 
in name only and is adm inistered by 
fi: board of, iilno trustees w iio  fire 
eh,'Ctod , for, two-year (ciaii.H,
Tlie pfirk will he in use foi? tlio 
first liiTio itlils sum m er,
Tlie annual m eeting hex i Mondpy 
I'votiilng is open to all resldanls of 
the area  and trustees iiro hoping 
for a  good luniout,
;??-;A'-';-A . ........... ............................................. ......................
Thei'e is no basis for fears that 
bookmobile service?to Cetitirtl Saan- 
ichf will; be? ?discontihued,? Reeve? ?R. 
Gordon Lee said last week.
Omission of Central Saanich 
from a new draft agreem ent for 
Victoria public library sendee was 
“just an oversight,' lie' said? and 
this is now being corrected, ; ?
“Unless council secs fit to opt? out 
of tlie G reater Victoria library ?ser- 
vico there is no thought of bookmp- 
bilo seivice being di.sc6ntinued,” he  
said??' ,A::'’-''''''?'''??..'A?:??'::A,;, 
REGIONAL LIBRARY 
Rcovo Lee sfiid some consideni- 
lion ;.should be given to Councillor 
Phillip Bonn’s: suggestion that the 
municipality join itho Vancouver Ts- 
laiid, Regional Library service. Ho 
filipointcd Coun, Bonn and Councillor 
C. W, Mollfird to investigate the pro­
posal,
'I’lio rcove noted .some of the ad­
vantages and di.sadvantages of (ho 
two library soivices insofar as Cen­
tral Saanich is eoneornod.
Municipalities are fissessed on ;i 
book u sag e  ba.sis at prosent for. the 
Vietoi’ifi piiblic librfiry;?,sci’viee, but 
it has bet n recutmneiideil ih;it ilii.s 
b(V('hftiigc(I to fi per Cfqiitfi hfisifi, he 
sa id ,?T ills  would lacrcfUio Cenlrid 
Saiuileh's shfiiT by iis inuoh fis 10 
penCf'iiti Reeve Ix'e s a i d , ‘ > ■ :'
CO,STS RISING 
'rhe?i’(*eve Kfiid he unflerslandii the 
regional:' iiiii’fivy. a’fites:?'are;? slljditiy 
lower, 'tliau,?.the tylclorta.: librin’y.,? 
However, the n>:,;lon!il llbrai'y^H costs 
firir i'isiiig fit a?fiister riite?(liiui tlio 
city, he?sfdd, ttiid \vll1 evenluhlly h() 
cfpud.
■ 'J'lie Atieturia librtii'yi hfiK a h ii’gor 
Rolection of liooks than the I'f'glonal 
libi’iiry Muyiee fuifl hiehiileal hpoks 
nniy ho orflered llii'oiigh the book- 
niobllo by students, ho said, x 
If the mmiioipnlity joined the Vaut 
oouver Island Regional I..ibnu'y It 
would still be provided with book- 
inahile tfcrvice, the reeve bellevea, 
Ih; noted that North Smmiclvwlll he 
served by the rtigioniil lib rary 's  
liookmoblleL?'
Coun. Benn said the V ictoria lib- 
rai-y service cost Central Saanich 
qyer-;$8,()t)p last yeiar. A Tdtal :of 
212 books ' wrere borrowed 
bookmobile by Central Saanich resi­
dents, he said.
Y e n d i i i g M ^
Approved For 
Epyal Oak Junior
; Installfition of food and drink dis- 
pensing m achines at Royal Ofik jun­
ior socondiiry school was approved 
j>y Saanich school board hist:: wrek?' 
'  Perm ission to inrtall the vending 
rnachincs had been requested by the 
students’ council with the apjproytil 
Of P rincipal Peter? Thomas. One 
machine prosently in the school dis- 
pen.sos chocolafo bars, potato cliips 
and sim ilar items. Milk vending 
machine is also being considered;
When the Queen Mother 
alighted fTom a giant R.C.- 
A.F. Yukon plane at Patricia 
Bay Aii'port on Friday after­
noon, she set foot on North 
Saanich soil.? A't hand to 
greet her was Reeve J. B. 
Curnming of North ?'Saanich, 
who was accompanied by, 
Mrs. (Aumming.
Queen Elrtabeth smiled wai'mly 
as .she shook the reeve’s hand. “ I  am  
very pleased to; be in your munici- ?' 
pality ,” she said. ; y,
Reeve i-Cumrning apologized for ? ?? 
the ra ther inclement? M arch weatlier.
‘ ‘When you come? back again we will ? 
m ake evei'y ? effort to improve the ? ? 
w eather,’’ he prornised.
: Lady. Jane Rankin, the Queen’s 
lady-in-waiting, was also greeted by 
Reeve and Mrs: Cumming.
She commented on the clean, 
fresh a ir  of .North Saanich ?af te r the ??? 
long plane ti’ip. Recognizing the 
country of (he reeve’s birth, she de^ 
d a re d  that the a ir  Avas much like 
tha t of Scotland. Ho agreed with 
h er . contention. , 'Lady ? Rankin ex- 
plained that she  ̂cam e from S tran­
raer. The reeve com pared the 
w eather of S tranraer' and North 
Saanich. - . .
FKOM TV TO AIIIPOIIT
Lady Rankin was told by Mrs^ 
Cummuig that, the la tte r  had seen 
on TV the royal party  stopping off 
tlie jetlm er in Vancouver only half 
an ' houi’ previously. The lady-in- 
waib’ng was im pressed that the '?-, 
reeve could have watched h er dis­
em barking a t  Vancouver and still 
bo on hand to g reet her at P a tric ia
'Also in the welcoming line w ere 
A. J . ICnowland, m anager, of P a tric ­
ia Bay Airport, and 'Mrs. Knowland.
The royal party  chatted with them  
b rie f ly . as well.
? Hundreds of visitors attended a t 
■the airport to greet H er M ajesty, 
de,spite the low tem peratures and 
cold winds. Scores of Bi'ownies in 
uniform gave her a  w arm  welcome' 
and raised three rousing cheers f o r  
the distinguished visitor.
North Saanicii w eather w as evoiii 
worse on Saluriiay evening when 
Queen Elizabeth departed, again b y  
RCAF plane, fo r Vancouver and! 
tlien on to A ustralia. NoverlheksBi 
scores of Saanich Pohihrtila' resi- 
dpnts again braved The brisk snow­
fall to pixiceed to  Uie airport nnd, 
wave her,'farew ell
a t :; n o m :m a l :Uo s 'i
Mainland cornniunily of Port Moody 
;?is I’losoly? linkbfl ?with Mayni? In­
land.
Wlirti the jKlanilei'H iitid reuclied 'ti
?? polii('?ofdpKpqrallpit''iii ib r i r ^  
for a? ineihiid of qpcriiting a? volun- I'‘ETiflI> 
leotv firti ?«iepivrtment, the main- The nin 
)a»id rtim nuinity 'biim o to? tlie ;rea
d l l ' .
The municipality litik donated a eom
. ■    , I' , ‘ 1
had been eleaned and hrlghUy 
? pahil<yd, : Not; (V'thin was forftot*
?.‘1.eii'?; ''Along ;'':',lho??'(dd(),?':?Islimdo«»|^^^^^
? rc'nd Ihe )(?Kend,??''Mjiyn(; r«la|)'d , ? A 
??'Fire :Diq)arlmoiit.’f:; ?,?;??':?;?;:?:??’' ? P ^  
'Tcnoi)
mainland fii’e cthii'f was accom* '
pa'nied;hy'hlfl';wife,?'?Th(i'?twb?ws^ii^^ 
fet0(5 from the moment they set ,|
;'?ron1?'aHhoi:p;" '?:?
r)lot(  ̂ fi»v̂  Irtick to the island com-' M'tistotai iif the lslaml flw  district 
miiniiv for Uin riivvi of t i  met Tito ferr.v tind itocompnnied
;?Th(ygliRt'0|ilng;fire'4'i'tick:1o,;.'Uto'(ite 
ricidlUral hall, Cvowda of pt'oplu 
? Kathl'!red?fd)out the ‘ ‘
F irs t flctnonslrnt ion 'took place The 
sam e day, During tlie aftmtoon a 
fire?w as lighted in tha Mentorlal 
PiU'U and the lire truck 'Wait (a 
, W()rk to HluslraloTls cnpablSUlea., '' 
the fire engine to ''li4ayno ’a b S  ^ au'VJ'olct Mnd
? unlty for the  sum of $1.;
Tito ncy' engine cinne To Mnyno: Is ­
land on Mju'ch 12. I t was not only 
flio geslure of passing its unit on 
To the Itilfuiil? which louched ilho 
Island itoople. I t waa tho m nnncr 
in which the goflture? w as carried 
out. ?;;','?; ,??',?'??,"'?".
F ire  Chief ?Arthur TqwnRen(1 brought.
tile Rovornment ferry, Tho ln ick
Ai:".T?'lR)y:A:i:i TO BR.SI: i:)ENTIA.U GBEENHOU.SES
jHfit:Wan1?lo' be.Tnlr.f'i:r ■:.?:? ?n'., 
" H o w  can v/e turn it down?”  com* 
mwi'twl C ouncillor^. H, Wllrtvn,
Zoning, and its accompaiiying pnib-1 pfrtal but it ?was pointixl out final n 'portedThat a  pul.ilic hearing would 
lems held the attention of North I tippivyal Avould have to be uhkIo by be . I'equlied,. liefoiv miy zmiliig 
Sa,ani('h emmeii for n eonsidiTalile i the wider rights braaoh? ' chjinge eoiilfl he inade,
I tim e'ion ' Monday evening. ; ; | A eonimunleatiou was veeeivi'd G.VHNE'IT ITMIl'ERTV
1 VV, N, Copi'liirid wriite seekliiK li'om T. L, Uqdllioi'nu piule.stinK J . (hiriiell oh Vu'loi'ia,, owner 
I (•ouneH’B appreval for hiiit to w - (he pnvposisl iworilng n( a property at {r peopi'i'ly .at Ardmore WhU'h Is 
cure II foreshon) lease ?in front of owned liy Oiid Island Hid, on Dol* m ore than half an acre inTtize, again 
tr'oiu.'riv he owns In Khoal 1 ta r to r , I pliin Rand from residential to com- jwrottj itriplyintr for a su'!if1Ivl«lon of 
Me inlendn to oiiprate a m nrlna on mr.iTiid, Keeve H. t  umming ex-1 mo l.mu, A?ouut:ill«r l);ivw urged 
Tie? iireperty, It lies between Two phdned That hKnl ;aiivice hi this vyi.?| lhal T ito m a tte r  should be referred 
h'jtoi's enrrenilyv h);?ld ;.T,iy;,.'VietqHa? g«rd??ls ? being: ’.itoi'ured,'?' Cmmeillor j (o. Iho ' Imids commitleir? for ?study> ^
Yartii .Hi.p''rt;d,.ihat'|.'r,.•(A;M.:I)avlAvttd'<r,s<rt tlio, JvevxTs jCo»i»t;illin:?Nell H o r t l i? o h , le c le i l , , . J t? ''v rtsk rt1 .1dre.:'Jtpt8h;,;.,’;'1?hay«.f ito, fulfj|itlngTlto' I'egulnt.ions,:
lifc't'M., -rM'j ub.ivctlu.Vi ihe.i'(ii'tK .'.‘iCtiiiU ..'A'liiSc ..CiHfiielllar. »t,, *1, t'Tarl: ■;H.?llVii.',.gi:.utb:iVii'iU's.
proix r : (uidey p re s e n t,? regulations, 
wliy wuitl(,i wo i.iiv«, it :further delay­
ing lactieH?” 'Bhe'?a,sked;''"''Do ih e s e  
iipplicailonn hiivis to como before 
coiim.'tl a t  all'f 
Tito reeve explatitod that It wiw 
utinceessnry for Aoundl to deal with 
I'rteli npidicatian. 'n io  npproving oi­
ls equipped with;
;?Ta.nIt«.
(rho cl'fielency of. the ilruolc has «lin.li:- 
.ibn n hiiiiibiBr of l.slandery. In pMt , ,
'?''yeara'' ii.housb. flrb nwant.'a: valtnntjf
right 40 RlWfl pOKSCtsalOtW flH yto'
,i;:,houjjo;;fburn#; away,.;'With '.dovrtop*?;??:''??;??.?;.'
„ jng 'rertdchtfal; arcA(i.;on ::lhiS’; fa. .
fho hazabl of a fire i,« IncreAolnK* 
?> ly lhix8i{e«Ing to nd,|isopnt pnv, 
perfy.
■ Cmmeillor D, It. Cook iiskrtl Coun-' NO EiRffl*!lifEN'I' 
cillor Davis if therir w as any reaBon DiJrtng it« ?earl(tn* yenr«^?M Ib-
why tlto.pmperty,Aiiould not bo'«uW |:“.?1bhd wti«wltht;4tt'f1r(i;flEiuimrMlh^^^^ 
dlvldiKl, Tht> lattor rejilh'd that hfa nieiit and no ihouKht had boon' 
emnmhtoo- bn<» ' H'll w'M qtvenTo 'siirtr mto^siires.'An'firtthiA''
tirer, llinhwiiys TSnglnitort Dwinlrtm, I If it renform s to exfalfngregiilatlm is.! lonal: Imttli lire  i WhsT b y '
could den! ivjlh them. ! Reeve Cummin,g rctortwl: ” \V0 h re  i the fiarefllry departrrioiit nnd mm*>*
?., hllavc" :wto ft legftt ';»':l.|jht.:.to;i;lci1fty nil ..'well nw'nre. thai'W ri :Gimii(4t 1«' ?;?limes,bthor...fires?,troulilbm^^ w.
Liitol ■ .iiit.otx-iT.';.in.,: tliis 'midter—l Gcminiiu'd
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CHARGE TO 
BE LAID
Charges will be laid by Sidney 
ROM P as a  result of a Kvo-car ac­
cident on the P atric ia  Bay Highway 
n e a r  the Saanichton Experim ental 
fa rm  on Sunday afternoon.
Police said a  c a r driven by Chris­
topher S. Lott, 8727 Dencross Ter­
race , was attem pting to turn  off the 
highway •when it was struck by a 
ca r  driven by Sohan Muckay, 213 
CadUlac Ave., Victoria.
T here were no injuries and dam ­
age to tlie txvo vehicles was esti­
m ated a t $350.
IN AND
' ' m u n a  ^ o w n
MRS, W. J- WAKEFIELD — PHONE 65S-2214
Mr. and M rs. Nick Reich of Craik, 
Sask., are spending a  few days as 
guests a t the home of the la tte r’s 
sister, Mrs. E lizabeth M artin, Third 
Street.
Mrs. E . Sapsford, 8569 E bor Ter­
race, returned home afte r attending
the funeral of h er brother, Angus
OWNTTIS: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney Hardware Ltd.)
NEW LINE OF WASTE BASKETS
Fi'om SI .65 up
N E W  L IN E  O F T A B L E  L A M P S  
From S3.50 up
A L S O  PO LE L A M P S  
From Sil.95 up
NEW VASES—From S3.25 up
SPECIAL! 7-OZ. GLASS TUMBLERS








V vHUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
PHONE 656-1822 2347 BEA.COH AVE.
— SATURDAY DELIVERY —
!
s m s c m B S
HIND QUARTERS
lU lK E t 'R Q A S T : L b . 3 9 '
: -■
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; CANADA? CHOICEmm
-ROUND S T E A K ..... . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.89'
'fef-ir;',:;:'-:: - ./'iov'VW'.''.:- V'V:v',,::. -V-v-i-V ■ V ' V ’'-'
A i ^ P  Cello Bag..............................Each Z S
M S  ............ 3  Z  ‘_____________ _ _ S v
'  ■ ‘ • '
WE^,BUBP.LY CHOICE MEATS
1 - ' '
FO E CHOICE PEO PLE
HOPPING HOURS; MON. - SAT.. 8 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9H0 p.m.
McConnell, who passed away in New 
W estminster a t the age of 57. The 
late Mr. McConnell was a  former 
re.sident of Sidney.
Montlily m eeting of the Rotary 
Anns was held Thui'sday evening a t 
the home of Mrs. T. Hollmvay with 
M rs. D. W. Ruffle presiding. It was 
agreed 'that .$90 be put aside to 
cover six $15 aw ards to be present­
ed to winning students a t Claremont 
school for tlieir standing in speci­
fied subjects. I t  w as also decided 
tliat a  cheque for $10 be sent to the 
Diabetic society and $50 to Sanscha 
hall for a Rotary Ann panel. Plans 
for the annual home-cooking sale 
were discussed and tlie date set for 
the .sale is June d. Following the 
adjournm ent of the meeting, refresh­
m ents were seived and a social liour 
enjoyed. The ladies next monlli will 
m eet a t the home of M.rs. .A, W. 
Freem an.
Ted Martin, proprietor of Marlin 
Jewellers, Beacon Ave., and Mrs. 
M artin, have returned to their home 
in Brcnlwooci after an enjoyable holi­
day on Cayman Island in the Carib­
bean.
George Baal i-eturned to his w a­
terfront home on Third St. on Mon­
day after visiting P o rt Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. D, Olson and their 
two sons, K ore’ and Wesley, spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Olsen’s, aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and 'Mrs. W. Veitch, 
Third St.
Sqdn.-Ldr. H. Southward of E d­
monton, has enjoyed a  ‘ short visit 
with his mother-in-law, Mrs. W. 
Hale, 'Turner A partm ents. Sqd.-Ldr. 
Southward re tires a t  the end of this 
month from  th e  RCAF and will be 
niaking his home on the coast.'
M isses M arion Horne and Arlene 
M ar tin of Orillia, Ont., were guests 
last iveek a t the home of 'Mr. and 
M rs. K. Lander, "Kozy” Motel.
; Enroute to th e ir home in Re­
gina after holidaying; in Cahfornia, 
M r. ; and M rs. Reg Mumford are; 
spending a  few ■weeks ; witli M rs. 
E lizabeth M artin ,;Third St.
FINED $300 
FO R IMPAIRED 
D RIV ING  tv  ; ■
Leslie Arthur P ra tt; 10090 Rest- 
haven Drive, was fined $300 on Mon­
day m orning in Sidney m agistrate’s 
count on a charge of im paired driv­
ing. His driving licence was also 
suspended for three months. Charge 
was laid afte r th e ’ cai’ driven by 
P ra tt -went off the road early Sun­
day morning.
In court on Saturday:
Victor Joseph, E ast Saanich Re­
serve, was fined $20 or 30 days in 
jail -for being intoxicated in a  public 
place.
Gordon E arl Mason, Mount New­
ton Cross Road, pleaded guilty to 
speeding in a 60 ni.p.h zone on the 
Patricia Bay Highway and was fined 
.$35. Hi.s driving licence was su.s- 
pencied for one month.
SIGNALS M AJOR 
TAKES OVER IN  
DISTRICT OFFICE
Major F . E. Fairs, a  form er m em ­
ber of the iRoyal Canadian Corps of 
Signals, was appointed new office 
clerk of the municipality of North 
Saanich on Monday evening. Reeve
J. B. Gumming explained that he 
had been selected from a field of 21 
applicants for the post.
Resignation of Mrs. Loi’ra ine Pot­
te r as clerk-typist, was received xvith 
regret.
DOORS CLOSED ON 
RATEPAYERS
Sidney R atepayers’ Association has 
closed its doors and gone into hiber­
nation.
Lieut.-Col. J. H. Lai'ocquo, presi­
dent of the association, reports that 
all bills have been paid and that the 
affairs of the society will be left in 
a ’’dorm ant” state.
H iii i i lr e c ls  T ® nr C a r i ¥ a i i  
M o ii i f e  M y s e y m  C u m e s  H e r®
Hundreds of xdsitors toured the 
Centennial C aravan in Sidney and 
C entral Saanich last week.
On Thui'sday the caravan  w as set 
up a t the Agricultural Hall and on 
F riday  a t Sanscha Community Cen­
tre.
Cai'ayaji consists of two large 
trailers designed to form a  mobile 
museum.
The entrance infoiTns the visitor 
that he is entering a  time m achine
i s  N e a r “¥ i c t i i n  O f  
S t® rm  A s  T r e e  H its  H@Mse
Sidney village chairm an was a 
ncar-victim  of last week’s gales.
A 90-foot tree dropped alongside 
the chairm an’s house on M aryhmd 
Drive. Tiie branches bi'ushed the 
rail of his carport.
Another branch hit the outboard 
m otor in the port and moved it 
against the boat. The boat trailer 
gav'e w ay under tlie pressure and 
rolled towards tlie car. No dam age 
was occasioned to anything except 
the carport.
Commissioner F reem an estim ated 
the dam age at $100 “ or so.”
A recond tree  cam e down across 
the i'oad near his property during 
the sam e gale. A num ber of resi­
dents w ere busy working on roofs 
dam aged by tlie high winds and 
wood a n d ; logs w ere  washed high 
up on the beach.
An unseasonable snowfall a t  the 
weekend concluded a  violent swan- 
.song to w inter’s grip.
A. F isher, who has been spending 
the winter in Oregon, visited at the 
honie of his cousins, Mr:? and Mrs. 
Allan Fisher, Moxoni Terraco.
Miss Joy  R osa is recuperating at 
her home, 10185 West Saanich Road, 
following a  five weeks stay  at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, where -she. '




L A N D IS  
FLOODING 
A T WAINS
Lack of ditches tends to flood the 
land of a property owner on the 
west end of Wains Road,- R eeve J . 
B. Cumming reported to council on 
Monday evening.
Through his lau ^e r, Nah'n R obert­
son, the owner had complained prev­
iously. The reeve and John Tisdalle, 
Saanich MLA, will m eet shortly with 
Highways M inister P . A. G aglardi to 
discuss the problem.
and that he will be set back to the 
early  days of Vancouver Island and 
the mainland.
'I'he scenes in the m useum  are  ani­
m ated and when the figures engage 
in a historical incident they move 
througli the scene which is I'ecalled.
Capt. Cook and Maquinna sway 
within the confines of a  ship swing­
ing a t anchor.
No Bridge Play 
Friday Evening
.At the  duplicate bridge club, St. 
Andrew’s Purisli Hall, on M arch 18, 
a  "Howell” movem ent in rotating 
player.s was adopted. This results 
in all players m eeting one another, 
ra tiier than the m ore typical north- 
south and east-west as opposing 
team s. In  the eight pairs entering 
the competition the fii’st three high­
est xvere: Dr. T. A. B arber and R. 
M. M artin: Mrs. Florence Smith and 
Mrs. M ary Woods; Mrs. R. Hellyer 
and J . McMahon.
Due to prior arrangem ents the hall 
will not be available for bridge on 
M arch 25th. Next scheduled gam e 
will be on Friday, April 1st.
A forest fire flares up and gradu­
ally destroys every sigh of vegeta­
tion in sight. A rusty  chassis is all 
that rem ains of the station wagon. 
The interior of the mu.seum is nar­
row and tortuous as the historically 
inclined rise up the slopes of tim e 
and down the steep falls.
The display received w arm  com­
mendation from  hundi’eds.
While in Sidney the display was 
used by the North Saanich and Sid­
ney Centennial Committee as an  en­
couragem ent to the sale of centen­
nial medallions.
In charge of preparations was 
Alan Pettigrew', of Deep Cove. As­
sisting Mr. Pettigrew  during tire ev­
ening w'as Russell Simpson of Deep 
Cove.
'fhe committee member's w ere as­
sisted by a  number of volunteers 
from the Sidney 'I’een Dance Club.
Itliss Puliana Cox, pi'esidont of tlie 
club, had planned the rittcndruice of 
tw'o m em bers throughout tlie even­
ing to sell centennial m edals. Tak­
ing pai'l in the campaign weix- Jean 
Smothui'st, Denise Ovchai'ik, Brenda 
Brackenbury, Dolores Laventure, 
Marion Hastings and Linda Wilson.
The young ladies collected more 
than $100 from the sales.
A donation of blood is a  gift of 
life. ''3.?,
went m ajor surgery.
;? ;H. ,P. ;tlhpper-y
now;; of; V ictoria ,: has returried; home 
-follcn\diig a' seveh-rnonth /tour of; the;
___________________
Joint centennial Committee of Sid­
ney and, North ?Saanich is m a k in g  
progress in its plans -for;.the con­
struction , of a l ib ra ry ; building on 
Sanscha tjgrounds 3as 3 k  ; centennial 
project. Councillor r j;.} S . ?C lark re ­
ported to : North; Saanich council 'oil
: T h e : Canadian Red Cross supplies 
hospitals in Canada wdth whole blood 
and vital blood products such as 
gam m a globulin, serum  albumin, 
fibrinogen and fresh frozen plasm a.
Monday.
Anticipated;;: c o s t; of t̂he? structure 
is $18,156, he reported.
' W k
'■’A',' ■"
In Vicf on a!
3?V-'. 'V..,', u. ,
:..k;
O P P O S I T E  B . C ; 3 H S i ) R b l B L D
'-Ai '.i-'d',' ; .i ■. ; ,-'3'?3. ..̂ 'y'''A'?--3 ;-s■■■■'?■■ 3 , 3;.
;AN^1EX3'£?■”;■;.; as;$ tandat'd  ;;:■;■■:?'"‘3 3 AvIt’s a:nt;\v 0
Is N EW :{TlCRlAiit 1,823 f^ w k ira  Ave. ,Shop
foi‘ BARGAINS in N AND3USED F U ltN rrU llE  
;:3£;,:AND:APPlJANCES;?wlllLStatkl(uG's:R^^
J,k
, 1C0!S, NOW stttndivi'tl kin'vos yoii wIlli 3 ST0IU3S In ; ■ , 
Victoria , . . the Main 8tor(‘ on Yato.s, (lio Bnnpiin
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FREE DELIVERY!




.. . . .  ,
I  :
m eeting of the Sidney Kin-
, . S E C R E T S
. .... 
V ',-
The door p rize  was ;?wdh by Mrs. 
Porteous.was held , at;.the - home ?;pf 
Christiaii; \rtth  16|meni^^^
 ̂ one goiest present.
.  „ i■7.;-.‘V-r: ,, . ........to be;seiyed
h e r s  —
Plans for tlie su^ ^
a t  the Kinsmen ;smoker, 3 werk com­
pleted by M rs. G. J . Flint.
? M rs . Thonias Sparling, asked for 
volunteers to prepare and serve a  
hot turkey dinner, a t  the Lower Is­
land Kinsmen Intorclub, on March
Mrs. A. Knudsen offered to chair 
the rum m age sale, to be held in 
conjunction with the Kinsmen Auc­
tion in April. y.;''-;:?;?''k?
Following the meeting. Honorary 
kinsm an Eddie Eng demonsti’ated 
tiie a rt of Cliincse cooking to tlio 
Kinoltes.
The next m eeting will bo at the 
homo of Mas. T. E, SparlinR, with 








When you feel tired, sluggish, 
h ead ach yall dragged out— 
feel bettiCT fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver PUla. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s Little Jjiver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.
; Each tiny pill contnina 
Carter's exclusive formula that 
a very special action on 
r liver. Tins special actionyou
iitimi
it  flowing freely. Aida




Monthly mooting of the Holy Trin­
ity Hall Guild wiw held Maroh 17 ht 
Iho Iiorno of (Mr.s. J, .Barclay, Chalet: 
Uoadv 'rherê £̂ w  
present.
It was dec id od to hold a spring 
coffre {party3pn Saturday inornng, 
April 30; at lOjao. in the Holy Trinity 
Church Halt,
3 Honu) oookhUL plants and flowers 
w ill he for sale.
functioning of yom* digestive 
Bystem. Eases away that tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps 
you fool good again.
So th e  next tim e you feel 
lirod, sluggish, headachy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills and 
fcvol bettor fast. Carter’s Little 
Liver PUIfl, only 49«S.
D O N m P A R l
ON T O L E R
Don't park on Woilor Avol 
This advice has boon; fiivcn by 
Villaip; Chairman A,. VV. Fi’ceman, 
For the remainder of (1)0 \vc>ek 
blncktopplng will l>o under way. 
Trrtffiawill l)(j re.stricted and roHl- 
doiit.s nro warned to keep tlidr cars 
nwny from the scone of nclivlty to 
avoid getting trapped in thoir own 
di'lvoway.;y.3;;':
Until the w-eokend btisrt! will taw 
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U I4CLE DUDLEY'S  
; ; H A D IN G  POST:;
If I haven’t  got it,
I can get it.
If I can’t get it.
You forget it. ;
9732 First St. ■; Sidney
Phone;656-24i89
BUY - ;SELL , TBADE
T i € K S T S t  S E E
B L A N E Y ' S  
TRAVEL S E W IC E
. AMERICAN EXPRESS ’ 
OFFICE FOR VICTORIA 
Vancouver Island
VICTORIA OFFICE
920 Douglas, Ppp. Stralhcona 
; Hotel Plione 382-7254
NEW OAK BAY OFFICE
; :1503 Wilinot P lace, ne^r; : '
; Mumicipal Hall. 382-2165
"■r‘ ;3̂3.£3.:: 
- . '■.'3.3-.3':3. 3;'3“ ':-;‘??3‘
'3;:.; 3.'̂ '
?;?3;-3 , ,7 3;■ 3:  ̂ ■'■'Xy-. ■' / sa
2369 BEACON AVE. (StoHoid Bldg.) ' SIDNEY
 ■  ■ ■ . .
; ?•-'  :'3
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' ■ '■ '£ ■ ■•’; ■ ' B.C!,A.A, Service
Firestone Tires
MON., 'I'UES..:;;\VE1>., TllUlhS.,
;3;:‘;';;\;f k i .,.;s AT.',;;?
M ar, 28. 29, 80, M. April 1. 2
X ,  Duo 10 tivo loi\glh of this .show 
thcs’e w ill bo only one show on 
Saturday; nigbt a t 7.15, p.ml ?; 
AdmlNNloii: Ifor 'I'lils Show 
AdultN Stmlentw litk'?
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393




STORE i 737 Yatea St. 
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Jhi*  ;"li)(e'rnatibnal '/.'commlHrr., q£ 
the Rod Cr<wK Is a ni'Ulrnl body of 
;j!5:;;Svviiis;:;citizehs.•■: The;; qom,ni|U'l‘'t3“ 
,Ih, Iho gnardtmi o|’̂ tlio Gonevn Con-, 
A’ontlnns.
YOUR RED CROSS i s
\  kvv.bt,
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Hliirring Spencor 'rrary, MlHou 
llrin*, Hill fcnrNiir and iniuiy inorio 
.<op;pcrrimner«. 3
3- ■'
In  the North Saanich
.y.xy'.m:
3V,
OIL Furnace aild stove  
01s, ca ll MIL ROY TUTTE? your “House 
Warmer. ’ Em day,
night, Ga6-I4b0. Day and night service 
on your oll and burner repairs.;
2384 BEACOM AVE.
I P ; '■ ; ... I .,1. . !■ .1.?'. I
. 3 : ' 3
. ., ' ■' ■.'■':,•? , ■'
; ■■̂' '?v
M A R C H  2 4  t o  3 1 S P E C IA IS !?. '■'■■ "':.3' '■ I'''-.--; ' ■ ... v. ■.
',ir MARGARINE, Mom's, 2 Ib.s.
'X'k: WAK REFILLS,:'Scott,;2„for 
3 ^... MILK'''POWDER,'Alpha,3'3db.''box V,. 
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M e a t CouniGr
FRYING CHICKEN
m BOLOGNA
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IN'STiTUTE AND ST. PATRICK  
MARK 51ST ANNIVERSARY
Brentwood Women’s Institute held 
its 51st birthday party  in the form 
of a  St. P a trick ’s Day tea in the In­
stitute Hall on M arch 17.
Tea w as opened by Mrs. H. G. 
Scott of Pender Island, district piesi- 
dent, wlio w as introduced by the 
president, M rs. John Bui'wood.
For (tlie occasion Mrs. Scott wore 
a  most unusual and very  attractive 
hat fashioned from salal leaves. The 
tea  tables were decorated with 
spring flowers by Mrs. Horner H ar­
rison and M rs. R. Hurm an. Mrs. 




Seven-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Ronald Fram pton, 6866 
Woodward Drive, Brentwood, receiv­
ed tlie nam es Janet Allison a t a  
christening cerem ony Sunday morn- j 
ing a t Brentwood College Mcmorkil 
Chapel.
Archdeacon E . H. Maddocks offici­
ated a t the baptism  which took 
place during the fam ily and chil­
dren’s service. Jan e t’s godparents 
a re  Alan Dumi, 6947 W allace Drive 
Miss Nita Towoisend, 7032 West. 
Saanich Road, and Mrs. Jean  M ar­
tin, tlie baby’s aunt, of Norfolk, Eng­
land.
the white elephant stall was in the 
charge of Mrs. M. Webb, and the 
home cooking stall was convened by 
Mrs. Horner H arrison and M rs. R. 
Hurm an. Mrs. J . Reynolds and Mrs. 
B. P. Elgood w ere in charge of the 
tea and th e  youthful servers were 
Monica Bauer, Judy  Thomson, Jack ­
ie Burwood and P atsy  Donran.
S A A N I C HT O N
H erbert Bick f o r d ,  representing 
Growers’ Wine Company, was one of 
a  group of 22 Victorians who trav ­
elled on th e  double-decker bus 
through Washington and Oregon on 
the Cham ber of Commerce good will 
tour. The tour took in all m ajor 
towns and cities in both states.
Winners a t the South Saanich Wo­
m en’s Institute card  ijarty last Wed­
nesday evening were Mrs. F . M. 
Hamilton, Mrs. E . Gait, J . Bryce 
and A. Saunders. R efreshm ent hos- 
teseses for the evenuig were jMi's. 
J . B iyce and M rs. Herb Young.
C E N X B A L  S A A M I C H
1IT'S ENDbyIN D S O R
Heavy Head
RED CROSS SEARCHES 
MANY , COUNTRIES
Each year, the Canadian Rod 
Cross Enquiry Bureau processes 
about 6,000 enquiries from persons 
in .some 35 countries.
(Brent-w'ood Bay Shopping Gentre) 
7871 WEST SAANICH ROAD
V  »;
Everything Modernized Except the Same ; 7 
Old-Fas'hiioned Cook 
Open Every Day Except Monday, 7.30 a.m. - 8.00 p.ih.
SS74 FIFTH ST. ' H J M i i i i U i ;
Toi) quality Interior Latex̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Four colors to choose from!
Gallons ' ;;Quarts I
LIM ITED STOCKS
OPEN 8 A.M? TILL 5.30 P.M.
PERFUME
W' PARFUM?DE'’TOILETTE,'' 
k  PERFUME SPRAY
k  DUSTING POWDER 
in sovoral diiforont sizes
k
Wo will foalui’o Ilioso now French cosinetics at.
Falliance francaise de victoria





Patrtda Bay Highway and 
■■■'“ ;W M t;;S a « n lc h '" R o « d '3 '
i B s n
£'656-1125?
Make Royal Oak Pharmacy Your Soirvico Contro
?,■.... ^ 3 E v « r y . ? D a y ; :
."^■^■?£^':3£0PEN ;^ I,'?; 




•A never ending struggle seems to 
wage between those who would p re ­
serve the buildings of the past when 
they have some claim  upon us 
through , beauty or historic value, 
and those who believe tha t nothing 
should stand in tlie w ay of the bull­
dozer and the birth of new shopping 
centres or sub-divisions. Thank good­
ness bulldozers are a recen t inven­
tion or we would liavo long since lost 
the Sistine Chapel, tlie Acropolis and 
the Taj M ahal.
Geoff .Mitchell, of Sea Bluff Farm , 
in Metchosin, has told m e of one 
such incident, which occured in 
Guilford, Surrey. A builder over 
•there, planning a subdivision, had a 
beautiful old Elizabethan home .slat­
ed for demolition. In fact a p art of 
it, fortunately only a  .small part, 
had already been torn down when 
tlie Surrey Historical Society got 
wind of the business.
Moving quickly they got an injunc­
tion to halt the wrecking, and the 
builder, seeing a  long legal struggle 
ahead, decided to give up his plan 
and get rid of the  house.
Geoff’s daughter Sue, form erly a 
student a t Victoria Univesity but now 
m arried and living in England, 
heard about the affair. She and her 
writer husband went to see the 
house, fell in love \vith it, m ade an 
offer and had it accepted. Now 
thej' a re  the proud owners of a  400- 
year-old home which, bu t for tlie 
prom pt action of the H istorical So­
ciety would have been irretrievably 
lost, not only to them  but to tlie 
people of Britain.
MORE N EED FUL HEKE '
If the British have to be careful 
to preserve these p arts  of tlieir 
heritage, it is even m ore needful 
for us for our history is shorter and 
our relics a re  fewer. Fortunately 
there seem s to be a  grow'ing aw are­
ness by governm ents of this need, as 
evidenced by the F edera l restora­
tion of Louisberg, the once mighty 
French forti'ess, or the Provincial 
re c rea tin g . of Barkerville from the 
ghost of a  gold rush town. Individ­
uals also p lay a  part. Only recent­
ly, down in Ontario, an enthusiastic 
con trac to r, w as all set to te a r down 
tlie childhood home of Col. John Mc­
Rae?; who ?w r o t  e ,  “ In? F landers 
Fields.”
This is possibly the best " knmim  ̂
poern; in, the English language; 3 and 
the hbnie of r its:; aUthor,3;who tiwas 
kOled in the F irs t Woidd?War m ight,; 
; 1 think, be considered: of?historic3iri^ 
:terest3? Fortunately th e  local b ran  
of the Royal Canadian Legion felt 
likewise and had the courage to 
borrow ; a* lotj bL  niohey, k sontothing 
like ; $20,000, to buy and save the 
house: for the hatiqn;:;Gpod;fdr them. 
3 1 hemrd of another case the ;qther 
day when 1 was out fishing with 
Claude Creed and MohU’ea ie r  lGrk 
McLeod.; I  ;didn’t£catchvanyrfish , I 
seldom do, bu t I  heard an interest- 
dng?'story.
IGrk’s fattier, P rofessor C. H. Mc- 
LcHid, joined the faculty of McGill 
in 1873? arid during a? long ^associa­
tion witli the  ‘ University that? went 
on until his death in 1917, did much 
of his w'prlt in the moteorological ob- 
.servalory, a  stone building erected 
on the cam pus grounds in 1862.
: OLDEST INCOUNTRY
About three years ago Federal and 
IJnivcrsity autlioritie.s decided that: 
thb obsen’atory, it was tlio oldest in
r
SL\-year-old Kelly Monych, 19.37 
Keating Cross Road, lias liis hands 
full wi’ili 'this dog-liko chunk of 
s.andstone. Tlic unusual rock was 
found by Kelly’s father, Walter, re ­
cently in Butler Bros, gravel p it on 
Keating.
the country and had been instru­
m ental ill pi-odueing some import­
ant .scientific firsts, had to go. The
x  G M E 'G  : :
WINDOW and FLOGH 
CLEANERS
861 Swan St, ■ Victoria
— PnO N E EV J fi02.3




3>r i'tviMiH 'rriu’|a»7 iiiMl tyiiitar;
f.'":. Servlcfri,;.,?,;?;..;.:.;'':;?
Eh*<‘trlo mid Ar'ctyleiiri £ 
Welding.





space it occupied Avas badly needed 
for new buildings, and plans were 
set afoot to  have it torn dowai.
This annoyed Kirk McLeod a n d ! 
other interested Montrealers. T h e y  
agreed; that the .structure had to 
come down, but as it had both scien­
tific and historic interest, why not, 
rebuild it on a  m ore suitable site? ' 
A fter a num ber of interviews witli 
tlie responsible authorities, together 
w ith a  guest? column by McLeod to 
arous;e public interest, it; was agreed 
that the demolition would be care­
fully .super\dsed, \vith all stones and 
other m aterials being numbered and 
then stored, with a  view to eventual 
rebuilding.'.;?...; :.???'?;?;.;, ;:?? i:;;-
: This sum m er a  final decision will 
be made, w hether to re-erect tlie ob- 
sen^atory as a  historic monument, 
or whether to incorporate the stones, 
witli a  suitable ; commemorative 
plaque, as  p art of a  new observatory 
going up a t  'MacDonald College. 
E ith er way, something of the? physh 
ca t appearance; and the: story of tlie 
achievem ents of the old building will 
be pi’eserved for the future.
Maybe w e had better to be on our 
tbes'qut? here;?m ;Saariich.;3sdria 
m a y  get the idea tliat centnry-old 
St. Stephen’s, the first church on tlio 
Islm d, should be, torn  down? and re ­
placed by .som(3tiiing really useful, 
like a  launderette or a  bowling alley.
COST OF TRA’̂ EL 
SHOWS INCREASE 
A’T BRENTWOOD
Inci’eartng costs b?£ operation have 
forced? Coast ; Ferries; Ltd .7 opera­
t o r  of the feri'y linking Brentwood 
with Mill Bay? to ra ise  tariffs slight­
ly ; effective M arch  ?26,?,, At present 
the clinrge for? transpofting a  driver 
and car i.s $1. This will be increased 
;to?:.$i.io.;;.,?:?,:;.???;.;;;;;':.?'';"?:?.,;
? Following is the now 1 ariIf wlii?ch 
w illrbecom e'cftectivo on (Marcli 26: 
.'IMSSKNCKUS'..??..?;' ' ?.:???■
(Other tiian d river of vcliiclo) :?; ;35 
Childroii—Uridoi’: 12 4 X  'IX  £ , F ree 
A’EiriULES (IncIurtiiiK?Driver) ; 
Bicycle; (and rider) .35
M'Morcyclo and ride?r ? ??. _ ,?,?., .70
Mol,orcyc]e w ith 'sido ca r ,. ?.;..;? .90 
(hir:and?D river ,:1.to






Bus 01’ .Slago > . .
,vVi-'J'on,;’l'riick , i„.„
1>LT()n ;Tnick ,3?
2-Ton T ruel 
.’I-'I’om'
■5-Ton'
,'rruek'Trail«n’“~E ach; ;.i-fo()(,? unit: ? of 
?; ;i(!jig|lt or fiorlirin 1hr?;r(>()f.--?-Totril ovt 
?:?£ei'all;:fang|li?of.?veliicIe?or coinb(ri-
??.??atioir,pf, v e h i c l e s , .,’?.,??£i.,.v,.,,|0'? 
M lEK ilH '
?In V(>lii(’le-.-up to 2 ton.s F ree
,,In 'oNerss'?tif,;2'ldns£?t'H9v,ioi')3''?;?,,7i:,25': 
CDMMUTATIDN i'lU KE’l'S
C ar'iind  drlvere-ft': trips 5,50
LIVEH'l'<MJtC??.?:3?:.;.?:''..??.7??;;?;?;7??v;;??'; 
nprKe::„pr, qow ' - . . ? ? ? ? ; ; ?,S5, 
Sheep, pig or fjaat ,  ,?,„.?.,, .:I5
B R E N T W O O D
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Rowlcs, W allace Drive, w as the 
scene of two birthday parties this 
month. On M arch 6 D ebra celebrat­
ed her fourth birthday with a  supper 
party. Her guests w ere Irene Lew, 
Donna and Wayne H ughes, Tommy 
Dorran and Deryk B ryant. On Mai’ch 
15 Janice celebratbd her 13tli birtli- 
day witli a party  and had as her 
guests Patsy  D orran, Lynn 'Morri­
son, Joamie Buness and Dawn Palm ­
er.
The Brentwood M emorial Chapel 
WA held its monthly m eeting a t the 
home of tlie Misses Isobel and 
E sther Howard, Vcrdier Avenue, on 
March 15. Following the business 
session m em bers enjoyed hearing 
the plans for an e.xtended holiday 
of their president, Mrs. J . P . Mc- 
Farlane. Miss Esther Howard will 
act as iirosideiil during Mrs. Mc- 
F arlane’s ab.sencc. Tlie ne.Kt: m eet­
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. 
T. H. Martin, Harding Lane.
Local Association, B r e n t w o o d  
Guides luid Brownies, met: a t the 
Guide Hall on M arch 15. Their bus­
iness included arranging transpor­
tation for the Guides and Brewnics 
to go to the airport to m eet the 
Queen Mother on M arch 18.
Eleven m em bers of the Catholic 
Women’s League, Assumption Coun­
cil, joined tlie St. E lizabeth’s Council 
for a  pot luck supper on St. P a t­
rick’s Day a t tlie home of'Mi'S. John 
Elliot, Swartz Bay Road.
Brentwood United Church Women 
met on M arch 17 a t the home of 
M rs. S. Brasher, Siuggeitt Road. 
Final plans for the R otary Boys’ 
I concert were m ade and plans for 
j the spring luncheon on April 23 were 
discussed.
GOATM'EN CALL FO R MORE AID 
IN RESEARCH IN PROVINCE
Vice-president of the British Col­
umbia Goatbreeders’ Association is 
Mrs. E. Smart, of Victoria, who has 
long been associated with local 4-H 
Goat clubs here.
She was nam ed, witli President 
Jam es Ressor of Cloverdale, a t  the 
annual meeting in the F a rm ers ’ 
Pavilion at the Dominion E xperi­
m ental Farm  last week.
Mrs. Chai'les Maulo of Saanichton, 
is island director.
The association called for the es­
tablishment of a unit for experi­
m ental work with goats in British 
Columbia along the pattern already 
to be found in Ontario.
The Canadian Goat Society is to 
be invited to set up a Canadian goat 
judging standard and to introduce 
the training of judges, particularly 
from among graduates of 4-H work.
The provincial association approv­
ed the grant of $25 towards the 
Sm art Memorial Goat Building a t 
Saanich F air grounds.
URD W ril OF 4-H
Mrs. Sm art, who took the chair,
commented on the growth of 4-H 
work and the satisfaction of goat 
breeders in the pi'ovince a t the ad­
vances m ade in this direction. The 
association approved graduation of 
4-H membei's into membership of 
the adult group a t the age of 18. 
Others a re  not eligible for m em ber­
ship until the age of 21.
P rio r to the business meeting Lu.x- 
ton and Saanich 4-H m em bers pre­
sented a  review of the youth activi­
ties. Saanich club presented a skit, 
after which M argaret Lord, a  jun­
ior leader, conducted a candle-light­
ing initiation ceremony.
Interm ediate Saanich m em bers 
presented a demonstration of the ac- 
tiviities of m em bers through the 
year.
I'inally, Ro.se Sm art, veteran of 10 
years with 4-H goat clubs and vice- 
president of the Vancouver Island 
G oatbreeders’ As.sociation, showed 
.slides of 4-H displays and activities.
Annual m eeting will Ix; held again 
this year in Cloverdale next Novom-- 
ber. ' ' '





The swallows have come back 
FROM Capisti’ano. ? ? ?
And it appears they have come 
back earlier and in g rea ter num bers 
than the last few years.
: Cooper  counted 23'sil­
ver-breasted s^vallows bn wires in 
front of h ec  home at? 7046 E ast Saah- 
ich Road, Keating, laist; Wednesday 
morning, M ar. 16.
She is very tlnilled to see the 
birds coming back in la rger niun- 
bei’s as two years ago she counted 
only*'six 'around her home. She 
checked : TOth? wildlife a^  
that time and was told th a t wide­
spread crop spraying in California 
had killed m any of the birds.
legend  has it tha t the swallows 
arrive a t Capirtrano bn 'Mhrch 19 for 
a rest on their nortliward journey 
after wintering in Soutii America.
? But apparently some of them  ?were 
a bit early this ?yicrtr, liIrs3?Cob^ 
said. The earliest she ? has seen 
swallows in ;; the a rea  is  M arch 5.' 
She said tliat until a  few years ago 
the orchard a t her home used to 
host dozens of the birds about; the 




Appointment of nine selected Cen­
tra l Saanich residents as a  centen­
nial commititee was recommended 
last: week by Councillor Mrs. M ar­
g are t Salt.
Coun. Salt said she will put tlie 
suggestion to council’s own centen­
nial committee, of wliich she is 
chairm an. She said the  committee 
should be representative of each 
area  in the municipality.
Previous committee was compos­
ed of representatives of some 18 
organizations within the municipal­
ity, but Coun. Salt noted th a t m any 
Central Saanich residents do not be­
long to any of these groups. The 
original com m ittee resigned earlier 
this year when its proposed swim­
m ing pool project was rejected ? by 
council. The committee also ob­
jected to the m anner in which the 
project proposal had been haridled 
by?councii.;; ;;.,..,???;,?,v?;;:??'7?;??:;.
REZONING FO E
NEW  “M APLES’' 
STORE SOUOHT; ?;; : ?
iRezoning to penn it con.struction 
of a  new general store a t the corner 
of West Saanich and BenvenutD 
Roads in Central Saanich was .sought 
last week by Geoi-ge L. Lamont, 1445 
Benvenuto, owner of the present 
store a t the corner. The Maples.
Mr. Lam ont applied for rezoning 
from agricultural to com m ercial 
for 2.55 acres south of and adjoining 
the present s to re  prepei4y. He said 
he has plans for a large, new store 
which would im prove the“ unsightly 
corner” and provide off-street park­
ing.? .??■.£ .v:?;;.'. ?-.;?3-''■■.■;:??; ;;;;.??:;??;;:;;::;,3;?::':?:;
The application was tabled by 
council until a  revised plan for the 
municipality is completed by ;th h ; 
Capital Region Planning Board. The 
new plan is expected to be ready 
next month.
Mr. Lam ont pointed out that the 
present store property is. com m erc­
ially zoned, as  well as property on 
the opposite side of l\'lest Saanich 
Road.
; Cliarity liegins . ;at home—but 
doesn’t end there.
c @ M P E i i i i 3 i i s p a i C i ^ ^  : i P ¥ i c i





FER RY  SERVICE
■? M .v. M iu .  nAV*?; , ;■' ?  ̂
Leuve.s ‘Bn.’iilvvtHxI ' ev e n ' hour, 
iiYtm 7:3(1 a,m„ lo (>:::ki p.m. 
ITnvrfi M 'lr ' Bny 'ev w y  ' Hotir, 
fixti n 8! (M) n ,m , t o 7; (X.) i»,i« , , 
Siiml{i,ys ftivi Holldnyr.'-".Exti"a 
;3;‘ '.I'Trts.: ■ '. ''
HrenlwiHMt at 7:30 p,Tiii. 
. and, p,m,'









INDIANS?; ?:?3?::''.:?:3'̂ ?̂???̂'-'' 
W ERE a iV E N  
OFFORTTOITY.;?.; ; “
Indifin Irinds J n  O n trn i Samiloh 
wero invlt(‘d to pni'licipate in tlie 
jnunit’iiHilily's centennial (:el''brn- 
il()iw and in’oJfldB, Roevo R. Gordon
:T.,oo?fiinl<l,)a'kt i v e e l t , ; ; ? 3 . ,.;;;?.
The I'l'cve wnsj rofeiTlng (0 0 te- 
eent artiekv anggerting that Indian 
nil opiiort 
join other rejddenfs in n/Iocnl m'o- 
.jebti' ?.?..?'.; .?.,3.::.?.,..;,;;:.3 ;. .??;,;
Indinn residentR w ow  nmong; th(» 
flrjit (‘Ircniii'ed b y ‘ IIk! cenfetmiril 
eonirnittTO. Reeve T,ennf,id. T.e>Rer,4 
i were sent to each band InvifinK 
, tlieir parti«ii»,atiin'i . along? ?w|tli the 
I municipality but ho  repHo.x wr'ri^ 
(.reived.;' ?. £ 3,„ ,
ATTHE
0
'The Oinndinn Rbd?Crosfi supidie«j j 
malCTln), mbdfcn.1 :nnd Icclinibal an*, 
;si>itnnee,.. v id tnrt; n f ,  pearly .;$8oo.(K)ft, 
t,>».alnnit,.iiiVi’iHHilric's each y e a r , ■.|
?????:',Tlueo,?Dqtgairi3.pgcltcd;Dg^^^ , Savings;?'3?,:?,;,,?.£:.:..
.'' ■' in3;Fiairnitura??;andi?;.,'Appliaricos';'.for?',?thg.:?Hosnoi,. ?.■;£?£ 
Shop the Eaiiy Wwyl Use Yonir Convenloiit Eaton A cw nnt
‘'WO;''D6w H? PAYMENT,;?'?■£/?
'W ith
Hundrocis of valu(» for the home Eaton’s Warehpwffo
Sale. Furnfiure, turnifdilnRS ond appllanees . alL at prlcea that 
irresistibly low, Buy on your Ctonyenicinl: Eaton Accmmt wiUr 1)^ 
?Payment'' for̂  t’ho„ items you?ne,e(J?;'«t?;j)rk‘«£,that',8nve,.:''';Don’;t?,  ̂
three bill days of barnnins . . . 'rhujvatay, Friday and .‘sainrday.
SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P,M.
F K E S O N A L 'S H O P P I N C f  3 '4
?:;';?.j'?PAEKINa?'BPA0EB???:?:7^ ??'£;?''?. ,;'.'3?:?;'AMir,'V'; .  .-.l . XM Jk 3....:,Tii 1,.V ,3?'l'My'kXi
'''■??.;3;?, .'Nostt Doosr?3in thO-'?;'????;'?'-.;,?;?'?' ?Ploaw?«firT«ni® for DoMvetYwHltt Mi®??
'■'?aVIC„??PARKING .GAHilGK??;':;??'', ■.?;'?v3. Cartage Company 'srowt CSiokO s'tK.
m tr X 'li'u xX X
1
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By FRANK RICHAKDS . THERE W.AS NOTHING !
Nmvly. arrived in S id n e j 'a  retired  I In  1947 there was no village of 
Royal N a\y 'o fficer in 1947 vvas eager I Sidney. There was no municipality 
to find something to occupy his j of North Saanich. There was no 
time. j planning di.sh'ict. There was noth-
He found it. . ing. ;
The m an w as Cmdr. F. B . Leigh | The Sidney Board of Trade had 
and tlie .something to occupy his j long since called for incorporation.
tim e was the Sidney and Noidh 
Saanich Volunteer F ire  Departm ent.
•He undertook to ra ise  funds to ac­
quire a new chassis and cab. It was 
a three-month crash project. It 
lasted 19 yetu's.
When the retired naval com m and­
er cam e to Sidney he purchased a 
large house on Beacon Ave. Then he 
looked for som e pursuit worthy of 
an old .sea dog. He looked to the 
cham ber 
was it.
but to no avail. Sidney was North 
Saanich and North Saanich was Sid­
ney. And the only organized voice 
was tha t of the cham ber of com­
m erce. WTien Sidney and North 
Saanich Volimteer F ire  D epartm ent 
needed aid beyond the capacity of 
the volunteer fh'emen to provide, 
the cham ber cam e to the rescue.
One truck seiwed the community.
It had been built into a  fire truck • 
of com m erce. /\nd that ■ after serving f o r  nearly 200,000
'm iles as a provincial government
^̂̂ 7 V  is som eth ing vei'y oocouraging about th e  new
' J. fii'e departm ent on M ayne Island. The d ep a itm en t is
sm all for the i'sland is sm all and th e  population is  sm all.
£ H ence, tlie  a sse ts  of the com m unity  are lim ited  and the
acQuisition o f a fire truck w as a m ajoi expenditure. _
'T h e  fact th a t the m unicipality  o f Port M oody learned  
i o f th e  problem s facing islanders and decided to  help  ou t
is only part o f th e  tale. T he m ain land com m unity , h av in g  
' learned of th e p ligh t of M ayne Island, offered a fire truck,
now  superseded? by a rnore m odern veh icle . T he offer  
w as m ade for the price of $1. T he truck w as th en  re fu i-  
; bished and even  painted w ith  th e nam e of th e  new  opera-
i-7,. : tors.' '? . ■.
£ T he g ift is p leasing. T he m anner m  w hich  it  has been
I made, accom panied by a genu in e desire to  help and th e
£ good w ishes o f  strangers, is far m ore p leasing.
I Port M oody has g iven  us an e x ce lle n t lesson  in public
L'???:nOndUCt:3;:?''3:?;???,''7.''':?‘‘-.7? '■'■■', ?
A few years la ter a resident o f ' worlas truck. It i.s still fighting fires , 
Sidney was destined to m ake the in the Metchosin area. The volun- • 
cla.ssic rem ark, “ If Commander
CMDR. F . B. LEIGH
the I'esponsibility of the volimteers 
themselves. Nevertheless, t h e y  
were always ready to adm it that 
without the steady flow of funds ca­
joled, threatened and begged by 
their secretary, they would have 
been lagging y e a r s  behind in ;the 
equipment which boosted their ef­
ficiency.
When he had spent m any yeai-s 
raising funds for the departm ent, 
the retired navy m an looked further 
afield. His was one of the first 
glances to recognize the need for a  
properly oi-ganized fire district, 
wherein tlie cost of fire protection 
1 would be borne by tlie property own­
ers.
I  In 1956 the North Saanich F ire  
I  Protection District w as approved by 
I property owners. Sidney was by 
this time already an incorporated
Avill he the guests of the community.
The fire chief, who resigned a 
month ago, has a  record of 35 years 
with the departm ent, 25 of tho.se 
years as fire chief. Cmdr. Leigh 
looks back on 19 years, 17 of them  
as chairm an.
The day will never dawn when 
these two m en will be able to listen 
idly to a  fire siren. One will wonder 
where tlie fire is. The other will 
wonder how much it will co st
Leigh and Art G ardner w ant a fire
lusu  .utci. I- ■ I agreed to support the project a n d v illa g e . Between tlie two they form-
directaon ° ,q-i.jjn.irnie Leigh was invited to look led  tlie fire committee to finance the 
, , , , , , , f .“ ;" " h ie fG . A. Gardner, were a m - i  operation of the fire departm ent,
departm ent, w ly  don t they pay for ? buious. They wanted to coiistruct a  | Within weeks the reUred n a y  1 The former honorary s e c re ta y  
it themselves? i  fire tender on a  ------- ”
This rem ark was not the opinion ! chassis.
completCij 1 longer retired. He lived, | was now chairman of the committee.
of the community.
AT CLAREMONT
■, I ate, drank and slept fire trucks. I t  1 As chairman he served until late
le mei c lants o le commuiii y j m atte r of everyday liv'ing. | last fail when North Saanich F ire
I Cmdr. Leigh would no longer take a  j Protection D istrict becam e North
I drink A s i th  a m an who had not co n -1 Saanich municipality'.
imm lamed f@r Third Term
I tributed. He turned his house into 
I a  gambling den and invited the com- 
I munity to come and throw the dice 
for a reel of hose or w hatever might 
be indicated.
MRS. F. ROBSON 
TO HE AD CLUB 
AT GALIANO
At a recent meoting of the Galiano 
Club committee, Mrs! F red Robson 
A v as  chosen to head the club for the 
ensuing year.
She will be supported by a  strong 
committee; Tom Carolan, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. M ary Backlurid, secre­
tary; W. J . Kolosoff, treasurer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Walton, Miss Jean  
Lockwood, Steve Riddell, Eddie 
Bambrick, E arl Young and Roger 
Graham .
A clean-up and renovation pro-
Trammie Leigh has been a good gram  is already underway as the
committee works against tim e to
GOOD CITIZEN
citizen of his adoptiv'e community'. 
He has worked without respite for 
•the volunteer fire departm ent. He
Efforts of the indefatigable Leigh has been commended; he has been 
paid off. In the requisite time a  i abused. But he has never given up.
A n A g g r e ss iv e  VoiGe
r I N  th e  e a r ly  years of Saaxiich P en in su la , w hen t?he d istr ict
i Ji w as sparsely  se ttled  and th e  m ajoi'ity  of th e  land \vas
farm ed, there? w as one v o ice  in : th e  com m unity.. T h at ypice  
w as the?; S idney  ? Board o f T rade. D uring th e  ?p assin g  of 
' r th e  years it  S’a r ied  in? nam e and, to  a d e ^ e e ;  in identity , 
hu t w hether it  w as board o f trade or busin essm en’s asso- 
£ ciation  or cham b er of com m erce, it  represented  th e  on ly
•organized vo ice  o f  th e  com m u n ity .
Over the p a s t decades th e  n iajdrity  o f  benefits enjo  
b y  Sidney and N orth  S a an ich  w ere brough t here tlirough  
th a t organizalTon.
It w as th is  cen tra liza tion  of appeals and com plam ts  
w h ich  brought p ow er to  th e  P en in su la . It has seen  a te le-  
£ phone ser\’'ice develop  to  its  p resen t standard and i t  has
■ b rough t ihcorpbration to  th e  .v illage  o f  Sidhey,; ■ ?
To lis t th e  accom p lish m en ts of th e  cham ber o f com - 
£ m erce and it s  predecessb i's here w ould fiU :cpnsiderable
 ̂ space'A hd p r o v i d e  Irttle ib en efit. ?Por m any?years S it o e y
; and lN brth  S a a n ich  gibw??up??wrth this? ot
A Saanich  Cham bei o f Com-
" no (o: £? m  A ? 1 <2 : «
of jVIi'-W. J- L a m ick . and h is a ssocia tes th e .chaTnT 
■: h er  o f  com m erce faces a  pi’om isin g  future.
I \  *JLVisitor
'M EW  reeve o f  N orth  Saan ich , Mr. J. B. Cum m ing and  
Mrs. C um m ing m et th e  Q ueen M other on F riday w hen
■! s h e  arrived .a t Patricia? B a y  Airport.
 ̂ T here w ere, o th ers p resen t to  m eet and to greet th e
.  ̂ is  fa r  from  a stranger here.
• troductibh?bf?£?Fleeve??Lumming: and h is  w ife tq̂  ?̂  ̂ Queqri
? was??a£hbtable:?incident.::??????'?':???:???????3;'?'':?;??'':7?,???????'  ̂ ??■£????£?: ?.?£'''
In  past y ea rs  th ere  h a s been  no representative o f N orth  
( Saan ich  ?; to  ??greet: ?dfe v isitors here. T n firture
{ therejiWill a lw a y s  b e  a reev e  and one of h is  duties yvill be
to  greet m em bers of th e ro y a l fam ily  and other d ign itaries
£ upon th eir  arriva l here. .
T his is ?ah u n exp ected  fa ce t o i public life m  iNorth
Saanich .
C. R. ‘Bud’ Nunn,
Drive, ha.s been elected for a  third 
term  as president of the Saanich 
Peninsula Credit Union.
I As president this year, M r. Nunn 
j iAvill head a 3,009-member organiza- 
ition covering the Saanich Peninsula 
and the Gulf Islands.
He was re-elected to the position 
by the board of directors on 'Tues­
day evening.
M ERGER "APPROVED ?'
•Meiger of Salt Spring Island and 
the Pender Islands Credit Unions 
with the Saanich Peninsula Credit 
Union w as approv’bd a t tlie recent 
17th annual m eeting of the latter. 
Am algam ation of the th ree  credit 
unions avLU? be effective April 1.
T reasurer Norm an Shillitto la ter 
explained that "m erger of the three 
credit unions aa'u I  provide Gulf Is­
lands m em bers with services not 
previously available in theii' rela­
tively sm all organizations.
The new, larger brganizatibh will 
re ta in  the nam e Saanich P'eninsula 
Credit Union, M r. Shillitto said. :? 
REPORTS???;??;'£?££?■???? ??''7v?'?'3̂ '?? ;?????
About 125 m em bers attended the 
dinner and annual meeting a t  'Clare^
? mqrit??,^enior?:;.^ecrt)ndary 
heard com m ittee reports.
C’In  hfa?"pr&sidrtit’s?repi6t t , ' 
said changes can be expected in 
the  organization of the B.C. Credit 
Union League.
‘‘O u r; financial Avorld is being al­
tered t in ??niany wa?ys; ? m'embers ?are 
demahding??l?more ?,and new er ser­
vices and tlie credit unions them­
selves? need a  variety? of services to 
keep f up j toeir ? efficient operation,’’ 
lie said:?i“ In other words, we m ust 
be more? flexible than  ever and still 
re ta in  biir basic philosophy.’’ ? ' 
''OVER: 300??IJN10NS:£'';■
Guest?speaker a t the m eeting was 
Pv: A. Monrufet, m ahaging director 
of the B.C. ? Credit Union League.
9045 Lochside i - ?
f r  t ir  ' 7 '
fire fa-uck chassis was acquhed.
IT W.AS A WA¥ OF L IF E  
Fire fighting was a way of life for 
the old fire horse. The sam e went
•In ‘May tlie community wall pay 
tribute to two m en who have served
be in readiness for the big Histori­
cal Association conference w'hich 
starts on May 13. The hall will be 
the focal point of the meetings.
Among the m any jobs to be done 
are  completion of the parking area.
C. R. (BUD) NUNN
are now' over 300 credit unions in 
this province and; over? 30,000 ?naem- 
beis?: partic ipate in annual meetings 
during? the: first th ree months bf th e ;{funds. ?: 
year.
nElected ; for ??;three-year? term s oh 
the board of directors were Sam 
b ickey  ? and Ken (.'Thorne?, Sr??" ? Other 
directors a ie  Mr.: Nunn; H.tG?7?R6bK 
insbn, ?H?:7H?7?Perry, ;Hans?Rasnaus- 
?seri and Dan Butler.
Elected to the supervisory com- 
??rmttirt!? ?Ss0i?: for : ?biree-year 
were Ken Thorne "Jr. and ?Mrs,??Nora 
?Wainscott. ?Other? com m ittee ?mem- 
bers a re  N. Tkachuk, chairman;?Ben 
Kwiram and C. F . Numi. ? ? ? ■ ; :
Tw'o new hiembers? w'ere also ham- 
ed to the credit committee. Philip 
Paul and Tom Poison join R. H.
Tutte, chairm an; Win. Van Schagen 
and Wm. Todd on?tliis committee.
?Sidney accountant D. W. Ruffle 
was appointed auditor for 1966.
? ??Whether you ?met?him at?a? private 
home or in a  grocery store, Cmdr. 
Leigli??had a  standa?rd??opening gana-: 
bit to his conversation,
' “I’ve got vmu down fo r $ X X - . .” 
They m ade a  good team . As fast 
as?LarinMei?cbuld?? ra is e th e ?  f^^ 
the firemen could use them. Tliere 
W'as n e\'e r(a  ? time? wheri?;the (fireinen? 
called oh? him  to?sl6w ?dovra? because; 
they? w ere ??swamped with Cdntribu-? 
tions.
>nGVER BETTER 
- The "standard ? of ? the  ? departnient 
had never (b een  better. Efficiency 
arid ? skill? "were commended (every 
time the firem en went out. This was
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
North Saanich Parish 
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The:?Rev.? K. M. King, GR 7-2394 
iVlARCH 27—Pa.ssion Sunday 
ST.? ?ANDREW’S---Sidney 7;,?
Holy Communion . . . . . . .8 .0 0  a.m?
Yoting People’b ; - ?:;? ?
Breakfast Meeting - — -8.45 a.m. 
Sunday School? - - -..9.30 a.m.
Evensong _ .. .? .. . . .  —. --.4.30 p.m?
‘'Thursday, .;?.?:  ̂ - ? i9.00 a.m . ■
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay 
Morning "Prayer ?i;.-. - .lli.(X) a.m.. 
Sunday School . . . . . . . .  .U?0() a.ih.
ST. ?AUGUSTE«E’S--I]toep:??Covb??? 
;?";;?? TUESDAY, "MARCH; 29,;?.' 
Lenten Meditation _____2.00 p.m.
for old seamen. Once the fire truck j aud Commander F. B. Leigh wiU be 
W'as on its w'ay Cmdr. L e i g h  l o o k e d  U asather as the figureheads of the 
closer a t th e  ‘ fii-e departm ent and department for the las t time. They
found that its only revenue .W'as de-I : "
rived from chance contributions. He
W'as to put an end to all th a t non­
sense?,..?
Contributions to the fire depart­
ment w e r e  in\dted from every  resi­
dent and every property' owner. Gov­
ernment departm ents? and large 
companies w e re  invited to help.
When the? local firemen signed an 
agreement? to  help s the airport fire- 
crews-in the event of a  fire on tlie 
Patricia Bay A irport a rea , the new' j 
secretary of tlie departm ent aisked j 
for help. He got it. ? j
??Whiie F ire  ch ief G ardner was b e - ' 
hind the w'heel, Cmdr. Leigh ■was a t 
his bboks? The F ire  Chief listed his 
needs; the ??secretary collected the
their fellows through the fire de- which program  has already b e p n , 
partment. F ire  Chief G. A. G ardner j general cleanup, painting, hall en­
trance, committee room, stage and 
hall ceilings, installation of a  hot
v.'ater tank and other projects.
Entertainm ent was: provided a t the 
m eeting by tlie Clafemont school 
H e to ld 'lo ca l ? m em bers thajt ?there choir directed by Don Kyle. ? : .
G ro w in g  E co n o m y
? on Saanich Peninsula has been a sur-
: 1 prise even to its own rnerriber.s. When the community 
saving.s group opened sh'ortly after the Second World War 
? i t  boasted a handful of members and very little else.
T h e  brganization has swelled beyond any bounds then
The 11 charter members met in a neighborhood store, 
whoj’e the terriporary office was established. Later the 
the kitchen of a private house, 
f In little more than months the operation had Ibund
It';???; t ts  own?? rented? ^ rented store it
£ grew into its o'vvm bffice.s, owned by the membenship.
I ??̂?̂̂ .;̂;̂ ?̂ ? ?'  ̂ bought its new accommodation
|{ on Beacon Ave. it wa.s a responsible part of this com*
t munity. « . L
£ In its expansion it joined f o r c e s  with the W est ^
Ci'cdit Union to form a solid operation tbroughout Saanich
Sclvobl? Dlrtrict. ? This : wap an accompl shmont, tor̂  ̂ it
?1 brought everything under one administration. ? ,
I ; 7 Wltb? tb(  ̂ absbnhibn o f twov^O^  ̂ Unions ^operating 
on I’iie Gulf IsUinds, Saanich Peninsula Credit Union has
£???????'cbvered?'a,"'seeo'nd,?Schooi?'Di«trict.:;,;?''.?: ?■""'"??"?̂ 7;;::,::?:̂ v:?:?■:■'?"
'? ? ? ?̂̂ ^̂̂  ̂ f o r  t h e  s e r v ic e  o f  t h i s  g r o u p  of_^goqd
1 n e ig h b o i ' s .  ( H is t o r y  h a s  s h o w n  h o w  a p t ly  t h a t  n e e d  haj;)
? ( b C e n .T l M .  ??■"?:."• ‘ " "':•.?■■■"? ■' ;■?
??«WRE<OTRS"1l ^ ^  
?;?EY£?ISiMND’S'?fflSTOmANS^? £"
????;"■?,:?:? ?;?Tir"?,? - k  ??'■ ??:'J*r' ';,???'
;',?;'£:?:? AS G-ALIANdjLO^^^
Galiano Islanders a re  all watching .several additional bedroom units and
a revam ped gift shop, the latter fea­
turing displays of local handicrafts. 
As before, the big .swimming jiool 
will l->e open for guo.sts and arrange­
ments for local I'c.sldonts to u.so the 
lx)ol by paying a m inim um  fcHj or by 
season ticket.
TA LK IN G  iT 'O V E R
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday ? 
Family Worship . . .  - _ .10:60 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:.30 p.m.
with interest work on the now ad­
dition to  Galiano Itodgo which is 
fast nearing completion.
The dining I'oom has l>con en­
larged to take in the old lounge 
space nnd the ne^v lounge now ad­
join,s the enlarged dining room.
The large fireplace now open.s both 
to the iflinirig room and the lounge.
Allen and Vivienne Clarke, the 
liroprietors, n r  e holding “ Open 
Moufie"? id all:?bn the Island in the j At the invitation o f ; Willard ( Ire- 
new lounge on Good Frida?y, T e a  land, provincial archivist, Galiano's 
w ill 1)0? sorvcd from 2 to 4 p .m .? ; ,?| Donald New, preKidonf of thoiBritish
:Sidisiey??; Bible ?";Cliapel
9830 FIFTH, S'TREET, SIDNEY
:,??"' ( EVERY,;SUNDAY:??,, ,,?? 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class . 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper? ? ? ?11;30 a.m. 
Evening 'Seryiee . ?? ? 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY? "MARCH 27—7.30 p.m.
/Siieaker: Mr. Dan Taylor, ?
,?;:'(;:;'7;??, from, -India?:,::'
Wednesday? 8 p.m.
?FTayer and Bible Study 
Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. ?'?? ? ? 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
Class
“The Son of Man is  coine?to? seek 
and to save that wtrich was lost,’’
NEW  ATTENDS
CEREMONY,' 7:..
’I’lie following ovoning, Sniiirdiiy, 
the finii of the 1M6 smorgaislwrds 
Will bo featured at the I,/odgo.
; On? May 13 the Lodge opens? to 
the big confoi'cnco of thoH rltish  
Coliimina lli.'itorical Assoolatlon.
On the following Frldny, May 20,
(ho kMigo will ho officially opoit to 
:iho"puhllc."„-?., ■ ■?'??
( Many of iho Old customs and some
now inrinvfitions ? will? bo (a (fenlnrt! j and? disagroenble nfternoon( hut the 
thl.s (voar.. 'The (Lodge spednlty, I I’ain held off during the pttosonce of 
'Baron of Beef” dinncrH W.lth camp- the Queen Mother, only to resume
Columbia Historical Association, was 
risked to sit \vith him?and:neprosen-? 
tative.s of the LeKl,slatiive; and their 
wives ht iho ceremony last?Saturday 
aftornoon when the Quoen Mother 
laid the coi'nor,stono of, Iho Mu.seum 
■complex.'?;. ?.,??:,■:,:,
M r s .  New nceoinpaniod her hus»; 
band at the ccrdmony.
?Mi'.? New reports it wan a rainy
(“Boast not tliysclf of toraon-ow; 
for tliou knowcst not what a  day m ay 
bring forth.’’—Pixivcrbs 27:1.
What a re  you going to do tomor­
row? You m ay malvo plan.s and it 
is wi.se to do ?Ko b u t , tlmy m ay not 
over 1k> carried  out. F a tliw s have 
planned the wcr.'k.s work for them- 
Kolve.s !md Iheh' familie.s and h a w  
-been killed on too 
'̂ ■'''’?] w :i y t 0 w o r  k.'
« M pit h e r s  have 
I planned the houst?- 
ip f - l ^ l -  hold 'activitios(,and 
- •■' i k . n  V .s s, ,ha..s 
suddenly ? 
d -,?'c h 'a  iv,g'o'd'
■ everything. Sum-- 
m e?r„;;,?;,,vacations 
I'uve.iMwn-,; pl:m-
h M ' iI M w B  '; ;to:;??luu'C ? ciretim-' 
stances change ? them in a. moment 
of tinun It colnes Id tlu* yery  tnitli  ̂
of scrii)tmx>~you don 't ktww for 
certain what m ay txmie lomon'ow, 
but you? can plan? for??tlie unknown?
We all kiwjw that: \vc must some­
day die." H eads of families pj'ovido
( ?? BAHA’I? WORLD FAITH
BAHA’IS BELIEVE: A New 
?Age-?Hasl'Begun-'".??.;;'""-,•■:"?,"-,(
“A new life is, in th is age, 
stirring 'within the soul.s of (a ll 
mankind.’';(-?-'-.?_, ,"??',::(??
We ? today ?; a re  living? • a t  th e? 
dawn of a  new age. Eveiy? day 
in whatever direction ?? we look 
the signs ai'e becoming ever m ore 
evident that we a re  watching the 
end of an old w'orld and the slow, 
painful birth  of a  mew? one.
Baha’is believe tliere is a  pm*- 
. pose behind tire tunnoil of our 
age. In predicting toe changes 
that irave ah 'eady taken place 
and tlie even g rea te r ones to 
come, tlto Founder of the B aha’i 
Faith called this a  “ .sphitual 
springtime’’? whose pui’pose was 
to unite manldnd in one common 
race? and one univensil fttito.
: £ Phone 656-2387
BAPTIST?
2335 BEACON AVENUE 
We preach Christ Crucified, 
Risen, Ascended and Coming ??'?? 
Again 
Rev. B. T. Harrison 
656-3161 
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.-^Moming Wwrship.
7.30 p.m .—Ev'ening Service. 
’lUesdayj 7:30 p?m?---Bible Study 
and P rayer meeting, (
A Friendly Welcome to All ?
ASSEMBLY OF SOD
0182 East Saanich Koad 
( Rev. F. R, Fleming, Pastor.
Sumluy School . . . . .  ?. .  . 10.00 a.m ,
Worship i?.11,00 ia.m.
Evening Seivice . . . . . . . . 7 . 3 0 p.m.
WcfhrtTeacIiors’ ’I'raihlng
■ ■ - CniU'se;-'-",(?;,.y:?;;:?'?'". .. . .7.?J) p.m. 
'.,Fri.‘‘--Youn!?;?vP’(X»plo’s -'?,,(?(,?"?;?(„' (
' (̂ S c i y k x * 8,00 p.m, 
Bririif your friends to our I'>iendl,v 
Church and woraWp ? with us, ?
At ? the nnnual meoting of llw 
Gulf Lslnnds Branch of too B.C. IHs- 
torlcnl Ar.toci«itior» hold last (WDck 
‘ n l GiTcn Water on Galiano laland,
( the followlnB officew witre ro-i;li?ct-
I cd: prefildcnt,; Mr«, John Freomhn;
{ ' vice-president, MrflV C q ri » t n n c  0.
( " ■ Qwnt1.r,r',-secretary,'?Mra.",C,''ClaKl0ni
:.rireamiref.,,Mrs...Ge,.1iudo B cn tto tt,:^ |-p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
tui’nout of memI)orS including 20 
frem Mayne, Snturna nnd tlw Pen* 
ilora who hiTivcd on too S;25 p.m. 
ferry nnd were nhlo to return on tho 
8; 50 p.m. scliMlule from Mantaguu 
Harbour,
£ T O T G r N a '? ? B O W I i E R
j l  ' ’ Cript(?'C, : Claxion?"report«l , on;
\k ill progtrcwr"(toward?;'haritig?;;tlio.?;?'nevv'
cilUlon of the ” G«lf Islnnds Ihdeh- 
"w w U ’ ‘‘printod"' 'and"'YVfi,^5y' for' dfa- 
1/  tribiilinn in (Imo for ? live nsjwW.:la-
flon'iit mtiumleonferencfl In inid-Mny.
'fhl* iHlilion will nt«d go bn M lo in
b ia k ? ii lS ia ‘Sfc;a"tfimtfrh(;btttrt
cInurm an,ot thb con- 
ropotrted on ? tlw 
KIhAII “plbitb'-wwl I n rrim km cntn .' -,"??‘rt -?'": 
""? 1i»ft?'i i«W'fJBig?:?-'«tlrfsictiKl I? t i ', kirgo
BrenlwtMxl teon-nge hmvlcr i» a 
vqry preud young bowler,
(;? tfc In'lJoyd Burdon, ,m(?miM?v'; tX'n 
aucccssful Vlcloritt bowling? tiriUTt 
who btxmglu: iKtwllng honore back to 
Vmicouver Island las t wcvlc.
(??Wh'cn?? irtgttmp? of' >huig(?bo'oh-L"
went to Vnncouvei’? Irihn. Town piiil 
Country Ijmp.s, they broiight bnck
fire ,sinR.sohR,si a  puppet theatre; tlu: 
nnnuni " G a y  iNlnetie.'i" night: a 
Mexican Pinalu ; party , will all bo 
m aintained.
A ? plri.vcr-plnno (w'lll be installed 
for the en,|f)ymcnt of guost.s and live 
ontertniriment will Iw pi'ovidwl from 
tim e to tim e.
The now addition also contains
^ 0 o id e n " '- # e d d in g £ "  
M arked J it  Duncan
f <?y>uple once dow dy assodnted 
with .Sidttey fiiarkwl th d r  goklcn 
wofldlng ; nnnivei'sary last week at 
Duncan. (Mr, and Mrs, ? E . (Wcismll* 
le r fti'j the pju'cnl.s of a  former Sid- 
ne;,' iurite.ewife, 'Mrf!, ■Mitl-mv .Tohnton, 
who liverb with her famll.v for m any 
yearni on Fout?to(St, Mr. Johnson 
wns ft mcmtwH’ of lho tilnfl? of Iho 
t i q u w ' ? S i d ( ' u ' ' ? j ' . ' ? ,(?(? ' (?
Two Sidney couples attomlcd the 
ed d m itto n s, TItoy w ere  Mr, and 
Mrs. lAtrd \Vlttnipi b t  MeTovlsh
when the ceremony waa over,
?,? ? M ORE.ABOUT
(F IR E  TRUCK \
(Continued From  .Page One)
four titles, Bantam  Boys’ douWexs 
-Junior''? B o y k 'tG ir ls '' ??'tilh(!l«L?'aM i Itobd ?and M r.'T ndM rs, 'A ,'I?^'^)!^);
Biinfam glt'fa’ :,| 1 wlw'npw'.rctildo, hKVldorla.,
The anivftl of the flro truck waa 
marked during iho ovenlng by ?n 
smorgasbord. About 12.5 Islanders 
( attended and tito affair wan con­
vened by Mnj, Meg Drurmnond. 
Draws were oKercd during tho ev­
ening tt((,'o\\’S' thc.cfjsl of thcifiup- 
per, Mrs.: llopkinM 'kvon n (luantity 
of Jelly beidm, A cake ( Avon by 
Minn Mitrlon?..Ke’rby';'wn'q" declined 
and she gave it to the v'tsltim!' fire 
' chief and his wife. Second cnko 
was won by John BcnttoU.
'!?[«»island frusteeis nt'e by no mcan.s
’ .■nil of tlV,'* tuvhvilt • They nre n o w
faccrl with ihe provl.slon of n fire 
hall. Trii.sti'vs have l»cen offem l 
land by the ftgriculturnl mw.lcly. 
Air they need now Is money nnd 
i-i; ft'p lan ,
for their lovixl ones against that 
(lay by hisurniwo buj wlwt nlxMit 
prtwiding for younmlt,, against lliat 
(lay? 'I’lvc! Bible fd.s'o ‘raiys: " i t  Is 
(iplKYlnt(xl unto m an onoo to die and 
after that Iho judgm ent’’. It tom or­
row w as your day of deatli—how 
would ytni faro in the juclgmont? 
You can only prepare for llmt by 
ftcceptlng a u ’lsl a.s?your Saviour for 
it fa reco tx lcti"neither is then’! sal- 
vation In nriy other, for tooix: fa 
noncvotlKT nanm  under heaven given 
Among nm>\ whereby w o  m ust be 
kavwT', H a v e  you roitlly prepmxxl 
for the Inovilald'O?
United Church of Canada
Sidney Cliarge — 6.56-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA,
('■??;:BUNDAY, (MARCH ■$«(?(???(
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Sendees." "...10,00 and 11.30 a.m. 
Sunday School . . . . . . .  .lo.oo a.m.
St. Joltn’s, Deep Cove."10.00 n.m, 
Sunday School , ..- . . . , . .1 0 .0 0 a.m.
♦ *#
:?■£;?.?'£? (??Sey'€iith-'day£??£-;??
(?;?'? Adventist ?:Ghureh ??('
?('(???"?RESTHAVEN'' DRIVE ?: ?-?’'. 
"'?
?,,,^.PASTOtt,:Jl.„ WHITE-
a.ihbnth School .  «,30 a,m,
Fronchlnrs Service U.OO a.m
Dorcas Welf.'iro — Tueu,, UOp.m, 
P ra y e r : Service — Wed,, 7,30 p.m, 
" F a i t h  For Tcxlny” 
Sunday, Ouumol 4, 9,00 a.m , 
”TIIK VOICE O F  PltOPinGClif* 
HimdAy# on following mullo 
--.';?' AtnUnnwt/
Kmo, 9.00 a.m.*>-KAni, 9,30 n.m.
-  VISITOUS WELCOME
Central .Saanich United Churchea
Shady Creek, 71(50 E. S'danlto Rd, 
Fa mily Son'icc and Sunday 
School    9,45 a.m,
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanldb Rd. 
Fjimily Setwlee and Church 
Scbool; ......11,15a.m.
■(;:;f o o r s q u a r e -:̂££:£'
?:GOSPEL'?£CHURCH
? Ftfto?'at.,(J!'B!ockfl?''74.?'llletM;on .Ay®,'
Rev, Irene E. Smith,
; ? ? ( ? ' - ' ? ? • ? - ; - - - ? ? ? ' . : ; ' ( ?  C M - f W ' t a ';;??:-?
SKRVlCEfl
(Sunday Sdiool -----------  10n.ra.
Wortolp . , n n .m ,
^_,E'vonlng;Servico,^,.::v.;,?;7,30;;p.m
Prayur Moetlng—Tueo, 7,30 p.m, 
Family N ight-F riday?,? ,30 p,m.
Attend the Ohni’eh 
of yovir choice.
R E D : ‘C R O S S
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOim HELP
V I C T O H I i l
EV S-I.tll
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
£,:£.;-'££££: £ £ £ £ ;£ £ £ £ h e rv ie e ,££:-££££ £"-£-,£-£,
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
OONXKACGTOKS — BULLDOZING 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
ELECTRICAL—Continued OPTOMETRISTS
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wlU build NJBA. or V.LJV. or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25 sq. ft.




Driveways, Roadways, Etc. 
ROY ANDERSON, 656-3552
44tf
Ih c riie 's  Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 65G-2945 - Sidney/B.C.




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m . - 5 p.m . 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optom etrist in A ttendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
-Is
p m e N E i 6 m
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
FLORISTS
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“ For tlie Pensonal Touch 
T hat Counts”
97i>6 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 656-1813
OUTBOARDS -. MARINE ENGINES
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and Service 
M ercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytim e — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
K. STRIOKER
. General Contractor 
New BuiltliiiRS, Alterations 
and Cabinets 
n i B E  ESTKMATES 656-2802
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP
Sometlxing Diffei’ent in 
Flow er Arrangem ents!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 6.56-2911
Sidney, B.C. Res. 656-3506
V O I V 0 Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL IIARBOK MARINE LTD. 
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tt
G . W .  PETERS
M a s o n r y  C o n tr a c to r  
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C.' 
World Wide Wire Service 
Flowers for AH Occasions
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
B R UCE M A N H
Backhoe Work " Ditch Digguig 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?




— Free E stim ates —
PHONE 652-1440 38-tf
SEE??
B . m i m n w
■ FOR FIN E  FINISHING 
CARPENTRY .AND = CABINETS 
Phone .382-0208 , or-.6.53-5679 8ti
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese J'ood or Game 
Dinner: Guinea F'owl, Pheasant, 
squab, Chicken or Duck.
? RESERVATIONS: 656-1812 ?
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
? Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
; ?,.?,.;:(Moderate .Rates,; ..;???,?




Now is the tim e to p repare tha t 
driveway; Complete service—" 
" Gravel to Blacktop: :
For Estim ates Call 
652-1555 or 652-1330
DECORATORS
? f  R P £  B E A t  D ?:
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
: SheUerfcd??Mobrage? - Boats for? 
Hire “ Boats for C harter -"Water? 
: Taxi -̂ Snitdl Scow? Service - Boat ; 
" Building?"- B oat R epairs - M arine 
Railways - ? M achinists - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
( O perators' ?K. Mathews.?C. Rodd, 
'????. '■-- p h o n e ' '656-2833 —
MLSCELLANEOUS
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
M . J . SUTHEKtAND
Interior Decorator, Cabinet (Maltei 
PAPERHANGING 
LTNO LAYING and PAINTING
PHONE 656-lMll
De lu x ®  Decerators
Exterior or Interior Painting 
For Free Estimates Call






?Froo Emtlniatcw"?' “ «-.?;? "."650-2K29
'; '" A . d n a 4 i “ ? t o o o t v e l d  ?;;;
£ 'JNTIilRlOU— . EXTERIOR"' ■?£ 
“ (.p a in t e r ;,.; PAPERHANGER ?;
Fwui KHliniatoH • Phone 650-2201
KI.ECTH1CAL -  RADIO
; JOHN: ELLIOTT?‘
ELECTRICAL CONTItACrOR 
SO to 40-Fk. Cedar Polwi 
and Priinai7  Lino Work,
! Sw«urlii!,?Ruy £ IW. ??65(btMS3,
SIDNEY AmCRAFT KLKCTUIC 
Ltd. ,:■
Wc Overhaul A >rm ft, Marine A 
Industrlni Motors, Generators
■..■..■•■SlarterB, ...Kto,.
'■"'■■ ""■ ''£ 'H "r? STACEY''"'"
BUB.J (®6"21V12 - Rqs.l 6lvll'2C(>3
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Eoi)air
II, C. (Don) IVnirnr 
9745 Wofit gitaideh Rd. . Bfia-mi
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushioas - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Proo Estimates • 656-2127 









H o iie  EV 4.4925? ?-"' J. DeraiMsler
ATLAS M A H R ESS
■?;?';';?"?■ ■?;■"; ? C:0 .'?L m '''?;?'";;? "? ???';
? MnttrcsB ' and Upholstery 
M nntifndure and Ilenovalloin 
S7I4 Qnadrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
SANIT.'lRY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott? 
656-1920. 24ti
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man, 656-2707. 40tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
FOR SALE—Continued
ASSORTMENT OF FIB R E GLASS 
full length drapes, one, two and 
three 'Widths; also full length lined 
drapes. Phone 656-2524. 11-2
FOR SALE—Continued
EX PER T DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prom pt s c r  v i c e. 
P a tric ia  Squires, 9819 Filtl: St. 








T R E E  FA 1,1.- 
Topthng,
GR 9-7166 nr 
13tf
MODERN, NEW, TH REE - BED- 
room house. 10428 Restliaven Dr., 
Sidney, opposite H arbour Road. 
Large living room with fii'eplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen with din­
ing area. Fivivpioce bathroom, 
shower. E-vtra roughed-in plumb­
ing in high, dry, full basement. 
Oak floor in living room and all 
bedrooms. Carport, paved drive­
way, l.awn. Phono 656-1910. lOtf
PLUMBING — HEATING
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hof Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
lloprm Wrtxbd, Wlndowri Clea?»iod 
Walls WiinIkmI
PHONE 6524797
A k o  Janitor Servic®
A. O. JlOWlffl 
860 Bnrdoey Rond, Baiinlchlon 
Also IiMlimtrlnl niul Oommerclal 
■ . v"474(
MUSIC LESSONS
?; IN NEW; M (iD E R N : £5TUpiO,„ ,■
Ikigliuiotx lo Dlpibitrm Bltuultuil 
Mpeeliillwt for Vming ltr}'lnni>ri»
';??'?•''?■?■ ?|''roL"M»iJtlo,';P.M.Ci.V.?' ???;??; 
OmiM>irvntM*y Vienna and 
AcfidPmy toinch
;?"?"£'::;''"';?'''£f IIONE;'?<W«-247«'?
£ £ ■ ' ' ■ ' ■ ALEC'''ROAIV''?"''
Off Wo«t Snwideh I l i i .  '3aivnlchton
FOR .\LL Y O U R CimUNEY 
cleaning need.s. .Sidney Oiimncy 
Sweep. Phono 656-3204. 4lf
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK, 
Rotovafmg, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Plione 655-2654 or 
656-2946. ? 5 If
ATl'EN'riON—TWO IM RGE LOTS 
on llesthaven Drive, opposite 
Harbour Road. W ater and sewer. 
V0.\'212. Clear, good garden land. 
Only $2900 for each. Only $50 down 
easN' terms. Phone Sidney 656-1910.
10-1
$17,000 MORTGAGE, I<fEW N.H.A. 
home, three bedrooms, kitdien and 
breakfast nook, large living room 
with m arble top fireplace, iwall-to- 
wall carpet. Intercom, system  
I'oughed in. This homo is valued 
a t $30,000, willing to sell for $23,- 
800.. Can bo seen a t any time. Ph. 
656-2512. 10-tf
FDR SALE—Continued










SPE'CIAL — P E E  WTEE EGGS, 5 
dozen $1. Good for pickled eggs, 
.salads, etc. Gkunorgan Farm , 
Sidney. IIU
S im S Y  PLUMBERS
2307 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 9 «
SandertGii ? Pfyinbliig
? ?■ 
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hpur Service 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
■"?'“ ' tf
PIANO TUNING. FRED  BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643 . 9tf
GIVE YOUR HOME PERSONALITY 
with wood panelling, also painting 
and decorating done reasonably. 
Phone GR 9-5001. 12-2
MANURE.
656-2946.
P H O N E  656-2654 OR
5t£
AN INVESTMENT—THREE COL- 
ored engravings after George Mor- 
land, dated 1786, 1788 and 1793. In 
beautiful mahogany frames, 30 in 
by 25 in. In 1929 these were worth 
$750 each and are now gradually 
climbing back lo this peak price. 
Set of 3, $1,200. Sidney Trading 
Post, 2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
U-2
NEAR NEW MODERN HOME, 
three bedrooms, large living room, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, van­
ity 4-piece bathroom, full base­
ment, drive-ln garage, landscaped, 
l)!ackto]) driveway. Phone 652-2540.
12-1
10x12 SHED, SUITABLE F O R  
chicken house. Yours for tlie tak ­
ing- Phone 656-3398. 12-1
SIDNEY
N?EAT AS A PIN
1,000 sq. ft. of family com fort in 
tliis dandy 3-bedi-oom bungalow 
situated on 'a lovely M.-acre lot: with 
fm it trees ;uid best of garden  soil. 
Q ose to shops, schools and  ti'ans- 
portation. Full i>ricc $10,900 with 
$1,500 down.
S M A L L  GROCERY BUSINESS. 
Rented premises. Living quarters 
available. Saanich Peninsula. Box 
P, Review. 12-1
TED FLOOR, DUTCH LANBSCAP- 
er. Law n specialist. Garden m ain­
tenance. Term s. 658-8017 after 6 
p.m . 12-3
MAINTENANCE A N D  GENERAL 
handym an. Carpenti-y and cement 
work. Phone;Am os Nunn, 656-2178.
■■r 22-2
CAMP COT; OHAIRS AND TABLE; 
New hand lawn mower; large al­
uminum kettle; sm all electi'ic 
washer; scjuare washtub. 652-2347.
■12-1
OWNIOR MOVING. MUST SELL ’58 
Vauxhall. Asking .$550 or near of­
fer. Phone 656-1558. 12-1
ELECTROLUX VACUUM OLEAN- 




4 - SPEED  AUTOMATIC RECORD 
player. Phone 656-3363 before 2 
p.m. , 12-1
BETTER TAKE A LOOK
A partly  treed sloping 2.6 acres of 
quiet seclusion witli a  running 
stream  V2  m ile from Sidney. R ev­
enue of $150 per montli from  2-3 bed- 
ixx>m houses. This, can be your p ri­
vate esta te  for a  full price of $17,900. 
F o r further infoiToation, p lease call;
BOB HAGUE — 656-2587 
GEOFF BUCK — 656-3043 
Office; 385-7761
D. F. HANLEY AGENCTE'S
;" ;;?L T D '::''?£ '
3293 Douglas Street
TRANSPORTATION
SOOT-AWAY AND FU E L  OIL ;CON- 
ditioner.?; ? Goddmrd ? Chemicals 
? (1965)? Ltd. 656-1100:; ? 51tf
F R E E  — iM IO CEN iFERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks ? Poultry 
Farm ? Downey Road. 26tf
P roprietor; Monty Collins 
"Authorized agent for; collecticai 
?"ahd;deliyeiY"'of" A ir: Cfaxia^
■ ??Expiess?": and?:?‘'Alr??"'(Mrgo ??; be"?;?' 
tweeii Sidney and (Airport.
Phone for F as t Ser\'lce
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous- Service > -
PAULINE’S ?H (A N D I C  R A F T  S.? 
:?CemTnlcs, weaving, ( knitting, (rock 
( jeweliry,? hobby kits. 2424 Beacon 
?: Copp. Post Office). 5tf
’.rWIN; B L p  N ;P  (((WOpp;"?: Beds; 
double m attresses, as new; Three- 
d raw er chest and bedside cabinet. 
• Phone 656-1537. ' , . U-2
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING?
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture? - Sash and " Door 
Frame,s - Windows G laz^  
Mitchell & Anderson • 656-1131
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
6S0-1432 — G56-3MS 
Kitchen Oalilnots • Rcmodollng 
Sash . Store Fbttiu-cs 
Church Furniture n Specialty 
Froo EstlnmtoB 
P. A. Phlljpclmlk (Phil)
•‘II Il’» In Wood Wo Con Do TI”
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN. 
Phono G5G-2G13. ? 5040
G / i i i A G i r '  r u b S  h a u l e d .
Phbnd?G56-17fM. ? ? ? 23tf
p o iiiO N 's  'm A c r im  ? SERVICE. 
R4,)tovnting, plowing, i)lndc* work. 
IMwntv 61)64550. ?;: ? "? ( l i t
M M M M M M M M M M M M
A N N I V E R S A R Y
C E L E B R A T I O N
MORRISON’S 
GIVES YOU MORE!
?££?££?m g r e £ s e l e o t
Victoria’s Volume D ealer in 
■ New and Used? Cars is bound 
to  offer the bigge.st and  ;best ?
: select ion. ; All m  alces and 
( models . . . priced from  $50 
and up! Call in and  browse 
V am ong the finest used c<irs 
on dismay anyu'liero on the 
/'■■(Island! ;??:?■:??'??
?■?:??? ;''? ''£A T £M O R T aSO N ’S?';':^ 
ON DOUGLAS




EASY TERMS WITH 
NO PAYMENTS
'?‘?;??;:'?: t i l ?'M'a y
Over? 100  Beautiful 
IJ sed  Car Specials In
'??'???, a n n i v e r s a r y ;?';? 
'■?(££'?£c e i?.e b 'r a t i o n ?
SIDNKY .qHOra RW PAni — FOR 
flrBt cloMH nervlco and top.quality 
workmnnhhlp. Sajno.day, iiorvico 
on all ropalra; 2ti ycw-s* expoiL 
Ptice. Bnt.lRfncl.ion urunrftntoed. 
OppoBlto SloRK Broa. Liimbor, 
9769 Flflh St.. Sidney. C5G-251>T».
‘ ?‘"43tf
I B i u G i i i r " i n o im E
cape Rtole.s made ftwn your older 
funi. Dotachablo collarfi made 
from nocIcplC'Cos. Highest refer* 
encen, Ttondon and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 3a3'62’20. 43lf
IHGHE.ST PR1CE.S PAID TOR 
GOOD a.ASS
'■'?:? M A P ] J E ' ' L O a S ? ' . ?
Wo will buy F.O.e, your lot or
P.O.B. our mill.
BOX 61S, SIDNEY, B.C,
"  S i ( h ' i e v ? ' 'D r i v e - I p ' , , , '^
(Nli:)ERS TO ’TAKE OUT
,■. ./'; Flhli luui,' d iipS ' ; ' ,■
( . .TU'iielcon? amH Cliitu) ■' ??'
'?;??'? H avnburgers ?;.■/■'?"'':'?' 
Fnft Tee Cronm
Also to u v k e  a t Our Oumlev
?£":£??£'?M0 B , R I S 0 1 :̂r:?:'?'''?:£'
CniKVROLE'I'




M M  M M  M M M M  M M  M M
There was? a  young i-nan 
? off his lan d ,;:. _:
He worked outside and became quite 
?lanned.' : • :
To this farm  he brought a  yovmg 
wife. ■' ,?, ■" ' ;,'■/; ■:'"■'
Tlrey had m any children? and lived 
a  happy life.
T he children gi-GW up and moved, 
':'"";'out 'of town.:::,'
'n ils  left the farm er and wife PRO- 
( PERTY BOUND.
Now (lliis kind gentlem an wishes to
'. .'''retire,';■■■??",:■'.' . ■■,.;;■:■';■?.:
He’s given us the job of finding a  
: ?: b u y e r ? ■?'? " ""■';'?' '"?:■■:?:?"“ ,
SO? PLEASE come Torth ? and give 
us a  hand, ?;??" ;:?■■■"::':??'?;?;": “ :
WE’D "LOVE to show " y o u :  the 
“PROMISED LAND.”
POSSIBLE V.L.x\.
’We ?iitWe" very" aitJtracti?ve/lH;ope^ 
.suitable for V.L.A? (’The? priceis ’aire 
rea.sonable, land level and product 
tive, homes n ew , m odem  and very 
livable, located in new home areas. 
One? priced "ak low as  $11,950 for? a ’ 
three-bedroom,?? over % acre  of good 
laiid S.W. slope?"mcely treed.: ('Wateir 
bill 'approx.? $2 per y r .' Heating bill 
approx. $75 last year. (DOM . HA. 
Glimpses: M  (ocean, ?three?̂  ̂i ^ ^  
frbht: ? W hen: other lots are? built up 
.and .some clearing done," there will 
be a very lovely view of sea and 
hills. We think“ this is one of the 
best buys wo have seen for (some 
time,';. .?: ; '?̂'
:■£'?;£:?""■' ■'???V T E W '-'H O M E  ;£?£':■
Only 2 yrs. old, in new subdivision; 
city water, 6 rooms and recreation 
room. Sundeck. Wide driveway, 
attaclied garage. Largo lot, good 
lawn, fenced garden, concrete front, 
patio,"(Views of S traits and Ishmds 
from all front windows, views from  
back window's pverlook lovely pix>- 
Perth's and woodlands.
To view these de.sirabld properties, 
please ask for:
a i u a <  McELREA - 656-3519
EDNA BISSETT ? • 656-2252
SIDNEY REALTY LTD, . 656-2622




'','■■.■:??:?:?■:: N?A T,r.O?N A'L"??::,:,,,.?? 
.MOTORS L’lT). 
?";":ON,?,YATISS'?:,;:"?'?':???:????'?" 
: ■ DEMONS'rRATOH^^ 
''SA V E:U P:T0 >::: ?,■■:■:■?' 
■..,,.:.-..$1.4()0''',,‘.'.:
’rrndo?;miy of theso atrs; on a itew 
'66 and we?will.d(Hluct only $1(X) from 
.vour pi.ifel)ti)fe prlee—o n . Naitibnal'H 
(’xehiMivb: ropurelKwe plnn. ?
■.“ (SEVKN'UNLY''"?'"?'.' 
.,?:?::“ ? .VALIANTS'■?■':■?'?
"?■'.' * '""aiB Y SLEllS '"’'“ '''
DODGES" 
'C?.o£"M'P.'A"II.T?'S£..'?."?'■"'??■■": 
(i5 eilKVROlTrr CORVAIR? 4-Door 
llnrdlo|), aulbmatic! c  u » t o m 
radio, plus many extras, ? 
NATIONAL
SALE: PRICE .$2,695
■ . / :  . 'N A T I O N I A - L ' l ^ " '? - ^
" .£ :? MOTORS £ ■:' ' '̂ '
ON YATES EV a i,74
O v e r  nn.lf a Century 
"'nio Mo.st lU'-spoctfxl Name 
la the Automotive Industry,"
STANDARD IRON RITE POW ER 
" mangle. A-1 condition. $100. You 
tak e  it. Phone 655-2237. ? 12-1
D RIED  CHICKEIN MANURE, 60 
" cents per bag delivered. M inimum 
"five bags. Glamorgan F arm , ph.
:;;'556-2807..£./ '??'.Utf
28 IN. x  42 IN. BRASS FliRBPLACE 
screen. Like new. Cost :$32./You 
"can have if for $15. Phone 656-2237
".::■ .?■:.■?:.'■ .':;/::?/."''':?:/.:":;":::'.124'
F O R  R E N T
POWER (MOWER/ “LAWN. BOY 
Gbod condition,? $50.; Phone 656-17^
12-1
TWO - BEDROOM" H O U S E O N  
Third St. $70 month. Ph: 6562807.
’?"££??£.£^?
ONE - BEDROOM " HOUSE,? NICE 
size living? room,: kitchen, bath­
room, utility. Good location. $75 
montli. Available M ay 1. Tw 'o-bed-: 
?; room home, good; location. Utility, 
dining, living rooms, sewing room. 
Lovely grounds. $100 month. Avail­
ab le  April 1; Phcme'656-2512?^? 9
SU?n:E FOR RENT,? ? TWO “  BED- " 
?: rooms. Phone? 6 5 6 4 8 4 7 ; ? v “ : ?"Stf
Mtobgany?Seivihg Table,; $50; sm all 1 LARGE, CLEAN :"HOySEIffiEPIN(j 
Dihihg? Room Suite, S75; TV, $45; , room,";weekly???or^. ^
"Seth "Thonias: Mm-itle: ? a  $15; 652-2156. . 33tf
:.Tl)ree-bottl.ed"cut>glass"?Tan!talus," $ 5 ; /  i.::.::-",:?:?,
M tobgany Fern  PedestaL $20;"?Caitoa" SHOREACRE ;:R ?E ^ H O M E--"V ^^
(Sabinet, : $50; Dimcan Ph?yfe? (End
: $40;?:Book Shelves, :$15i;;:'rvvp ;:y^
"ian Chairs, each $25; also a  lairge 
" stoclc of cut: glass;?brass?and ? h ^ ^
"water (colors" ahd/m aiW ?qto!er;;ito
of ( interest.
CASH ? PAID FOR SILVER/i' CXJT 
(GLASS AND GOOD "USED ? 
( /  FURNITURE
ITRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
: — Phone (656-3515—- ? ? ?
d a d s  w h o  h a v e  LAOS
P le a s e  N a te !
(" Drivei'S under 25 years of :\ge 
comprise only 15 "per cent: of "the 
“ driving population, but .they are  
involved in .30 per corit of all 
? Iratfie fataiities - -  double? (lihc ; 
:;? general?, average.?; ;
Tills is u'hy your prem ium  just 
about doubl()s, when: ju n io r; be­
comes an occiisionol d river of 
the family car.
For further enlightening ?
Information:
(ALL .lOHN BRUCE 
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 
656-2622
; ancy;“One priyate iroqm/(one serni-?"
' private, room .. Ladies-, or. .gentle- /  
m em  Congenial sun'oundiags 
“ M ember of B.C. R est Home As­





: New 1-2 and?3-BR ;furnfahed and/;? 
unfurnishefl apartaients. ? Rates?? 






•  TOPPING »  SPRAYB'IG
® PAI,LING ® 8 UROERY ,
® BUCKINa ? ® PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARrNG 
Fullv" I n s u r e d '" '" '-" ' '" 
???G REE'N.LEA'''V£E'S£"£;'?: 
:'£?;"'PhoiW ;652-'1341''"?';'??'?■''?: ??;?'"■
( "BLUE? WATER" 
APARTMENTS
Largo 1- an(3 2-Bodroom 
Suite.<5
’" Wall-to-wall ctuqtots, or hard- 
wood fioorts. ';':??:
* Air-conditioned halls. ? ?
’" Car imrklng underground.
■"Elevator.
■" Beautiful sea and parkland ‘ 
view. ,//.. i:"/."'??:/: ;“■?".
Clean alniosphere peaceful 
suri'oundlngs.
RETIRE IN: SIDNEY BY
, .^ ^ . ', . , , .T H E .S E A ,,.^ ,.  ,?£̂
For ap|)olnimont to vlcw phone
'/:' " '“ i?;:?G56.2520:?''':.?:':'.“ ''“?''."';';'''"?
8P K M N (J  US’ TlVh) A \
(?''""MINNS? £'...
.Sidney Auto Sniles
No M adam/ we nreqioi suggftsl'. 
liu; Ihftl y tu  iwhdge in Kinmu- 
o u s  i)liyKicar exorciiw, merely? 
thid witli the w arm er? woalher 
mvl llu« :‘aiii‘ihine .and the hlo^mt- 
lug bloKKoma .41x1 nluif (m* 
should it be ; lilosrtoms liloom- 
Ing'?), you amlAu' youv« should 
filart thinking of gtxwl Inexpen* 





?;.,, Sidney Auto'Salc.s 
■"■ "'I'fe'V.W. "De'l.iixe"';'.":'"’''''?' 
?:"'1959,At(klln 
: 1 !)5!l Hillman, autonvatic., 
? 1958 VauMhall Viol or
.. 1957 Auklin   .
U)5'7'<toev,’ Bri Aif"' " 
?'':"195T"Aiwlin'''-?:':??::';,::.■-:■?:?““. 
W,tl Plymouth, auto, i 
1056 IlninWer S.W. /
'"" ''tori') An-d!n■■■""'
1955 Rambler R.VIk . .










If you have f>0% DiHidilllly R 'm lo n  
yoii can (imd Ify uj id e r ,VLA fo r Utls 
home in Sklnoy; V i l l a g e . ’well- 
nmlntalnod 4-botlroom homo ott ,42 
a a v . :: ()|o»e to . wlKKyiH lUHl biw,
Priced a t $12,501),
2 bedroortur--LfU'ge Icltclwm w ith dhi- 
Ing (iron, ovc;rl(K)klng I tlie w ater. 
Uvingi'oom  with flvephuso a im  luw 
wnletviow. AttaelwMl giurago. iJU’go 
lot, $10,500." ';.,??'
COriK'H’ lol,.,Sklney Vinnii;t>-“ l?X»ub|e 
Full rirleo, ?$3,WK). ?
fAfi-38,12.
If you are looking for a  iMillervbtillt 
homo let ?un nhow you Ihroutfh lltfa 
modern homo in pleaktmt ttmTountl- 
lugs . . , 2 bedi'oomh on main floor. 
Finished bc<h’«,>tjt and largo piny, 
room in haHomenl, Carpovt imd 
hardlop drivoway. ? &ife play /nrtxi 
for children In liH;'o<l yard. PtenKlng 





Chnrrn, mnvenkunN), ntwl comfort 
iUT combined ,ln the planning tvm' 
col:̂ struf̂ t̂ ol̂  of thin miRlem ddaMi' 
rmirn pliia horiio on iwludcd. lot in 
Tunv atilwllviklon, Wo will Im happy 




SIdiKsy Rcidly Llmliiwi . 
W .' D."-MrttrUivI
2 OPEN HOUSES IN 
SIDNEY 
Sniurclay, March 20 
1? “'5 p.m.
1-2180 BAKl'lRVll-AV
Fine Kuavlow? tuwi b(w\cli ?<ic* , 
eoKS. An excellent ?l?470 fwi; ft;? 
3-bodrobm rnncitor with; all? 
mbderti convcntencttT, Beau­
tifully hmd«(»p<;dlat“? Period: 
condition,
11123,900
C5641M£/,;K,'£l>ltiJ<f’r '' :?■ 1^2427.' 
■in attendance.?"




-10212:4;>I-EASANT? ST," (oft £'■•""?'? 
Amelin), .
Dutcti dean flwt’ia ihe? right 
' oxprofrtlonl Larfsjo iiahdW, 
living (I'oom, comidde :\vllh 
wnlMO'ivnll carpding; hutm,y 
rnmlern Idldwin, two IwdroomH;
,: CK)M, ho,ilh)g!, i(tfj')jt'«:ww,tehep 
.■'at' ronr“ “"",.''.‘"
,(m15■^,^'£:::t^,'.m,dV15U.l,/"'4rf'3!188?, 
, ' 4’rior,,.viowii).g,,,t’u'rmiitj!tvtl,.,|»y 
«p|v»lnhned.
nttxt. vatATti ih «u«anoiii
MOWTOAaiR#
MrttAWV; eo'MUwb’Cl'.-IUil.MI'.
rim w E Y  «n»a4,iii4 .
■"'?5 ? "■ S?̂,; “(?? r 'i' “? ' ;
k>AGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, M arch 23, 1966
Salt Spring 
Lions Win
home Sunday after attending the 
t-wo-day D istrict 19*A Spring Con­
ference of “Lions International” 
held a t the Em press Hotel in Vic­
toria last week-end.
I t was a  proud mom ent for the 
Salt Spring Lions when they were 
awarded the District Inspirational 
Trophy out of ,70 Lion Clubs. This 
aw ard is for general progress, good 
work and good will performed dur­
ing the year. Another Horior came 
to the local club when W. H. Brad­
ley was elected zone chairm an of 
District 19-A a t the conference.
Salt Spring Lions attending the 
conference were; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Abolit, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Irl Bradley, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mr. and 
M rs. L. Cruickshank, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Goodman, Mr. and Mi’s. B. 
Greenhough, Dr. a n d  Mrs. T. 
Jansch, Mr. im d Mrs. T. N. Port- 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trelford, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tomhnson, J. 
Barker, D. G. Ci-ofton, E ric Faure, 
F . Luddington, W alter Mailey, R. 
Pringle and Steve Wawryk.




The new Salt Spring Island high 
school now nearing completion on 
the hill above the old school is 
scheduled to be officially opened by 
His Horior Lieut.-Governor George 
Pearkes, V.C., on Saturday, May 
28 at 2.30 p.m..
The new building is planned to be 
officially turned over to the local 
board a t E as te r and moving of 
classes m ay s ta rt a t that tim e.
A la ig e  official party  including 
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett, Hon. L.
Legion Bridge 
Tonrnament
Winners of the Royal Canadian 
Legion (Branch 92) bridge tourna­
m ent in Class A wei'e Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Cruickshank. In Class B the 
finals will be played th is week be­
tween M r. and M rs. A. M. Brown 
cmd Mr. and M rs. W. A. Trelford.
DAVID OTIJPICH, M.L.A.
k -  : : : k  y  k  ' : '' : X y  ' k ' . "  k  ' X k
Report from Victoria
(I
Debate on the estim ates for the 
m inister of labor finally wound up a t 
12;15 a.m; T h u i^ a y  M arch 17—and 
a  happy St. P atrick’s D ay to all of 
us. /? '' '/
Most of the discussion was 6n the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board.
?" One year ago m em bers of the NDP 
y in particular Urged the government 
to bring in a m e n ^ e n ts .  We a r­
gued then that a  Royal Commission 
had been appointed three years 
previously: that there w as general 
agreem ent that pensions granted 
years ago to workeis or to the'fairi- 
ilies of workers were hopelessly in­
adequate; and that it would not be 
seasonable to ask tlrtni? .t6 w a it a ^  
other year for increases.
T h e r e  was a  long debate a t that 
time and the MmLster argued th a t he
-1 '̂
had to w ait for the report on the 
inquiry to be introduced. T he ques­
tion was finally resolved when Alex 
Macdonald, NDP Vancouver-East, 
asked tlie m inister of labor w hether 
he would introduce enabling legisla­
tion th a t would authorize th e  govern­
m ent to m ake pension increases re ­
troactive to Jan u a ry  I, 1965, on tlie 
basis of the repo rt when it was 
finally delivered. The rninister 
agreed to do this.
'The repo rt ;was dated  Novem ber 
26, 1965, and th e  governm ent m ade 
upward adjustm ents in som e pen- 
siphs i n : line witli the recom m enda­
tions of the report.;
BOUBEiE-BABRELtE^ ?;
“ ?Gur critieisni? this y ea r was cdong 
tWo lines. . F irs t  w e argued th a t the 
pension adjustments" w ere not suf­
ficient to bring the recipients up to 
a  reasonable,scale. M em bers of the 
LiberM “party  jo ined ; with : u 
lpng ?battle to try  to:" p 
governm ent to increase pensions, 
but all to no avaU.
/; U nfortunately penisioners can look 
foi'ward to no increase for another 
"year; a t  least.f; The m in ister said /  in 
; answ er to one- of m y  questions,-t:that 
the governm ent could not adjust 
pensions without legislation.
•It seem s obvious th a t no such leg­
islation will be introduced a t this 
session of the legislature.
.A furtlier a rgum ent w e advanced 
w as th a t  "Justice.'Tysqeiinhis^ 
had m ade m a n y ; recom m endations 
then', mountain for an ICBM I in addition to the ones already  acted 
! base. Co-starred in the  film on. Some of these "were very  fa r 
are  ArtJiur O’Connell, P am  Austin j reaching a n d  o thers w ere "fairly 
and Cynthia Pepper. | simple. We urged tlie governm ent
: “ It’s a Mad, Mad,: M ad, J ^ d ,  to introduce legfâ ^̂ ^
• NEXT W EEK
A musical comedy sta rrin g  Elvis 
' Presley and a  madcap com edy fea­
turing a  host of, fam ed com edians 
are in store for movie fans during 
./th e  next weelt and a  half a t  tlie Gem 
'ITiea'tre in Sidney.
Elvis plays a  dual role in "K issin’ 
-■■Cousins” which will be screened a t 
the Gem this Thursday, F rid ay  and 
Satui*day.
' B asically,' the ■ story is about a  
- Temiessee hillbilly family ■who fight 
•:off ah attem pt by the governm ent to ■'
-’obtain th e n ' -x .-: »
’’ missile ?
J il X i
(“"Wqrid”d ^ ll be featured a t  the Gem 
from Monday to Saturday inclusive 
next week.'
Cast includes favorites such as 
. V? |Spencer;" Tracey; MUton " Berle, Sid 
. Caesar, Buddy Haclcett, E thel Mer-: 
s“ man, Mickey Rooney, Dick Shawn,
siori which w ould? im plem ent some 
of (hose recom m endations a t  least.
'rhe M inister replied th a t  ho had 
se t up a  com m ittee with represen­
tation Jfrqrri? the Board and from  the 
D epartinent of " Labour"; to  consider 
(hose and other reconimondntions.
"it::";
'"it""'
I ' " ' '
P h il. Silvers? " ’Torryn’Thonias,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ !̂̂  ̂ He would give no undertaking that 
tlian .Wintei’s, Edie Adams, Dorothy i legislation would be iniroclucefl a t 
Provino and Jim m y Durante;;? ; I t  .sc.ssion of the leg isla lu re t 
Mad World is de.scribed as a  i 
; " ?; blend? of: the slapstick? of? the Key- 
?? sloJib Nops type with the wonderful 
; nonsense ot tho comedies Hollywood
I  ' '
; “made famous in "the ihirUes. Its  
plot: trtces the principals through 
Southnrn California in search of 
$350,000 burled loot.
Due to the length o f ihfa movie 
??? be only bho show on Sab
urday night at 7:45 p,m,
S Y M p i D N v ”
OTA. NT OF $100 
AFPROVEB
Grant of ,$ltXi to the Victoria Sym- 
phony .Soelcty was apiiroved last 
wi'ok by Central Saanichc'puncll, " 
;,???"': ?"£"7lk!?;contrihutiqn'?'̂ OTk(5?
pro-'dnmtely? ihreo trents i>er chplln 
in Central Sruuiich,
The KCK'ioty had roqiie.sied nil 
; - " "( Greater" Vletoi’ln " munici to 
: "(Iqnnte' flyq̂ ^̂ r̂e
year, incren,ring the grant one ebnl 
e.ach year lo a rnnximunt of 10 ccnl(5,
Petenson, m in ister of education; Dr. 
Ellis of U.B.C. and W arnet Kennedy 
of BC. A rchitectural Institute have 
been invited."
An official luncheon for the guests 
and the board is planned a t  H ar­
bour House prior to tlie event.
M O RE a b o u t
ZONING-
(Continued F rom  Page One)
"     mill n •— TO w m  II ■ »  n iitm  u i n  .......  u m
Mrs. Horth noted that if she lived 
next door to the property she would 
object to the subdivision but, in 
fairness, she would be obliged to 
favor the application. The reeve 
pointed out tha t tlie application had 
come before council tliree times.
Mrs. H orth presented a  motion 
which stated that because the appli­
cation conforms to regulations, the 
approving officer Avould be advised 
'that council had no objection to its 
approval. H er motion was seconded 
by Councillor Wilson.
Councillor Davis was convinced 
that the motion m ight be illegal. He 
contended th a t council w as abro­
gating to itseH the duties of the ap­
proving officer.
On the motion being put, it w as 
supported by Councillors Horth, 
Wilson, Aylard and Cook. No one 
voted in onposition.
GREENHOUSE PROPERTY
■E. W. M erry, proprietor of the 
greenhouse a t  the corner of Canora 
and E ast Saanich Roads, again 
sought rezoning of the property from 
residential to com m ercial. Council­
lor Davis urged th a t the application 
be deferred and studied in conjunc­
tion with the fram ing of a  zoning 
b y - la w .T h is  cour.se was adopted.
Subdivision of a  property on M ar­
shall Road had been apnroved. by 
the highways engineer although it 
does "conform to nresent regula­
tions, council w as informed b̂ v ?the 
reeve. Councillor Davis urged tha t 
the, reeve and clerk" tak e" steps ■to 
prevent a  recurrence of such a  prob­
lem. " He "also asked " tlie reeve to 
study"ytfe proposal of nam ing the 
rriunicipal " clerk  as approving of- 
fiC<^,?' 'X'- -̂-4:\-bxX
: Following "receipt of "â ^
D r. :;A. G. Moffoot ?urgin?g: th a t niglit, 
trailer traffic: to the State of Wash- 
ington fe rry  w harf should bo com^ 
polled to move, a t  slow speed in 
order to reduce noises council agreed 
that s i 'no ise 'b j'- law  ishduld be pre-" 
pared.
: Councillor Davis reported th a t his 
planning study com m ittee is " pro- 
ceediiigw ith preparaticti? bf?’a; 
by-law, with;" the "assistance ;:of?? d iU  
fei-ent property  owners’ associations.
Monday’s zoning", pfbblems" ended 
bi-i this" Hanrionibus " note.
P E N D i S
which; are"? re fe r re d ; to by Justice  
Tysoq? a re  . now? delayed" for " one 
m ore year. ?",??:??““:"?, ?;,"?"?
; The 'Premiep tlireatened us again 
with an? election today. The (nature 
and degre(; of the am endm ents; 
when they  a re  "introduced, will de­
pend ufibn who ' fbrivis the, govern­
m ent afte r the next election.
Mr. and Mrs." P. H. Grim m er have 
been enjoying a  visit to the home of 
M r. and .MrsliHugh England in "Van­
couver.
Mrs. "William C. Mooney from  Vic­
toria has been a house-guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. John P e te rs 'a t  Lis- 
son Grove. Mrs. Peters recently ac- 
quii’ed her Port Washington pro­
perty. ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gray from Winni­
peg, have bought one of Mr. George 
P earson’s cottages.- and recently 
moved in. They gladly left thi'ee or 
four feet of snow behind tliem in 
Winnipeg and are exceedingly happy 
with their new home.
M rs. C. Claxton went in to Van­
couver to s tay  \rith her sister. Miss 
F . M acgregor, until the arrival 
from  Sydney, Australia, of their sis­
ter, M rs. H. Cornaby. Mrs. Cornaby 
left Sydney on the S.S. Oriana and 
will be, once more, enjoying the 
am enities of Pender Island for a 
spring holiday.
Many Penderites will well rem em ­
ber Mrs. Don Cousineau who m ade 
her home here with Mr. Cousineau 
and Pam ela. It has been learned 
with regret tha t Mrs. Cousineau died 
suddenly in Sidney and funeral ser­
vices were held on March 19.
M r. and M rs. J. Wilson, with Mrs. 
Wilson’s mother, Mrs. S. Kirk, will 
be in Victoria for the occasion of 
the wedding of Don Wilson to Miss 
Jo~Anne Holden, to be held a t St. 
Dunstan’s church on April 2 a t  1;30 
p.m . M rs. K irk will then go down to 
Seattle to spend a  couple of months 
witli her daughter, Mrs. A. Jones.
Fourteen meriibers of the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. P eter’s m et on Friday 
afternoon, M ar. 18? and, following 
the regular business of the meeting, 
discussed plans for the April spring 
tea. The gathering took place a t the 
hom e of Capt. and Mrs. Roy Beech. 
On conclusion of the meeting, re ­
freshm ents were served by the  hos­
tess.
'Mr. and M rs. Alfred Evans from 
Vancouver, have been .weekending a t 
Evandale.
'Mr. a n d . M rs. O liff  Stiggins from 
Vancouver a re  a t Uicir sum m er 
home? for a  few days.“z " ? " : ? ?
(Mrs: F red  Donahue" and daughter 
Louise, from  Ganges, " are visiting 
M rs. Jim  Bradiey. " ' ;"?,
"Mrs. Irene Goebel from"Victoria, 
w ith daughters Susan ( and Deborah, 
h a v e ;; now "become "residents? M 
Pender.
? M rs. "E;" G . Doughty, fforri Cbrnpx;) 
has beeri; visiting? Mfs??"Fred Smith. 
M rs .,Smith’s son, Frederick Smith? 
with Kathy and Jimmie, have just 
brought Fred;Sm ith Sr., home from
tlie " iV6terari?’s ;? Hospital" in ? V A
He is now feeling much better.
Oveniight visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Amies were Mr;? "arid" Mrs, 
Jac?k ? A"itos arid; family from  Vei’- 
non.
: Mr. and Mrs ??"L" Moore enjoyed a?̂ 
y isit to ";:Vanc6ifver. ?"? iMrs.; B arbara 
Matson from "Brentwood cam e to 
ca re  for the? children" during their 
absence.
Mr. and " Mrs. ; H. A. Spalding have 
gone to "visit their son iri? West Suin- 
oi’kind for a  few days.
Split Level Net Evyeiit M  First
This three - bedroom split - level 
house, designed by ai-chitects Den­
nis and F reda  O’Connoi* of Edmon­
ton, achieves a  sense of space and 
privacy.
The m aste r bedroom, sewing- 
writing alcove, living room and din­
ing ixx>m ■with an  open kitchen a re  
oriented around a cen tra l patio a rea . 
At tlie re a r  under the bedroom wing 
there is provision for a  study? which 
could be usctl as a  fourth bedroom, 
a  w aslu’oom and space for a recrea­
tion room. The front door of this 
house should face east or south.
The floor a rea  is 1,367 square 
feet which excludes the attached 
garage. The exterior dimensions are 
39 feet, ten inches by 45 feet. Work­
ing drawings for this house, known 
a s  'Design 768, a re  available from 
Centi'al Mortgage and Housing Ctor- 
poration a t  minimum cost.
, M r. and Mrs. G ilbert A. Kennedy, 
Dogwood Lane, returned to their 
Island home afte r a  six-week holiday 
in Palm  Springs.
M r. £md Mrs. M aurice Atkins, 
S cott'R oad, who have been holiday­
ing in Mexico for the past 10 weeks, 
arrived home last Friday.
M iss Ellen Worthington, Victoria? 
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. E l­
sie "Wtorthington, Ganges Hill, for two 
"weeks.
Visiting" Mr. arid Mrs?, George St. 
Denis, St. M ary Lake, from Zeballos, 
were their son arid daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and M rs. Denis St. Denis and 
family? this past" week. ?; z" ? "??
Mrs.; Dorothy ?;:Wretnowski/ ?.v\ho 
spent the weekend a t her Vesuvius 
"Bay horrie,? Ipayes "next "week; tor Sari 
(Francisco Avith tlie B.C. Tourist P ro­
motion Group.
M r. and Mrs. Gene Fox, Regina, 
.were?rocent?yisit(M-s? qf?Mr."
Nels Degnen.
Returning to their homes on Mon- 
teith Drive after a  five-Aveek holiday 
in ;"Mexico? w ere"? M?ri" arid?"?Mrs;" Ed? 













In 20 years? Canada? has gained 
2..5 "million: immigi'ants, but lost one 
mill iori;" emigrants????,;,;""??
MRSBENNETT  
TO OPEN TEA 
AT GOLF CLUB
"Salt ("Spring; Islarid Social Credit 
Loague W.A. will hold a  te a  a t the 
Clanges Golf Club bn Saturday, Mar. 
26, starting  a t  2:30 p.rn? " Mrs. W. A? 
C. Bennett, wife of the prem ier, 
will? open;:the spring tea. ? *
Island :Ga0enf^^^  ̂
e O B o r f i  ?" M em orialyT^
■Flower shoAv perpetual challenge 
ti’ophy will be given by the garden 
club a t Ganges in m em ory of Cecil 
J .  "Freeborn, ; late ? president of the; 
Victoria Chrysanthem um  Society 
and form er president of the Victoria 
H orticultural Society.
Mr. Freeborn was a  keen support­
e r of the Salt Spring group? arid judg-
Card W inners
Prize wmners a t W.I. card Fulford fo r toe affair: Muniri and 
p arty  ; held on Saturday night m other plants will be offered for sale
ed art m any of the local shows, F irst 
aw ard of the trophy will be m ade at 
the Mum and F all Show in; Septem­
ber.
Mrs. R. R ; "Alton w as in tiie chair 
for tho ""March"9 m eeting  of the  gar- 
den , club; held in " Ganges United 
Church Hall.
P lans w e re ; m ade for the spring " 
flower? show to be held April 30"- a t 
Fulford Hall. /  F ree  bus" trarispbrto- 
tiou?;"'vriil? ?be"?prorided "froniJiGanges
"Nari’s Coffee; ?Bair??FuHord,were?th 
toUowing: ? ladies’? flrst--Mfas^^" G 
(Hamilton; gent, first, Michael? 
Gyves. Other winners Avere M rs. A. 
McManus Sr. / and 'Williaun? Dodds.; 
"Cribbage w as ■won ?by B arr "Lamb 




The Beaver? Poirit bean supper will 
be hold this Saturday, M ar. 26, s ta rt­
ing a t 6 p?,m. a t the "Beaver Point 
Community Hall.
;art"the garden stall a t the show.
"; J a c k  ; Jarries" spoke "on ; th e ; early  ? 
history of; tiib; local "Farntore to  
"tute": and "described " large"; agricul- ? 
tural fairs held annually for several 
years by the institute.
"A parlor show; will? be held a t the 
April m ee tin g . M embers m ay sub­
m it; three blooms each " of daffodils; 
and other spring flowers for judging. 
This will form a  basis for instruc­
tion as to suitable exhibits for the 
spring show. M embers are alsb in­
vited to "bring flowers for identifi­
cation to type and corrcct class for- 
show entries.'" "? " " ■ /
SOME"COUr<D"RE •
While ■wd "agrood timt some of the 
rocommoriddtion.s woi'o," complicated 
and, Avould require a good deal of 
study before they could be ? imp]c- 
mbnted, Ihcro are other I’eCbmrncn- 
dalions that could be" implemonlod 
without too much rosonrch, and 
which would bo of great benefit to 
the workers involved, ?
Allhoitgh it might appear to the 
general pqblic: that vv'c had, lost our 
battle? :llJO ; silitntian is not entirely 
rllreoufriglng,"; Several of our mem­
bers spokb bl! the proltieriis" of pai’- 
(lailnt? grbhps,"kuch tis silicotic pen- 
sipiieto, ‘gnd "on" worknien Kiifforhig 
(from? CalSKbri’H??klls(msb;"U'Bends’ 
Other tpt()rilbhs; \TOrb raised such tts 
thb" riiach,lnbry"? for ripitoalh-ig 
riten'tt;?? C()ri'iiH’iisri(ion Board ?deeis- 
ibns. "the?Miiri was Iri hits seat 
Hslpiringvttll or the thriri" rind taking 
tiplbs? ? Arjd hlK DotRJty MlnlHlcr was 
with him,
;Tliis Act was laul: ciianged in 1959, 
KtiliHtiinlial? ariieriilmoats," ( sbinc of
The Children’s Encyclopedia
ONWORLDTOUR
A crowd of aljom 200 allctiided tlie 
illu.strntod k'cturc given by Brig
Shetland Islands and into Ireland 
where ho slopped in Donegttl nl tho
? Milca ^oirtoto 01) FiMay evening in Invllation of one of 'ihb frlcndlv 
V lf Hall, ^Sponam' of the people for a "cup of lea bn the
iirinlrw M Sl. M n,y» Gnn,l. ; : iwl,!" T lw  Ivro“ “ I t ' S
Arthur Hepburn inireduccl ibb bri each side" of (he hearlh where a  
? guest Bpenkw who was too weekend itont fire buriietl, ?
..............................................................................AMraiNG"" ;;''̂ ;"?"'
?'",1hb htohire, was amusing and very
! '
' I ' ” 
i r , "  ,
guesU n his home.
?■"£".'?? Klkx)UNTER;;£:'£'r
Mile$ SnicHdoa, autlior of several 
hooks which (ell of his irayefa and 
experiences, ftlwko of his firot en- 
"Cbnnier with Salt Spring Island.
'  Avhleh"'n'aij a t Mta'pravrt "tAridlng
' nrourid??Itilfj; ftiul Ids <11fflcu1ll«ii lu
lalcmllnAf, with faselnntiag pic 
jures of rihc ?lovelyuftalllng vcssbl, 
(ho T«i Hung, Brig, Sracplon ithow* 
ed pictures of hin daughler's jtot 
,<toit, a hoxor, thnt ? (rrivcdlcd AvUh 
Uit-m and c m m  to Sah Nprliig
Island oWy (o kill
? : p p e n '; ? 'T 6 " " a r a d e “ ^
"Schoolsiii SaanicH'63
?:Entriei3?'''To':?£':
EDITOR, ESSAY CONTEST, BOX 70, SIDNEY
. m ? ’' I
.................
S ......
3KV' y. S IOiOb Ti' '•! i -sWifW  > V >
m
CONTEST ly U S
Offer Is Made By
(gciting h ir  phono woi’khig a n d 'h i
mibwfpicnt ;'"reRCMe":?ln' 'thl«' by""Avi rX  ' ' x X -  , v £,•"■"'i' a ■ Itof'rnriid' rii  ̂  ̂ ,„""IU!V.,.j.>r., Rny'.irbrMcfleld' thanked
j  , ril , trie, guest speaker at too closo ol.too".
1' rpm IIkTc, (111) RtwfakcT look toe leoiure. Sum of $81 rei\IU,ed tii (ht? 
people (o various pari« of iho;world Iccivirc will gcii to Uw) parlrii chiirbh 
sAn pleiun'r, of Berindit)t\vln,?'",toc,',  ̂ ?,?.?",,? ',"?:?„?/,?'i
"Ell \yj 11 be' 'j U(1 f?ed"6n'" li,t(!?mry (ibcil ts'"?altli'()’iigli ?
■ 11 eatn 'iuhI :?'spe11iii'j|??=;wi,ll‘ 'lie' .coiisi (1 (?ji,‘ĉ l ' ?"?
itiTfleblH£Iviiisi??I,)e;"i'ii' 0  iii?seliobr'?in'
'?Be'i?iU'HiIi'??<?)ii,(tul?!’?;'Isb«it?ls?Sel:H:)(^^^^
"EssHy: 1 liusi;,'; 1)0;, sld?i de i i|'s  £,o'wii ;̂ '?\\'0"i*lc/;,;;;
1t]rit4Hy:"iiiiiHt?4iot£"exeebd"""500£?woiTl«."' £:"̂'"'?‘'?
'J t ] i : i j ;v ie r i? in i iB t ; ; l )b ? in ; ; iJ ? ie ? 1'id iV (1s£'t)I?l?]?H?‘d




h i  5 0 0  \v T > v d s  f i r  1('!8S{ 
e x p l i u i i  l i l t ’ I’e i i H e i i  f o r
?t:akii'ri.^, 'H'i?itl£, r e a d i n g  ? a£ 
"■y';'rural' 'iie\vs]iap,er. ,£"";';;?
w ith  the corporation of 
GRpUER OF CANADA,
'£'',£?'.,..:DTD.,.:
In an ontloavour to bdnR 
out the Importnnco of school 
w o r k  (nr i uyv  o f  1h(t uregnj?
of {nsUihulinK nows am i in- 
formution and of the  abllitv  
of ovtM’y student to expf'oHH 
himself clearly.
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DAMAGE TOTALS $2,000 IN 
fflGHW AY-W HLER ACCIDENT
D am age to two ca rs  totalled some 
$2,000 in an accident last Wednes­
day afternoon, M ar. 16, a t the corner 
of P a tric ia  B ay Highway and Weiler 
Ave.
RICMP a t  Sidney said a  ca r driven 
by Miss Anna Mildred Sherrin, 831 
Towner P a rk  Road, collided with a  
c a r  occupied by M r. and Mrs. Rich- 
ai'd R obert M ancini of Los Angeles. 
There were no injuries. ,
Miss Sherrin was charged with 
driving without due care and a t­
tention and; was fined $30 in Sidney 
m ag istra te’s court oh Saturday?, 
Police said Miss Sherrin w as trav ­
elling south on the highway and a t­
tempted to m ake a  left tu rn  onto
Weiler Ave., cutting in front of the 
Mancini vehicle which was travelling 
north on the highway.
CLUB MEMBERS 
VISIT DAIRY
Saanich Ayi’shire 4-H Club recent­
ly  toured the Island F arm ’s Dairy 
for a look a t  how dairy  products ai'e 
handled afte r they leave the farm .
The tour w as conducted by the 
mainager, Reg. Cottingham. The 
club was in full attendance and 
members were fascinated by the 
mechanized system  of handling the 
milk.
k  McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
k  Five dispensaries s e r v e 
your needs,
■A- Oomple"te stock of drugs 
always maintained.






(Fort at Broad 
in Victoria)
is open until 10.00 




*• - ' j
  ... .. F.
GORDON HULM E U 'D .
Forerunner Of Sidney Real 
Estate Firm Formed In 1910
Ne.\t-door move by Gordon Hulme (aken over by his widow who op- 
Ltd. last week im ukcd tlie third “crated  it until 1953 wiien she sold to
move for tlie real estate and insur­
ance firm since it had its begin­
nings here over 50 years ago.
Forerunner of the company was S. 
Roberts Agency formed in 1910 by 
tlie late Sam uel Roberts.
Ml'. Roberts operated the business 
until his death in 1943. I t was then
look in g  for an invesfment that offers 
Security Plus Extra Interest?
WITH TOROSiTD DOMINION
Gordon Hulme who formed tlie pres­
ent company.
About the time he started the real 
estate business. Mr. Roberts was 
also m anager of the Sidney Water 
and Pow er Company. Tliis company 
was bought out by Sidney Water 
Works D istrict in 19‘kl.
S. Roberts Agency for m any years 
was lo ca ted " in what is today 
Johnny’s B arber Shop on Beacon 
.Ave. Mr. Hulme moved tlie’business 
to the  larger prem ises soon after 
acquiring the agency.
BANK BRANCH 
This building was previously oc­
cupied by tlie Sidney branch of the 
Bank of Montreal w h ic h  opened 
about 20 years a g o .: /
M r. Roberts w as tlie son of a 
pioneer Saanich " Peninsula family. 
His fatlier arrived in North Saanich
Ayailqbie in
(a $10 ceiiifiaite costs only $7.50L qhd may belcashed  
anytime if you need the money.
G o-Ahead people bank on
Rev. C. H. Wiiltmorc, M rs. W. S. 
Dawson and Cpl. H arry  Cham bers 
and his son David, w ere am ong head 
(able guests a t the 1st Tsarllip 
Scout’s recent father and son ban- 
(luet in St. P au l’s United Church 
liall. Mrs. Dawson is the donor of 
Camp Dawson on Lands End Road 
and Cpl. Cham bers is chairm an of 
the Sidney scout, group conuiiittee.
'I’he ladies’ au.xiiiary to the troop 
prepared and sciwed some 130 tur­
key dinners to tlie fathers and their 
Cub or Scout .sons.
Other head table guests were Mrs. 
K. W. Cleghorn, district Akela; R. 
Gilchrist, d istrict commissioner; 
Wm. Pettigrew, group committee 
chairm an of the Deep Cove troop, 
and Mrs. Wliitmore.
Following the dinner, the guests 
watched a film showing the trip  of 
the St. Roch througlv the Northwest 
Passage.
k  k  k  k  k  k
Players Involved Here
“Hocus Pocus,” a  three-act com­
edy by Jack Popplewell has been 
selected as the spring production of 
the Peninsula P layers, to be p re­
sented a t Kinsman Hall, P a tric ia  
Bay Airport, F riday  and Saturday 
nights, April 29 and 30. .
Keri Smitli m akes his debut as 
director with "Hocus Pocus.”
An exceptionally well-received ac­
tor w i t h  Peninsula P layers for al­
most 11 years, Mr. Smith has “ play­
ed m ore roles than I can rem em ber 
off hand,” he says.
He has a  thorough knowledge of 
stagecraft, of the P layers’ potential 
and of community tastes and, in ad­
dition admits ito a "certa in  single- 
mindedness about m y only, absorb­
ing hobby.”
“ I have a  special enthusiasm  for 
this particular play,” explains dii'ec- 
to r Smith. “ In England I lived in 
both of the play’s locales . . . Lon­
don and a .small village.”
Making good its bo^lst th a t the 
group effectively uses both long­
time and new m em bers, cast and 
production staff fo r “Hocus Pocus” 
ai'e alm ost evenly divided between 
tyros and experienced pai'ticipants. 
Reheai'sals a re  already  underw ay 
and sta,ge design alm ost com pleted 
to the end of insuring a  polished 
production.
Boys' Choir
A m u s ic a l  trea t, chiefly in the 
form of sea songs, w as enjoyed by 
the audience attending tlie Rotary 
Boys’ Choir concert a t th e  B rent­
wood United Cliurch on Saturday 
evening, M arch 19.
' "'Call
BUTLEIi B M S . 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Road
Six Days ai Week. No Pi'eniluin 
Ctiau'ge fo r : Siilurtlaiy Delivery
"'■(p h o n e
ago, much of the land he offered 
for sale was ow'ned by the Roberts 
family. Mrs. Roberts, who now re­
sides a t 10187 Wildflowef P lace, said 
the original Roberts property  cover­
ed most of the a rea  bounded now by 
Shoreacres Road and the P a tric ia  
Bay Highway, with the exception of 
about 1872 and bought 300 acres i the All B ay  Point a rea . Roberts 
com prising m ost of w hat is now the | Bay and Roberts Point a re  botli 
north end of Sidney village. ’The I named after the pioneer fam ily .! ; 
senior Samuel Roberts was a  Welsh- Growth of tlie real esta te  com-
/P / I. SIEME>JS, UVIanager: £ - Sidney Brancli
m an. H e landed a t Victoria in 1862 
and then headed for the gold mines 
around Barkerville for 10 years. 
LARGE AREA 
When Samuel Roberts J r . opened 
the rea l estate agency here 56 years
■
A"MISSA6E |© |:¥Q U
F or the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . .  Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceram ic or Plastic 
. . . tlje firm  to contact
Carpets ^  Linos Ltd.
71,5 Piinclora Avemio 
"Victoria,£:B.C?:;:"':;L"v(''?'"L“
: l i i U A L
: 4 4  m
£?'NORTHWEST ;M OUNT-Nil 
PEO PEIlTY lO W N EESl'A SSdCIA ilO N -:
pany has kept pace with tlie growth 
of the district it serves. ; ",
PRESEOT" S’rAFF';':;""?/:
staff of Gordon Hulme L td. today 
comprises: Gordon Hulme, presi­
dent: M rs. Marion 'Hulme? secre­
tary; P ad g e tW . Elwell, real; estate: 
rnariager; K arel Drost, salesman?; 
A.; G? Hetherington? " sa le sm a n M rs" ' 
"Audrey"Whyte, accountant and" legal 
sec re ta ry / Mrs. E dith  "Glanfield," in­
surance secretary  and receptionist. 
;"i Mrs. Gordon Hulme has; alsoiwrit- 
4en, and ;pa^ed  the":real estate  
m an’s pre-licence coui’s e ; exam ina-' 
"tiohs"set: by the"Real;"Estatje""Oouh^ 
of British Columbia through tlie fac- 
"ulty of" commerce? and ""business: "ad­
ministration ; of " t h e  "U m versityL of
; i Mr. Hulme is a  notary  publiejand 
a  m em ber of die Professional Divis-< 
ion of the iReal Estate" Institute of 
British Columbia.
The office vacated la s t  "week by 
the company will become the tem ­
porary Sidney branch of the " Van­
couver Island Regional L ibrary.
'Ihe Red Crcscerit is the counter­
part of the Red "Cross in (Moslem 
countries.
8 P.M.
Holy Trinity  Parish  Hall^ Mills
Main Topic For Discussion Will be 
LAND USE AND ZONING WITHIN THE 
BOUNDARIES OF THIS ASSOCIATION
All residents of this area are urged to attend and 






i ' , < 1 Mill
Home of Mr, and Mrs?A? E. Bowers, Victorln. riioAbbotsford homo of Mr.;and Mrs. G. J. Peardon,
Over 9,000 fainillosi In B.C, now onjoy Iho comforts of mbdorn oloctric healing. Do they find It costly? On 
tho contrary. Electric hoallnR is 100% offlciont. It boats without waste. With a thorm ostot In ooch room, 
you con dial the exact dogreo of comfort you want In ovory room. You don*t havo to ovor/ieaf Eomo rooms 
to  make othors worm onouBh to llvo In. Malntonanco costs? Practically nil -  becauso th e re 's  practically 
nothing to go Wrong. Doproclatlon? Ubwost of all bocauso oloctric oqulpm ont normally lasts  much longor. 
Operating costs? At today's low rales, oloclric heating costs littlo more than pthor autom atic systonis. No 
doubt about. It >« electricity offers you tho cloariost and m ost modorn autom atic heating ovalloblo today. 
If you aro planning to build, romodol or add  on room s, call B.C. Hydro. Ask for a froo Imallng coal 
ostlm ato, and  for tlio Informative brocburo, *T.loctrlc Hoating F a c ts" .
“, , ;.£ B.C. HYDRO,
T/iO good W/al* #kcfrfc, TumU m i
k"lt is important" to to




k  Don’t  be disappointed|£this£|y 
Eeserve e ^ ly  w
1006 GOVERNMENT ST 382-9168
Farm Families I
If you think all fertilizer quality is the same
If you think you won’t geiyoiir inyestiuGnt back wIieA 
;"£' £'''££'‘£'Jf .you'think you cah’i'get̂ 'W
«««
4 ^ 4 4  ■: /
: . x 4  ’^b
’ - ' ) (
1 '
£f.'V
’ 1 / '  '
I'.l ll I'll.?-,,:*/?" b ' X
£ V ;
;  ’ • ,
r i- 'n i- . t it iv V /; : - ! :
fttfl
If you think all you need for a fino crop is “o good yoar̂ ^
■,iX
4x4'.
BORDEN MERCANTILE CO LTD. 
...BRACKMAN-KER 
■( BUCKERFIELD'S, LTD, £ 
CLARK & CORDICK
:;■:£?■:.';:"SCOTT,&PEDEW" LTD.'"''£££"■":££:£"£
IB ra n d l"
H IG H  Q U A U T Y  FERTILIZERS'
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KEEN FOLLOWING FO R  BADMINTON AS
The junior badm inton season is 
draw ing to its close a t Sanscha Hall 
a fte r a  successful winter.
Since its inception six yeeirs ago, 
the badm inton group has introduced 
hundreds of youngsters to the gam e, 
providing instruction one afternoon 
each week. jP la y e rs  a re  in grades 
four to seven. They have m et Brent­
wood twice tliis season, each  club 
winning one tom nam ent.
Untiring m structors in junior bad­
m inton a re  M rs. John Kingerlee and 
M rs. Jack  Bower. E ither m ay be 
seen counting scores and keeping 
the peace in Sanscha Hall any Mon­
day afternoon.
When a  tournam ent is played 
aw ay from Sidney, the instructors 
a re  once again on the job, serving 
as chauffeurs.
Interm ediate club is supervised by 
Robert H arris, who has been res­
ponsible for keeping badminton alive 
on Saanich Peninsula for 20 years. 
He plays badminton as he played in 
his native Scotland.
The intermediates play each Mon­
day evening from 7;30 to 9:30. En­
tered; in the fiftli division of the 
Vancouver Island Badminton Assoc­
iation, a local team  played against 
team s from Belmont, university, E s­
quimau, St. John’s Church and P a ­
cific Command.
The adult club meets each Wed­
nesday from 8 p.m. until 31 p.m. 
Theix) are about 30 members.




Alana Gallaglier, daughter of Mi*, 
and Mrs. Denis Gallagher, Third St., 
is reaching for the bird as she takes 
part in the juvenile Badminton 
classes a t Sanscha. She is one of
22 youngsters enrolled in the classes. 
She is one of the hundreds who have 
learned to play this indoor gam e 
through the facilities of the Sidney 
group and the community centre.
MALE MODELS TOO
THIS FASHION SHOW NOT
‘ By ASSISTANT 
Fashion shows are  not just for the 
ladies!
A part from  the fact that m ost 
men enjoy watching p re tty  yoimg 
ladies, but feel they would be too 
obvious in m ost shows in this “wom-
JACK Y O U N a REPOETS
/fi/
;i,OORRY,,G./A;"v::
I t is with regret toat we have; to 
report the passing of yet another 
veteran in the person of Comrade 
G. A. Corry, a  'm em ber of oite 
branch who passed away shddenly 
on M arch 12/ The mentoers of the  ; 
"""brsmch/and :;toe7Auxiliary?;extead";( 
their deepest; sympathy to the fam- 
: ily.‘-“fiOur.;? brim ch; m e m b e rsw e re  ?
the pallbearers. 
“6 o >;VETS"1PARTY;
About "150" attoitoed tlto Old ito ts ’" 
P a rty  bri "FridayTevtoin
I and everyone seemed to have a very 
good time.
" F red U sher’s Concert P a rty  pro­
vided excellent entertainm ent for 
nearly two hours: F red  U sher m ade 
use of some of our local talent in the 
persons of' L?; E . Y. Jam es, Bob 
Harmon, M r. Rawcliffe and J . S. 
Gurtori ; TOth ; a  m ale quartette. 
Lieut?7G6yerhor and M rs. G. R. 
P eark es  had "beeri invited but a  
letter had been received saying they 
could not be present due to the visit 







At the request of one of the older 
veterans, M r. Jam es phoned Gov­
ernm ent House to express our mem­
bers’ loyalty to HerP5ajesity. As the 
hour w as la te  and the Queen M other 
had retired, our m essage would be 
given to her on Saturday morning. 
'p r o j e c t ; 67'.'? ;;(■
Not too m uch information has been 
given our m em bers regarding the 
Legion’s Centennial P ro jec t of $1 
million ap a rt from w hat they have 
seen in th e  "legionary.
? L et it be understood a t  " the s ta rt 
tha t there is no compulsion in this 
project? the figure of $4 p er "mem­
ber w as" put out as a  figure that 
would m eet the $1 million fund, we 
"realize some cannot give this 
; amount, while ?: others could give 
m ore i f "they_ so w ished,;  ■?"
This project was fully discussed 
"at a  Donainion Cohyentiori "and "eri- 
dorsed "by the delegates; "the "fact 
tliat we do not send delegates to 
Dominion Coiiventions is our mis- 
"tobturie;" butfi it  was d iscu ^ed  "at our 
Zone m eeting a t which w e had rep- 
resentation and /was; "fully eiidofsed
b y  the delegates.'-” ' ..................
As unanimously adopted a t  tlie 
1964 Dqihmiori"ftoinmahd"Gpri^ 
in Winnipeg to be our challenging 
centenrual project to  " m a rk  the “cele­
bration of Cariada’s" 100th "Birthday, 
tlie Centennial Fund will proyide/a 
perpetual" naembrial " to those " who 
have fallen in "Canbda’s seiwice by 
continuing the activities of The 
Royal Canadian Legion, including 
the promotion of education, sports. 
Commonwealth unity, and all other
forms of national and com m unity : 
service which in the light of chang-1 
ing conditions the ’Trustees m ay  j 
deem consistent with the aim s and 
objects of The Royal Canadian I.cg- 
ion.
Very serious thought was given 
to the idea of building a  national i 
youth hostel and conference centre 
in our national capital but develoji- 
ments in the  make-up of the national 
youth hostel association and only 
m oderate support of the general 
m em bership for .such a  proposal 
m ade such an idea im practical fo r 
our purpose.
All m em bers will be asked to con­
tribute to the fund. A minimum 
Dominion Command objective of $1 
million has been set and this money 
will be placed in the hands of ap ­
pointed trustees for investment and 
m anagem ent of the fund.
None of the capital funds will be 
spent on the proposed Legion pro­
jects but ra th e r only the annual in­
terest earnings from the investm ent 
of ithe capital funds will be used. 
There will be no adm inistrative 
charges payable from the capital 
funds bu t in future there will be 
some adm inistrative charges paid 
out of the in terest earnings of the 
fund. . .
A board of trustees wiH be ap­
pointed by th e  Dominion Command 
Executive Council to adm inister the 
fund in connection with an  appointed 
trust company. 'Looking 30 to 40 
years into the future of our organiza­
tion it is not difficult to see tha t 
needs of our citizens m ight radically  
change and it  is im perative tha t 
round tru s t arrangem ents be m ade 
now to provide for? any  future even­
tuality.""""''
RED FACES IN SIDNEY
k  k  k  k  k  ' k
W HEN SURVEY SHOWS LACK
an ’s w orld,” they too a re  interested 
in m en’s fashions which a re  now 
m ore exciting and "interesting tlian 
they have been for m any years.
A long tim e ago, it w as the m en 
■who were the gaudy birds—m uch as 
in nature itself, but then their 
clothes becam e very conservative, 
both in color and styling—ju st a  
background to the ladies’ gay col­
ors and changing fashions.
LATEST FASiaONS
In “Collection Elegance,” the m en 
too W'ill have their turn, with the 
latest in s tree t and business w ear, 
colorful, beautifully styled sports 
and leisure w ear, and the sartorial 
perfection of formal evening clothes. 
As for the men taking part:
John MacConnachie—^Well known 
in Sidney where ho grow up, John 
i.s recently out of college and a t work 
in Victoria. Tall, dark and hand­
some applies (0 John, but he nearly 
complicated things for the sho)v re­
cently ■when he went “ floating dow'ii 
tho river on a  Sunday afternoon.” 
The river was the Sooko, and he 
went floating, wet suit and all on a 
rubber ra ft and got involved with 
tho rapids, resulting in two black 
eyes, a  dislocated shoulder a n d  
bashed elbow'. But the black eyes 
have now faded to a  delicate green, 
and the shoulder and a rm  wiU be 
healed before April 2.
WORLD TRAVELLER
Dane Campbell—Tall, handsome 
and debonair. A world traveller, 
Dane is this year attending Univer­
sity  of Victoria. Dane is a  very  busy 
young m an with both college and 
numerous hobbies and his appear­
ance on stage will bring sighs from  
the young ladies and envy from  the 
men. ,
Don Smith—M anager of the Bank 
of M ontreal a t  Sidney, will be a  m ost 
attractive addition to the show, 
whether escorting one of the ladies 
or strolling the rsimp on his own. 
A very busy citizen of Sidney, Dion 
is itaking tim e p u t to help ra ise  the 
money for this scholarship.
F ire  survey in Sidney recently left 
Sidney civic centre with a  red face.
F ire  insurance inspectors carried  
out a  quick check of village prem-
Mr. P rice of P rice  and Smith is 
delighted with the four m en who 
have agreed to take part in the 
show. Collection Elegance, a t  Sans­
cha Hall, a t 8 p.m., April 2.
IT  IS PItODUCT 
OF BLOOD PLASMA
G am m a globulin is a product 
m ade from blood plasm a. It is use­
ful in the prev'ention or modifica­
tion of m easues, G erm an measues, 
m um ps, polio and infectious hepa­
titis.
ises. The village hall proved to be 
without fix'e extinguishers, council 
learned on Monday evening.
Advice of the local assistant fire 
m arshall w’ill be sought t)efore the 
omission is corrected.
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  N O . 63 (S A A N IC H )
REGISTRATION OF POSSIBLE 
KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN
Parents w ho w ish  to  h ave  th e ir  ch ildren, born in 
1961, enrolled  a t one o f th e  fo llow in g  kindergarten  
cen tres  sh ou ld  reg ister  th ese  a t  o n e  o f th e  fo llow in g  
feeder sch o o ls . Parents w ill be exp ected  to  m ake  
th e ir  ow n aiT angem ents for  tran sp ortin g  th eir  
children.
A ny ch ild  registered  a fter  June 15, w ill be a ccep t­
ed on ly  if th ere  is a vacan cy . P roof o f b irth date w ill 
be required. P arents w ill be n otified  of acceptance  
before th e  end of June.
'Parents w ill be able to obtain  th e  n ecessary  reg is­
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""MISS" HAZEL;CIIEIJ5Y"of ;9633 Eiglith Street?"Sdney,» is  shown?iccciv- 
"irig?the"l^s to  hCT" four-door De?Luxo Datsu)i Sedmi \vhidi she won o h ; "
" ’IkG. Junyto -Gmne recently played over " Radio "Station "CKNW in con­
junction \vilh Cunningham Drug Stores Limitod.
Sltown iri"tlic' itoove toctiire arri, fi’orii left toTiglit, Miss Oholey, Mr, Phil." 
Hendry, Saties M toager" of Ijavid" Motors Ltd.? ,Victo"na," and Mr, "Ilarold 
Dawron, : M anager "bf (toimihgham’s? Sidney Store? ? "
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  y
ZONING BY-LAW
NO’nCE in homby Rllvcn that idi who d(?om thom.seilvc.s to
be afftxjled by Uie (jrovLsioiLs of duo propassxi "Zoning By-law, 1966,
C AmcnilmoiH to
“ZONING BY.I.AW"n 6 . tVT ANDu’nra^ VIU.AG13 SIDNEY ZONING 
BY-lAW NO. U4 AMENDMENT 'lU ZONING RY-LAW NO. 97. AND 
n i E  ZONING BY-1JVW NO. 220, 19(» AMENDMENT 'I'D ZONING BY- 
" , LAW NO. 97, 1950 A N D ’HIE VIUJ\GE"OF SIDNEY ZONING BY-LAW 
I 140." U ‘1 AM3514pMENT"TO?^TO  ̂ BY-LAW NO. 97.’’
"By-law No" 97; muV tiu;: YUlJxge of Sklney Zoning By-ldw" No. 314 Antond- 
rnent to Zoning " Ily-lawii No?" 97, nniV the Zoning' By-law N(b 220. 1966 
"“"AmmKlnient" to Zcminfr lly-lnw No." 91," 3959 and tho Villrigd ot Sidney" 
Zon.ng By-law No. 114 Aniemlmont to Zonlnt? By-law No. 97“ l)o amendc<l:
■'£|“";£';""'NraW:?TlIKIU3TOIlE"(,'lfe":"Cto
" 3." 'rilA'r itojto a ”DeIlriitton»d7^^fe the'defihitton of
,“AI*All'I‘MENT"',;n.nd"substiiulIng:"tlto''.(tellowlng:"'"":".
■■;'""':':“':" A i^ in ’MEN'i's'''oit;''Muw 
" i I? vh igqr portknv themd" ((>t))er"thah nliotol) designed or (wtoublwl a« a 
dwxdlinf? fnr moiv than two familleR or |«n‘.son.s witli more than two 
lioiKK4<txqy,nK i«iW.4" anil dial] iiw,“)u<i(j n,(»arlmcnt InilldlngH terraco 
" ltonIoTi.iyiK) njMirtmeutK, ? ’
2. 'ITIAT Tliree (3) Pomr (4) niul Five tSV of Map 518 on Fifth 
Sli'eot be iwxMKxl from “A'* to ItosUfcntial "B*’;
a. THAT nil that part: of IlkK'k “A’’ Ptai) 1305-A lying lo the mlrtiiweHt 
of; tlMi nortlw adw ly iKxinilary of iliat piwt. of BkK-k “A" (now 
wmori far (Wimcivlftt No. 1811 be rerentxl from
ltoddcntild,9A'40,Jtotd«totSto":v'B’*,"/;:?'■?.?'■ fi",
4, That a  fiix.'ciu.l eomnKuvijd vx>ne C1(S) Im; added (o Pam 8 of By-law 
No. 9 7~
(1) 'hW punioro of"''siw'eial ■ eoamnKi'i-lai 'fa jo" pooHik fw' cxmt- 
I ‘ >YK'.TOiaI dftvnlopnwnlK of Wt«q wbldi are tuii: itniiied to iremriril
'slKusipIhg'arid b u s 'W « ra m w . .,?, , , .? ,
" ; In krefilnw with thlH intoiirtion. land ruwl Rimetnreji lilialt Ik ttwd
for ilM) :?":?,'""'"
(a) All In “A" Ue.';ldv.-nluil Zojwn,
: ,,, ", .„(b),",/nu,* „alumj;e,„,(,F,, iKUkhig (d. .juit,,. m ore . thmi .(vtur
"'meitrlnl v v h l e l e a , /;:• /■
v""H..r‘4llAT''ljJtii'''Mi»e'J9)''iu«l ■'lkm'j3b)'Bh'M4((TIU're'j:})'of''l>lair''1197.'F£«^  ̂
H.he Miitheast romer of lleslJiaven; Drive and Malnvkw AvfTniK* lue 






SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE JNCOME OF $1 TO $1 ,000  IN 1965
" m o n t h l y QUARTERLY PER HALF YEAR PER YEAR
ONE PERSON $2.50 $ 7.50 $15.00 $30.00
FAMILY OF TWO 5.00 15.00 " 30 .00 60.00
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE '"?fi'6.25- ■ 18.75 ■fi'.'" 37 .50  fi/,,?-" 76 .00
SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965
MONTHLY QUARTERLY PER HALF YEAR PER YEAR
ONE PERSON $  .50 $1.50 $3.00 $  6.00
FAMILYOFTWO 1.00 3.00 6.00 12.00





The appbln tm ont (if Jam es A" 
Maclniios a s  DIrtictbr of Piibllc 
R e la t lo n i  ill the Drltlsli Colum­
bia Tolcphono' Company is nn- 
noiiiicod b y , J / E r n e s t  Riciiard* 
son, Company P res id en t  and 
Cliiof Executivti Officer." fi " "
Mr. Maclmics g rad u a ted  from 
tho llnivorsity of British Col­
umbia in 1950 with a Bachelor 
of Applied Sc ience  tIOBreo in 
mechanical ongincorinK and 
bogan  h is  c a re e r  with  B.C.TEL 
in Juno of tho  snmo year.  By 
Juno 1955110 was Senior Engin- 
coring A ssis tan t  and th e  follow­
ing y e a r  ho b ecam e D istr ic t  
Outside Plant Enginoor. He ho- 
carno Safety  Director in 19.58. 
Since " A u g u s t , 1963 ho h as  
served  os Coastal  Division 
Englnooring’ and  Construction  
,Manager.,,,
Ho is a  m e m b er  o f  th e  Assto 
cinlion of Professional Engin­
e e rs  o f  n.C. a n d  o f  Iho 
/tmorican Society o f  Mechanical 
' Engineers"
B ttrnSH  COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
" P . O . " B O X T 6 ( K ) " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' f i ; ; ' ' 
YlCTOllIA,. B .C""""""".
* Send inc an  application form nnd rorther inrorm atlon on TH K  P L A N ,
>•» To"1to eligible fbr coverage lindcr the Brh^ C olum bia M edical P lan, I understand thqt X must be a  Bssldcnt 
?".,of.B ritish C olum bia,
T o"qualify  fb r a  Prem ium  Subsidy, I m id m ta n d  th a t  i  m ust have been â  w^




the  Province of British Columbia on an  Individual basis.
APPLY now . . .  Fon ftEINEFITS FROM APRlt X -  lAAIl. THIS APPMCATroN REQUIiST COUPON jrOOA'VI
ttAB tefll WWA ^'M j # ■ * '  tttka IBMi Ikfl® MMI MS MM MM MIM MM MMk IMM
"""?:,?■?■/ k c a t  a lo n g  d o t t e d  I i n e k  -
• • •  bM «•« NM MM m w  «MM M M  MW MM MM I
l.u.". .l""]""lfi l  h
— ?U L I J  i  ! I 1 I I
• : JNm m r . S trtH  or Ihvc N m tb tr  or MumT Mauta
I J L J i l  l I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 11
City or Down
B.C.
W M.MM MM MM M il MM INI* MM» tMM «M» «MM MWt MM WM MM  •




























fi''""'fi':"'","fi";"":,"'̂ '?:fi""''l4l0;GOVEnNWIENT ,STnECT,',WCTORIAj'B.C.'("(fi'''''"'",£"'' 
M th M  by tho GowsmnwnI of OHtkh Ootumbfa Apfnmod Jjy iho Docim  of Milith 
Tha Honourabto W. A. a  Bttnneitl, LLO., Promlflrol UrillRh Columbia 
th e  Honourablo WoBloy D, lllnck, Pfovlncinl fiepraimy
w
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DEMOLISH OR GHANOE
Saanich Peninsula Q*edit Union 
offer of $9,500 for the old municipal 
iiall and property was rejected by 
Saanich council last Monday, bu t the 
door to further negotiations w as le ft 
open. Vice-president Henry Robin­
son, speaking for the ci-edit union, 
said th a t tlie 2,000 m em ber organi­
zation would open a  branch in the 
building. Any reasonable work to 
bring it into conformation with m uni­
cipal by-laws would be undertaken, 
ho declared.
“ We a re  a  non-profit making con­
cern and do not ask for municipal 
grants or tax  rebates," said Mr. 
Robinson. Ho indicated that the 
credit union would consider renting 
space not needed to other kindred 
community organizations.
The bid was favorably , received
but a  motion for rejection w as con­
sidered necessary' because of a 
M arch 24 time limit governing the 
deposit cheque.
Saanich had a t first decided to sell 
the hall and later considered its 
demolition and the sale of the pro­
perty. Petition requesting its pres­
ervation for community use w as re ­
ceived by council on Monday, and 
also a  recommendation to that ef­
fect from Cliief Inspector D. W. R. 
Smith assured council that practical 
modifications would bring the build­
ing into conformation with the by­
laws. Its future use as a branch 
library was supported by city lib rar­
ian J. W. Lort.
HISTORY RECALLED
NORTH SAANICH CANNOT BE 
SYMPATHETIC TO  REQUEST
On recommendation of Councillor 
.1. 11. Wilson, head of the finance 
eommitto(>, the G reater Victoria 
Hospital Planning Council will be 
advised that municipality of North
START.YNG A RETIREM ENT FUND ?
A s k  a l i o i i t  t h e  5 %  T e r m  D e p o s i t s  a t
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CREDIT U N IO N
2436 Beacon Ave. 
656-2111
7180 West Saanich Rd.
652-2111
■Siianich is not in a position to make 
a doiuition at liiis time.
On Monday evening as well Mr. 
Wilson urged that North Satmich 
should join with Central .Saanich 
iuid .Sidney into a unified civil de­
fense areti. This move w'ill cost: 
North .Saanich SHOO in 19G6, His nx;- 
ommendation was endorsed.
On Mr. Wilson’s recommendation 
.Silver Threads organization w’ill be 
advised that North Saanich is not 
directly concerned with its opera­
tions and that no grant can be made.
Tho Canadian Red Cross is a 
m em ber of the world-wide organi­
zation known as the League of Red 
Cross Societies. The league’s motto 
is:“ Through Hum anity to Peace.”
For 1965
Still another year of growtth for 
the Saanich Peninsula Credit Union 
w.as reflected in annual reports pre­
sented a t the i-ecent annual m e e t­
ing at Claremont senior secondary 
school.
Board of directors accepted 2̂ 13 
new' m em bers last year, and it was 
noted that the Brentwood Bay 
branch office now has over 500 
members.
! Members this ye:ir will shtire 
j  over S20,tX)0 undividcfi surplus. This 
i oxee.ss of revenue over expenditure ! 
! is up by .about .$9,000 over the prcv- 
I ious yetir. On the recommendation 
j  of the directors, this surplus w ill be 
I distributed as follows: four per cent j  
I dividend on savings aiul ,a 10 jier i 
rcenl interest rebate, 
j  LOANS
I Credit com m ittee eltaired by Iven 
! 'I'lioi'iK' reported censidering 465 
lo.an aiijjlic.ations, of which 17 w'ore 
rejeclefl. Total loans .approved to 
credit union m em bers here last year 
iimounted to $129,328 with $1'?,000 
being the largest loan.
T reasurer Norman Shillitto said 
19G5 .saw' an increase in the Saanich 
Peninsula Credit Union’s assets of 
$120,000. Personal shares have in­
creased by $53,000. Total assets now 
stand a t $763,087.
P t i i i





Fifth of F ive Lectures
Fri. and Sat., March 25-26
OWNERSHIP
CREDIT UNIONS ALONE OFFER BOTH 
SECURITY AND OWNERSHIP IN MONEY 
MATTERS.
INCOMPARABLE BENEFIT?TO ONE OUT 
OF EVERY SIX CANADIANS.
CREDIT UNIONS ARE YOUR BEST PLACE 
TO SAVE OR BORROW.
This advertisem ent is published by tSie B.C. Credit Union 
Ix*.agTie in flie inteito^s of its affiliat
: SpeakerC: C./P./.LYONS /  
Subject: 
‘.‘M ESICAN': ABVENTUBE” : 
OAK BAY 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM — 8.00 P.M . 
Single AdfiiLsssion 
Adidts $1.0<), Students 35c
D O :T ? O tJ " £ K ]S r0 W A B O U T





M arch m eeting of the Soutli Saan­
ich Women’s Institute was held last:
Thursday afternoon, . M ar. 17, at 
the home of the president, Mrs. A.
Doney, Mount New'ton Cross Road, 
with 12 m em bers present.
Sum of $100 was allocated tovyards 
the purchasing rof more chairs for 
the Institute hall. The South Van­
couver Island Women’s Institute 
Conference, to be held a t Cobble 
Hill on ; April 21, w as discussed and 
Mrs. C. E ssery  w a s  appointed of- 
' f i c i a l : " d e l e g a t e . / f i " f i ? ? ? . ' :  ,,
P ast P resident Mrs. J .  B r y c e ,  w h o  j ’̂ Mriore/ thoro regions.? He endured’ 
has ju st returned from a  trip to I  ^  2^-ciay?frip around the Horn dur- 
Australia, w as presented .with a 
gift from fellow' m em bers for her 
woi'k in the Institute during the 
past year. ; ItoA M .’ P a rk e r won the 
solarium tbihbola which w'as donat­
ed J by Mrs.: Ilarold Young;.: Refresh- 
m’ehts w ere .served by Mrs. A. D 
and Mrs. Harold Young.
? fi -The ? nexT  meeting " wilL: be held : k t ( 
the home of Mrs. A. Hafer, Central 
Saanich Road: on the evening of 
April 19, when Mrs. J" ? Bryce w ill  
show "slides ? of her "trip to Austr 
with her husb an d .'":? '
David Douglas, who gave his nam e to a  ti-ee.
A common error is the assumption " m aking the first repori: en  the Doug­
las fir but with the prophecy tliat itthat the Douglas fir w'as named after 
the first governor of (he mainland 
colony of British Columbia, Sir 
Jam es Douglas. But the m an whose 
nam e is perpetuated by the tree so 
vital to the west coast economy was 
David Douglas, one of "the world's 
great botanists and explorers: ?
David Douglas was born in Scot­
land in 1799. A bright student, he 
fell in love with botany. Ait age 24 
he W as chosen by the Horticultural 
Society to go abroad in" search of 
specimens for London’s Kew Gar- 
dens.
In"Philadelphia he saw specimens 
collected by: the . United States Lewis 
and Clark expedition to the (Pacific 
■Northwest and he resolved to also
LETTERS TO
T H E ’EDITOR
: THANKS CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE
I want to express a  g rea t deal of 
aitpreciation and  thanks to the 
members of tlie local Q iam ber of 
Commerce, of which you had the 
honor of being president during the 
past year. I had tlic pleasure of 
being associated witli the  organiza­
tion as executive m em ber under 
your guiding hand when w'e had 
such a successful year.
II w'us a  year which I will always 
roinombor and give cred it for all 
accomplishments to the time put in 
by your executive, your hard-work­
ing secretary  and m em bers alike, 
firmly supported by the business 
ami professional m en of this village 
and district.
I  was com pletely surprised when 
the lovely gift of a  pen se t was 
presented to nie. I could not find 
iippi'opriato words at; the tim e to ox- 
pro.ss myself. I feel sure m any 
other m em bers did m ore and w ar­
ranted consideration before.’my.self. : 
To till m em b ers  of the Cham ber and 
citizens of Sidney and d is tr ic t who 
were rosponsible for the g ift and 
words of appreciation for any little 
part I took, I say  ithank you all very 
much.
May il, through your columns, 
wish the Cham ber success in this 
■year’s operations.
" .lOE J . LAVENTURE. 
Sidney,'B.C.
March 21, 1961. •
would bring wealth to the people who 
ultim ately settled the Pacific coast. 
He was loved and x'espected by the 
Indians who claimed he drank boil­
ing" w ater, having watched, him mix 
an effervescent beverage. And after 
seeing him light his pipe with a , 
magnifying glass tliey ; revered him 
alm ost as, a.'God.,?:??;::'-;? (:■:■:■,?:■?::? ■"/??
JEWELLER BACK 
PROM HOLIDAY
E. F . M artin, Sidney jew eller, is 
back a t his bench .after a  holiday a t 
Grand Cayman Island" He was ac ­
companied by M rs. M artin "arid their 
daughter., The"""Brentwood" n i a  it 
found the -islarid a/deligh tfu l vaca- r 
tion area. H e" attended ; a  /m eeting  ?" 
of the Grand C aym an R otary  Chib 
while there.
" N G £ £ ' F A I U U R E S ? O T  ""£
On' 'Tuesday, M arch 15, an ROMP" 
officer of the Sidney detachrricnt was 
invited " to VU 33 Squato'on, RUN, to 
ca rry  out safety chocks on private 
automobiles belonging to  naval per- 
/ s o n n e L ;?(/"?""""?,■,?"":?'
" Thirty"two cars iwero examined by 
tiie con.stablo for faulty accessories 
such as brakes, lights, horn and 
other-gear.,,"","
"All 32 ca rs  passed the test, " ’
I f  is planned to cfirry Uiese safely" 
checks out in futuro" every .six 
months a t the Patricia Bay nav.v 
.squndron,: ?'■
ing 1824-25 and established a  head­
quarters a t " F ort Vancouver? on" the 
Columbia R iver . He’ ranged ." east 
and north as fa"r a.s the Rockies for 
two years, sending his specimens 
"backfito Eriglarid,"whero"he sctoriri^ 
famous. j
OVERLAND TO YORK- 
In 1827 David Douglas made, an 
overland journey to York Factory 
on ■Huds6ri’s?Bay" fhrough?3"606"rniles? 
of wilderness. From  there he sailed 
to England wherev" in :1^8": because" 
of his : knowledge of " th e  area  " f e  
yolyed, he was consulted in the ne­
gotiations th en ■ in progress "in"; the 
Oregon boundary dispute? ? Soon he 
w as back in the coasit "regions and 
resolved to go overland to Alaska. 
He got a s " fa r as the Skeeha River 
before the hardships of his journey, 
ill health and hostile "Indians caused 
him 'to turn back" ?In"1833 he"ar­
rived back a t Fort Vnncouyer; in 
seven years he had collected m ore 
spochnents than" any "other botanist 
had over done over so wide an area, 
In 1834 dbuglas went toU pnolulu 
where he tumbled into "a* pit " which 
had been dug to catch wild cattle— 
finri a  captivc bull? gored him "" to 
death. There was some suspicion 
that he had been pushed, but this 
was never proved. He died a t the 
ago 'o f 35.'"
He was" credited not only with
" Applications closing Thursday, March 31st, 1966 are 
invited for the p'o.sition of stenographer-receptionist 
for the District of North Saanich. The po.sition de­
mands fast and accurate typing, some knowledge of 
" business machines desirable. Applicants to state age, 
experience, qualifications, salary expected and (date 
available to"P.O. BOX 748, SIDNEY,,B.C«
12- 1 '
r e c o m e id s
f '1111 h  n t  1 I j  11 <1 < >1 i t  i l l  ] 11 Vrivi 11£ 1 j 11 
o u r  s p i ’v i c c . ' r t :
£ ?££ :i;K B U ]iA £N < :iE ,'"
We are here whenever
YOU’',:Neeti? Helpl
and The.(’0nlf"lslahds?£^""’£ri"""
" ': " £ : 'S A ,A N I O H ; 'l> E O T
■/""fi;"':',,":":"?::CEEDIT,'"UNION;''"^^^
'''"’■Rotticori'Avc.ri at''£Fo«rthl"'SMncY""' 
7180,, W est,:!Sa0nlch ..Hoaci, ■ Brentwood
C ,A L L £ ;6 5 C .J il'u ''o i" ,6 5 2 .2 ili£
?, "ri 11(1.",find :bk(:NOW T i l l ' " ' / ’ 
hhfrid YO tm  GrNlij llnlon!
" i i e w s i i a f e r
Your local nowspopor is a wldoiorinc 
newspaper with many foaturos, Its 
: ji!mphasi,s Is on local nows, It also 
reports the major national anti Inter*
. “""'national news."??'?'?
YHE MOHITOn COMPLEMENTS YOUR
/■fi:AOCALPAPER‘'?fi,::fi:,'fi':?.:'fi:’fi-.".;vfi,,fifi:
Wc spccinlire In nnalyrinE and Intor- 
prctinfr tho important nation,-il and 
Inlmiwtional nows. Our intention Is 
to brinit tlio news into fihnrpor locus. 
Tho Monitor h,is 0 world wido stall of 
CDrrospondonts—*50(00 of thorn rank 
ainonn the world's flno,st. And tho 
Monitor's Incisive, provocativo cdi* 
toriais are followed Just as closely 
by tho men on Capitol Hill as they 
. aro by the intelliftoril, concerned 
: adult on Main Street.:
WHY YOU SHOUlIl TRY tllE MONITOR 
Yon probably know the Monitor’s pro* 
fossfonal rcpulBtlon as ono of tho 
world’s (innst newspftpers. Try tho 
Monitors sec how It will talso you 
above the nvcfapo newspaper reader.
, Just fill out the coupon bciov/.
NMM IkMM* t»iM W«W» IMM MM
Tho Dhilttlan Sclenco Monitor 
One Norway Street 
lloston, Miissachusells, 02115
fUMM !>l<iri my (tliMiilur »iib,(,(,inniwi lor 
lti« peilsHl cti«f.keit hefow. I untlouM 
S        ftl.S, remls),
r a i K f i O
Take 'notice that tho following By-laws' have been
ich and are available for inspection at the Municipal 
Office, 9831 Third Street on week-days between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Commercial Motor Vehicle Licensing By^lciw (1686) ,
.o f f i c e :
Business Licence B'y-lqw
FOR RATES SEE BY-LAW IN 
Dirig Licence By-law "(1966)
Each Male D o g ......
Each Female Dog ..
Each Spayed Peim le "DCĵ









I am pleased to announce 
that I am back in the 
construction business.
I w ill be m ost happy to deal 
your
or spiall
N,H.A.., Y.LiA. or Personal Coiitmctii
i tm
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Eenovations and Cabinet W ork
J .  ( i ,  M R I O K S O N ,
i] i ' i f t i c  8<"ni ? £ 0 ( ) i  i s t  iH i  q t i f  j i r ; '
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C@®k Calls F®r ieserwe
Financing of the operations of Sid­
ney and North Saanich Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ent w ere discussed at 
Monday’s meeting of N orth Saan­
ich council by Councillor D. R . Cook, 
head of the fire com m ittee. He 
urged that a  reserve fund be estab­
lished for tlie replacem ent of equip­
m ent and received council approviil 
of his proposal.
It w as explained that the joint Sid-
S E R ¥ I€ E S  AT 
ST. ANDREW'S FOR 
MRS. COUSINEAU
Funeral services were held a t St. 
Andrew’s Anglican Church in Sidney 
on Satuiday, Mar. 19, for M rs. Mai’- 
jorie Euphem ia Cousineau, aged 62 
years, who passed aw ay a t  Rest 
Haven Hoispitel on M arch 16.
Mrs. Cousineau was born in Bar- 
row -in-Furnc^, England, and had 
resided a t Saanichton for four 
years, H er late residence was at 
9125 E ast Saanich Road.
She leaves her husband, Don, a t 
home; her son, Maurice Jam es 
Cousineau, Vancouver; daughtere, 
M rs. Robert (Pam ela) King, Van­
couver, and Mrs. C. (PhyUis) Bren- 
ton, Sidney; nine grandchildren; and 
her sisters, Mrs. U. Martinez, Van­
couver, and Mr.s. G. McKenzie, Se­
attle.
Rev. Dr. Kenneth King officiated 
a t the services in Sidney which were 
followed by interm ent in the  Royal 
Oak Burial Park. Sands Funeral 
Chapeb of Itoses, Sidney, w as in 
charge of arrangem ents.
ney and North Saanich fire commit­
tee already owes tlie sum of $21,- 
000 which had been expended hi 
erection of the fire hall. Councillor 
Cook urged th a t an  additional $9,000 
should be borrowed without delay 
and th a t the  money be used for com­
pletion of the fire hall. The debt 
would be retired in five years with 
Sidney paying two-fifths and North 
Saanich three-fifths of the sum.
Mr. Cook’s resolution, which was 
adopted unanimously, autliom ed the 
borrowing of the additional $9,000 as 
soon as possible.
FIR ST INDIAN 
IN  ELKS 
LODGE HERE
F irst Indian to become a  m em ber 
of an Elks Lodge on southern Van­
couver Island was hiitiated  las t 
Wednesday, Mai'. 16, by Sidney Elks 
Lodge.
Eddy G. Paul, 27, of 7314 West 
Saanich Road, w as sponsored by 
B ert P alm er and J . M. McWilliams.
Mr. McWilliams said several more 
Indian residents of this d istrict will 
be initiated into the Sidney lodge in 
the neai' future.
The 43 m em bers of the Sidney 
Elks Lodge m arked the  third birth­
day of the lodge with a  p arty  in the 
K.P. Hall in Sidney on F riday , M ar. 
18.
SPECIA L DISPLAY
SIDNEY RO TA M A N S MARKING 
WORLD UNDERSTANDING WEEK
R otarians from this disti’ict a re  some of these item s a re  displayed 




A dopt Indigent 
"Family^In; Korea;:
The Sidney " Save the ■ Children 
(Sroup has undertaken sponsorship 
of a very "needy: family in Korea. 
Members of thefi gixmp: a re  coUe 
" ing warm  clothing, scraps of m a­
terial for quilts, c m s  of "m eat and 
: dried 'm ilk to" send to  this family.
The family consi.sts of Ko Dong- 
serk, the father; Yun Tae-bok, the 
/m other, who does / casual labor; a 
daughter, Ko Ki-Hwa who is l4  arid
?haS'""3B;;?"ko?";itot̂  
|old";£srin:"":Jto/krî ^̂  
eight; Ko Sang-pom, a  six-year-old 
so n , and I-Co Ll-pom, a; one-year-old 
boy. With the exception of Ki-hwa, 
the children, a re  in good health.
SALT SPSIHG- TO 
BE FEATURED 
OALIAITO
ilional World Understanding Week 
from M arch 20-26.
R otary  Club of Sidney has set up 
a  special international display in 
tiie window of Cunningham drug 
store on Beacon Ave.
The Sidney club is one of 12,049 
R otary clubs throughout tlie world. 
There a re  now some 576,000 R otar­
ians in 128 countries.
Much of the Sidney club’s display 
is composed of item s brought back 
by one local R otarian from a  recent 
round-the-world tour.
P e te r Drummond, 10521 All Bay 
Road, international service com­
m ittee chairm an of the Sidney club, 
visited nearly 50 clubs during his 
eight-month ti'ip in 1964.
He m et hundreds of fellow R otar­
ians in such places as Fiji, A ustral­
ia, New Zealand, Ceylon, India, 
Aden, Egypt, Italy , Holland, Swit­
zerland, France, Belgium and E ng­
land and "brought them  greetings 
from  Sidney.
M ANY m e m e n t o e s "" "?
He brought back m any mementoes 
of his visits to the "barious clubs and
M r. Drum m ond joined tlie Sidney 
Rotai'y Club six years ago and has 
chaired the international service 
com m ittee for four years.
Under his guidance, the Sidney 
club has taken  an  active in terest in 
this phase of Rotary. The club’s 
two m atching clubs a re  Bom bay 
North, India, and H am ilton E ast, 
New Zealand, and there is a  con­
stan t flow of inform ation and ma- 
tericd between these units.
Ml'. D rum m ond’s com m ittee has 
m ailed centennial postcards to 350 
R otary clubs all over the world and 
has sent Beautiful B.C. m agazines 
to 12 clubs.
BOOKS TO PAKISTAN 
Another of the Sidney club’s in­
ternational projects which received 
wide acclaim  was the sending of 
hundreds of books to clubs in P ak ­
istan for distribution to schools and 
other centres.
Aim of R otarians’ international 
w ork  which is highlighted this week 
is “ to bring about world peace, good­
will £md understanding am ongst, all 
nations."
Mayor, of ‘New Westniln.ster, now 
president of the Salt Spririg Chamber 
of Commerce, will be .the guest 
speaker a t the aimual installation 
dinner of the Gadiaiio Cham ber of 
Commerpe, meeting Saturday, Apr. 
2, in the Galiano' Hall.
This m eeting will take the  form 
"of ;"ri""^ |lu ^k "p ^  p.m.
ENTERTAINED 
AT HOSPITAL
" On St." P atrick ’s" Day, .M arch 17, 
M r. and .Mrs. -Thomas; B radley: en- 
•tertained the ladies of the WA to 
R est Haven Hospital a t tea in the 
dining room of the hospital.
A decorated cake featuring the 
traditional ? sham rock : was " enj o>'ed. 
The St. P a trick ’s motif was furtlier 
carried  out in, th e  table decorations 
with: .tiny y leprechauns on sham rock 
leav'es. ■  ̂ '
M r. Bradley thanked the ladies 
?fqr their efforts during the year 
which enabled the WA to purchase 
a. w'ax bath, suction pump, whirlpool 
batli and gowns.
On behalf of the auxiliary, M rs. A. 
Caldwell thanked M r. and Mrs. 
B radley for a  m ost enjoyable after- 
. noon.
HE COULD SAY N O TH IN G "
*  *  *  *  *  
AHDjBACK IT  CAIilE EACH TTTWTC
A 14-year-old student in Sidney 
was faced v/ith a conundrum recent- 
1.V-
He enrolled for a  correspondence 
course. One of (ho im portant in-
YOUR RED CROSS
FOR YOUR HELP
I? :? / .? :
structions given to him  was tha t 
under no account could he "enclose 
correspondence with Ills envelopes to 
the corresponding in stru c to r."
Qne lesson arrived witlv a  blanlc 
page. He sent it back;" "
In duo coui’se it cam e back again. 
He sen t it back.
He could not tell tho departm ent 
his ron.son for returning it, he ex­
plained, Ho is not pormitt’cd to 
w r i t e . f i ,
Eventually, the recipient ascer­
tained the reason for its refusal and 
the error wfus corrected.
Tim 15-yoar-old student continued 
his studies.
Liberals To 
Meet April 9  
In Sidney
Annual meeting of the form er 
Saanich provincial Liberal organiza­
tion will take the form of a  reor­
ganization of the constituency group, 
em bracing Liberal supporters of tlae 
Gulf Islands. With redistribution 
legislation passed finally in the leg­
islature this week, northern portion 
of the fifoi'mer Saanich riding will 
now be joined with the Gulf Islands 
in a  new constituency to be known 
as Saanich and The Islemds.
Previously Gulf Islands voters 
were included in the Nanaimo con­
stituency where many felt they did 
not receive an adequate voice.
With Sidney now tlie central point 
in the now riding, the convention has
been called for St. Andrew’s HaU strongly represented. Active plans 
here on Saturday, April 9 a t 1 p.m. will be laid for a  nomuiating con- 
The afternoon hour has been set to i vention in preparation for the pro­
m ake it easier for islands L iberals vincial general election which is 
to travel hero by ferry  and re tu rn  1 anticipated this year.
OPPOSITION IS VOICED
k  , k  , k . k  k  £ k
When Cat Racing Proposed A t Sand own
Sti'ong opposition to the proposed 
use of Sandown race track  for auto­
mobile racing was expressed to 
North Saanich municipal council on 
Monday evening by a delegation 
headed by Joe Savillo, imighboring 
farm er. He presented a  petition 
bearing the luuncs of 30 property 
owners in the vicinity urging that 
the ca r racers be refused permission
on the sam e day.
Mrs. E. T. Lee of 1413 Andrews 
Rd. is president of the constituency 
organization. During tlie April *9 
conference, new officers will bo 
elected in which it is hoped the new 
Gulf Islands Liberal voice wiU bo
FUTURE OF RHODESIA IS NOT 
YET CLEAR WARNS SPEAKER
Handful of whites ;ind 20 tim es 
that num ber of colored people wUl 
not live in perpetual am ity under 
the Ian Smith regim e in Rliodesia, 
Sidney and North Saanich Cham ber 
of Commerce was told last Tuesday 
evening. Only two possibilities are 
open, said Richai'd Bo-wer. E ither 
Ian  Smith wUl relinquish control 
wrested from Britain, or there wUl 
be bloodshed.
Mr. Bower is president of tlie Vic­
toria Cham ber of Commerce and 
publisher of tlie Daily Colonist. He 
was a  newspaperm an in 'Rhodesia 
before leturning to Canada a  num ­
b er of years ago.
Addressing the annual m eeting of 
the local chamber, M r. Bower gave 
a resum e of the history of the" Af­
rican  sta te  .
The British governm ent is moving 
everything to avoid bloodshed, he
REVIE W GLASSIFIEI)" a d s
(Continued F rom  P age Seven) " “ ;
WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSE " OR SUITE, 
" Ju ly  27 to August "15. Ph. 656-2643.
fi"/:;";:,""""',? ?."“/■■" "9tf
HAVE SEVERAL "PLANS FOR"'SEA^ 
? "front cottages o n ; tlie Gulf Islands. 
Call o r wTite C. Hope, 388-5555, 
B.C. Land and Insurance: 922"(5ov- 
ernm ent St.
G Q M IN G  E V E N T S
BRENTWOOD COMMUNI'TY CLUB 
Bingo, Monday, AprU 4, a t  8:00
'? 'p.m.""''?""??"'"""", ,"‘"":;'"''''"9tf
SEVERAL?LARG 
older style. EV 4-4590. 11-2
TO BUY OR RENT BASEMENT 
fi home. P re fe r acreage. 656-3593...
12-1
SM ALL" HC>USE, "WELL BUILT, 
close in. All cash for n g h t price. 
Phone 656-2395. " " 12-1
RUMMAGE.fiSALEfi"?.' 
Sponsored by St. Andrew’s Church 
" fi ;Women’s Guild, on Saturday, Mar." 
?"^/"from :l() a m .  tiU 
10-3 P arish  H all,, 2nd St. Sidney. .10t3
L’ALIHANCE FRANCAISE DE V ic­
toria presents a  fashion show. Col­
lection Elegence, on AprU 2, 8 
p.m ., a t Saiischa Hall. Proceeds 
for scholarship for Saanich School 
D istrict N o 63 student. Limited 
num ber of tickets available a t Sid- 
" "ney ? Pharm acy, Cornish’s Books 
and Stationery, Dr. Scholefield’s
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
A CLASSIFIED AU IN THE RE- 
yiew circulates throughout thou­
sands of homes; ? "
€ & ^ S » @ m m e i § s a m  
ss assr 
C a n e e m
;^ o n ip lq fc e ly B to c k ^
f i l l  y o u r  d o c t o r ’s  p r e B c r ip t io i i s
?;:fi"fi,;:?-"'/:;?‘??.;;""?qui<“'''
FOR HENT
ROOM AND BOARD FO R SINGLE 
person in private home. Phone 
656-2340. 32-2
office. 10-4
noted, but alm ost any incident could 
spark  into war.
I t  is not feasible that a  few hun­
dreds of thousands of whites can 
indefinitely rule miUions of colored 
people, observed the speaker.
Urgent link wiUi C anada is con­
tained in the possibUity of w ar, he 
suggested. I t  could flare  from an 
internal incident to  continental pro­
portions and extend even beyond 
tlia t continent.
M r. Bower asserted  th a t the Smith 
regim e is an Ulegal governm ent in 
that it was not properly constituted. 
He expressed misgivings should 
rioting break out.
C. T. D. Whitehouse expressed the 
appreciation of the cham ber to Mr. 
Bower.fi - . ■ ■
to use the track  .
Supporting Mr. SavUle’s plea, E . I. 
Beale, operator of G lam organ Chick­
en farm , declared tliat egg produc­
tion of his .12,000 chickens m ight be 
drastically affected if Sandown be­
cam e a  ca r racing cen tre with ac­
companying noise.
POOB RECEPTION
M. Cotton, operator of a  track 
near Langford, e.xplained th a t ca r 
racing affects ’TV reception. He 
could see no financial advantage to 
NorUi Saanich if racing >vei-e s ta rt­
ed here. He displayed a  muffler, 
which he said is used on racing cai's 
and which ho contended was inef­
fective in contiolling noise.
Reeve J. B. Cumming pointed out 
th a t he had instructed the municipal­
ity’s solicitor to oppose any exten­
sion of horse racing at Sandown.
Councillor T. C. M. Davis present- 
I od a  resolution which endorsed the 
"action of the x'eove mid protested 
against expansion of racing activi­
ties at Sandown. His resolution was 
seconded by Councillor J . H. Wil­
son and carried  unanimously. 
GROUP IS lA T E
As the discussion on SandoAvn was 
concluded, a  large group of young 
men entered the council cham ber. 
They apologized for arriv ing too late
for the discussion on ca r racing, 
pointing out that they had m isunder­
stood the time the m eeting started . 
The visitors were well m annered, 
and left in a  body shortly.
A communication was read  from 
Mrs. E va Hinton of Deep Cove, ob­
jecting to  car racing a t  Sandown. 
The le tte r uall be acknowledged and 
filed.
Nobody’s opinions a re  worthless. 
Even a  stopped clock is right twice 
a  day!
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR 
DIAMOND RING 
CHECKED LATELY?
Now is the time to have 
it checked before summer 
is here. It’s the cheapest 
insurance you can get!
THERE IS NO CHARGE 




/?  HOSPITAIJZED • ; ■
Chuck Skinner,? who for m any 
years has worked on Jam es Island 
and quite well ■ known in Sidney, is 
a" patient in Royal "Jubilee hospital.
N early 400,000 persons of all ages 
.participated in R ed Cross w ater 
safety sereices and projects las t 
year.
fi" £FUNJERAL"?DiiREGTOfU> " "
SA N D S  
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Sti'eet, Sidney — 658-2932
SANDS MORTUARY. LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes’
QUADRA and NORTH PARK S'TS 
Victoria. B .C ' EV ;t-75H
m m m
r a in is i i  Y0yR
??""fi£fij® ysE "«
'^ Kitchen Suite
\ k ' :  Bedroom" Suite — Box 
"tress" and P a ir  ô̂
"C)lie§terB Ghair, Coffee Table,
"" Sitt^p" "Table" Trilig^^
'£?".'9'?ft..£"Rug.,?'","fi,£££""""""'"££"''""?£"“£"fi""
■mg, Mat-
"Gbmplete?; Home Furnishings ■ •
"P h o n e  656-2611 - 9781 S econd  S tre e t  -
  LTD.;
S idney , B .C.
LOVELY T H R E  E  - BEDROOM 
home in M aryland sub-division. 
Can be leased. Available April 15. 
.$115, Gordon Hulme Ltd., Sidney, 
656-1154, 12-1
L O ST
KEYS ON RING, VICINITY A M EL 
ia Avo. Plon.se plione 6.56-172.3,
32-1
NORTH SAANICH GA.RDEN CLUB 
spring flower show, April 23.
UX
BAS’TIOX " TH EA TRE " PL a YERS" 
pre.sent Hansel and Gretel in Sans­
cha Hall, Satui'day, April 9, 2 p.m . 
Adults 75c, children 35c. Sponsor­
ed by Sidney E lem entary  PT’A.
32-3'
WOMEN’S" 'G O ^ L L 'M E E n N G ;  
Monday, M arch 28, 2:30 p.m ., "in 
Sidney Bible Chapel, FUth St. 
Speaker Mrs. F rank  Hamiliton of 
Victoria. All ladies welcome. 12-11
iHN.SMEN AUCTION, K lN E T rE " 
rum m age, donations requirctl, j  
L arger items on oonsignmenl, 1 
Sanscha,. April 18th. Phone 056-2393 
and 656-.3G86. T2-2
PRE-SEASON CLEABANOE «AT.Ta 
DRASTIC BEDUC'TIOHri OR MANY IT E m  
WE MUST mKE^^^R FOR NEW STOCK
."""£ COME£lN"ANb"LOOK''AROUNb:£"''-;
Man'y One-of-a-Kind Items . . . Greatly Reduced 
PLEASE NOTE: No Refunds, No Exchange,s, No Free Gift 'Wrapping
2529 BEACON AVE
(SIDNEY’S I.CVELY GIF3’ Q^NTRE)
PHO.NE: 656-3232
U se O u r  O l W  Sorv iccs A b W olli
"" " *  S O / ^
*  PERFUMES *  BABY 
NEEDS *  NOVELriEri
*  CANDIES *  TOILETRIES
*  MAGAZINES *  GlFl’S 
R c ir io m ljc r  O u r  F r t e  D e U w sry  S r irv ^
SlDNEY’ST>NLYfifilNI>KJTINBENTa:MlUG"STORE
Groceries - -  F ru it —- Vegetables
w r  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE"
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
R* 1 “ DUCLOS CONSTRUCTION
HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 
FRAMINO AND a l t e r a t io n s
FIVE POPULAR COLORSPHONE 6SG-3060 or (JS6-3029 
NIGHTS: 656-1318
P € m ' M EMBI
FOR ALL SHELL PRObUCTS 
AND MlNOli AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Viaiting
BEACON AVENUE 6SG -1134
